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The Weather
Pair tonight. Low In 20e. To

morrow, chance o f snow late 
in day. High in 30s.

(Classified Advertising on Page 17) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

McCarthy 
Charges

ing
MANCHESTER, N. H. (A P)—Sen. Eugene J. Mc

Carthy accused Pl^sident Johnson’s backers today of 
lying about his position on draft dodgers, while Richard 
M. Nixon staged a final sprint to turn out the Republi
can Vote in Tuesday’s season-opening New Hampshire 
presidential primary,

McCarthy told a hastily called news conference that 
the men heading a Johnson write-in campaign were 
"attacking the motives and loyalty of any man who 
dares run in ah election against the President.”

----------------------------------------He said that Sen. Thomas

Rusk Offers Bombing Halt

Rockefeller 
Pressed by 
GOP Heads

NEW YORK (AP) — More 
than 20 top Republicans, sum
moned to a strategy meeUng li®*" ^ statement by
with Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller King that a signlfl-

Mclntyre, D-N.H., a leader of 
the Johnson campaign, had ac
cused him in radio advertise
ments of wanUng to “ honor 
draft dodgers and deserters.”  
McCarthy chlled it a "total dis- 
torUon”  and demanded that 
McIntyre either explain himself 
or withdraw the ads.

It was the second such coun
terattack by McCarthy in the fi
nal days of the campaign. Ear
lier he blasted a statement by

South Viet 
Kill 102 

Of Enemy

with Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
at his Fifth Avenue apartment, 
have urged him strongly to be
come "an announced and active

cant vote for McCarthy would 
cause cheers in Hanoi.

Nixon’s final campaign stand
candidate" for the Republican today featured a series of brief 
presidenUal nomination. visits to his headquarters in five

A spokesman for the group cities. He set the tone at a Na- 
that included seven governors, sl^ua reception Sunday night, 
three U.S. senators, five con- urging Republicans to vote 
gressmen and Mayor John V. Tuesday, telling them:
Lindsay of New York, said "We’re going to win. We’re
Rockefeller would decide about going to win in March and we’re 
plunging into the race after con- going to win in November. It’s 
suiting with other party leaders going to be a new day for Amer- 
In the next few days. lea.”

Rockefeller, who shas main- ’There appeared to be no way 
talned he would not be a candi- Nixon, the only major candidate 
date unless there was a draft, among nine on the Republican 
had no comment following Sun- ballot, could lose in New Hamp- 
day’s two-hour, closed-door shire. The real question; How 
strategy session. big a margin can he produce

Gov. Tom McCall of Oregon, over the late-starting write-in 
one of those at the meeting, said movement for New York Gov. 
he urged the New York gover- Nelson A. Rockefeller? 
nor to challenge former Vice While Nixon was shaking
President Richard M. Nixon in hands and appealing for a big 
the May 28 Oregon primary. New Hampshire send-off, Rock- 
Rockefeller has until March 22 efeller conferred in New York 
to declare himself out of that with more than 20 Republican 
election. leaders who urged him to run

McCall said Rockefeller’s for president 
candidacy was "no longer an They said Rockefeller would

Vi

Vietnamese girl raises arms as U.S. soldier a pproaches Thuan Long house. (AP Photofax)

After 2 Month^s Debate

abstraction” following the meet-

Senate Appro ves Rights Bill
consult with other Republicans WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Htuiifprt a " ’****" u«xt few days, and Senate today approved a land-
‘•Wen^if-o^o/^’ Oregon Gov. Tom McCall said mark civil rights bill designed

u. V, irrosistlble. the call for a draft to propel the strike down racial barriers in
nii> moh ^ Pennsylva- New Yorker into the campaign four-fifths of the nation’s hous-

irresistible.’ • ^  ing.
"verv Nixon said Rockefeller "may The compromise measure,
Rockefeller ifet closer”  to presidential candi. passed after nearly two n^onths  ̂ ^
“ an annoiineed nnH ^acy. He said ho did not know debate, also embraces anti-
didate.” Asked if a r^thos"’ ^ew York ses- not provisions, federal protec- off on I'f'ourth'and” ^ 01  tr^

j  inose alon—“ I wasn’t invited to that tlon for civil rights workers, and f„oi,
fe X  meeting and I didn’t have it extended constitutional guaran-

and yet who voted to keep it bill as it is rather than risk a 
alive and flourishing.”  possible stalemate by sending it

The Senate, ’ he said, "res- to a Senate-House conference 
ponded not to the demands of committee for adjustment ‘of 
expediency but to the demands differences, 
of history.” in iggg the House passed a

Southern senators, who staged more limited open housing 
seven-week filibuster against measure which was strangled to 

bill before the debate was death in the Senate by a filibus
ter.

the

not

ler's candidacy, Scott said 
statement spoke for itself.

A written statement was 
given 
notes,
statement said Rockefeller 
consult other party leaders in 
the next few days and his deci-

bugged.”
The former vice

out. Scott read from ** Rockefeller becomes
which he retained. The active rival for the nomlna- 

wlll " ’*** pledge” to campaign
on Issues, not on personalities.

tees for American Indians.
nrpqirtpnt '’ ack to the

House, where its fate is in 
doubt.

Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., 
manager for the bill.

Sen.
floor

(See Page Ten)

State News

Accidents 
Kill Eight 
Of State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Eight (Connecticut ^residents 

died during the weekend in traf
fic accidents, which included a 
crash In Rhode Island involving 
two fatalities. ~ ,

In addition, five persons per
ished early Saturday when fire 
in a,Meriden apartment build
ing spread thick smoke through 
upstairs rooms.

John Dolan, 23,*’  ̂and Ronald 
Pawloskl, 23, both of Danbury, 
were killed Saturday night when 
the car they were in crashed 
through a guard rail in Kenyon, 
R.I. Police said the car was 
trovellnlr at a high rate of 
speed when it went through the 
rail, then went over an embank
ment, flew through the air for 
about 76 feet, and slammed into 
a tree at a point "about eight 
feet above the ground. 'The car 
broke into three pieces, and-ite 
occupants were dead at the 
scene, police said.

A 49-year-old Groton man died 
Sunday on Old Military High
way In his hometown. Authori
ties were not Immediately cpr-' 
tain if the victim, Arthur 
A'. Lehner, was stricken before 
the accident or died of injuries 
received in the crash, They .sald 

“ his car swerved off the road 
and struck a ixick.

A head-on collision early Sun
day on Route 44 In Eastford 
killed Mrs. Ellene Benton, 43, ’of 
Chestnut Hill, and Injured her 
16-year-old son, Rick Cjhesser. 
Two Providence, R.I., men ih 
the other car were seriously in
jured, authorities said.

(See Page Nineteen)

the position that antiriot 
and other amendments had 
made the compromise measure 
more palatable. There was no 
effort to forestall the final vote 
today.

The Senate had cleared the 
way for passage with a 61-19

. „  ____  . „  the ex-
hlm any more than I did against 'racking the nation’s first feder- panded compromise version. 
~ al ban on housing dlscrimina- The House originally passed the

tlon despite mail running heavi- bill last August as a limited' 
ly against it. measure dealing only with fed-

Hart said he knew colleague^ eral protection of minority 
"who would have been political- gfroups’ constitutional rights, 
ly more comfortable if the issue House leaders have indicated 
had crept away to a quiet death they may try to pass the Senate

"I will no&, campaign against Praised fellow senators for vote Friday favoring 
igalnst 
NixonGov. (George) Romney," 

said.
Michigan’s Romney had been 

Nixon’s chief opponent in New 
Hampshire. But Romney was

(Sec Page Nineteen)

Now the situation is reversed 
and there is a question whether 
the House will accept the Senate 
bill.

The Senate has added amend
ments that would eventually bar 
discrimination tn 80 per cent of 
the nation’s housing and extend 
Bill of Rights protection to 
American Indians.

It also wrote iii ■ an antiriot 
■provision similar to a*'separate 
bill passed by the House'lnst 
year. '  v

House leaders said they hoped 
to bring the Senate version di
rectly to the floor rather than

send it to a House-Senate 
conference committee where it 
could' become embroiled in a 
further stalemate.

The House could vote only to 
accept or reject the entire pack
age If it were brought directly 
bo the floor and leadens report
edly hope support of other pro
visions will outweigh opposition 
to the open-housing feature.

The House passed a more lim
ited housing measure in 1966 but 
many of its supporters were de
feated in the election that year.

The way for Senate enactment 
of the measure was cleared last 
Monday after seven weeks of 
debate and maneuvering when a 
65-32 vote succeeded in shutting 
off debate on the fourth try.

'The 19 opponents Friday in-- 
cluded 15 Southern Democrats, 
two Southern Republicans and 
Sens. Robert C. Byrd, D-W.'Va.,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk offered today to stop the bombing of North "Yiet- 
nam to get war settlement talks going. He did not add 
any of the usual qualifications, but neither did he say 
any of them had been dropped.

Testifying in the long-awaited confrontation with 
war critics on the Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, Rusk said in order to bring about the talks, "We 
are willing to meet their principal condition— stopping
------ -- ------------------------- - of the bombing.”

He renewed the U.S. pledge 
that "We are prepared to negoti
ate today without any condi
tions.’ ’

’The only thing he added was a 
suggestion there might be dis
cussions about steps to reduce 
military action.

’There was no talk atx>ut 
whether Rusk’s remarks reflect
ed any modification of the San 
Antonio formula advanced by 
President Johnson in a speech 
in the "Txas city Sept. 29 ,1967.

The chief executive said the 
United States "is willing to stop 
all aerial and naval bombard
ment of North 'Vietnam when 
this will lead promptly to pro- 
luctlve discussions.”  He said 
this assumes that while dlscus- 
3lons proceeded North Vietnam 
would not take advantage of the 
bombing recess or limitation.'

Rusk’s statement came at the 
end of a sharp exchange with 
Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., 
the committee chairman, who 
told the secretary he is more 
than ever convinced "that our 
present policies in Vietnam 
have had and will have effects ’- 
‘abroad and at home that are 
nothing short of disastrous.”

Rusk mentioned the 1964 Gulf 
of Tonkin resolution, which hM 
been a principal vehicle for at
tacks on the administration by 
critical senators, saying “ we 
hoped that Tonkin would serve 
as a deterrent" but that "unfor
tunately it did not have that de
terrent effect."

Fiilbright promptly crlUcized 
the administration’s contention 
that U.S. responses to the Gulf 
of Tonkin Incident were due to 
provocaUons by Communist 
warboats.

’"rhe provocations to say the 
least were extremely slight," 
Fulbrlght said, adding that 
"they could well determine that 
we were determined to attack 
them."

At another point Fulbrlght 
told Rusk there are "striking 
discrepancies” between events 
of the war and the administ
ration’s description of them.

He said what he called dis
crepancies have caused a crisis 
in this country over the war.

Rusk’s opening statement was 
a plea for committee support 
for the administration’s new for
eign aid bill of nearly $3 billion. 
He had come prepared, howev- ■ 
er, for sharp questioning on 
Vietnam.

Fulbrlght, long a leading crit
ic of the Johnson administra
tion’s conduct of the war, said 
that “ we are all for our lighting

SAIGON (AP) —  South Viet
namese Infantrymen reported 
killing 102 enemy troops In a 
northern frontier battle Sunday 
but enemy gunners blew up tons 
of ammunition at a U.S Navy 
base just below the eastern end 
of the demilitarized zone.

A spokesman said South Viet
namese casualties were light in 
the eight-hour fight with an esti
mated 600 (Communist soldiers, 
the eighth major .encounter 
since Feb. 29 for government 
troops below the DMZ. He said 
the South Vietnamese captured 
seven suspects and 26 weapons 
and that their casualties were 
only three killed and 37 wound
ed.

As the men of the 2nd South 
Vietnamese Infantry Regiment 
battled five mUes north of Dong 
Ha, North Vietnamese gunners 
blasted the American naval sup
ply and repair base at the 
mouth of the Cua Viet River, 16 
miles south of the DMZ.

U.S. spokesmen said casual
ties at the naval complex were 
light, but they reported numer
ous fires and secondary explo
sions In stockpiles of ammuni
tion and other war materiel.

More artUlery rounds, about 
200 of them, landed on a South 
Vietnamese outpost 11 miles be
low the DMZ, and nearly 40 
shells hit a nearby base camp of 
the U.S. 3rd Marine Division. 
No casualties or serious damage 
was reported at the Marine 
camp, and one soldier was 
killed at the government out
post.

For the third straight day, the 
Marines at besieged Khe Sanh 
received more than 260 rounds 
of rocket, artillery and mortar 
fire Sunday. U.S. headquarters 
said American casualties were 
light.

The Americans countered 
with fighter-bomber r a i d s  
against North Vietnamese gun 
positions inside the DMZ, and 
B52 saturation bombing attacks 
on suspected positions of enemy 
troops menacing Khe Sanh and 
Hue. The B52s also struck at en
emy positions 12 miles north-

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

(See Page Ten)

Burned by Inmates

Cleanup Begins 
A t Oregon Prison

W aVV j SALEM, Ore. (AP) — _A  
cleanup and rebuilding job is 
under way at the Oregon State 
Penitentiary after rioting con
victs won a change in the com-

the convicts soon joined in the 
riot.

By their burning, the prison
ers destroyed all of the prison’s 
rehabilitation facilities, more

mand of the prison by burning than half of the cells, and the

/

■eahs of preparing food and 
feeding the prisoners. All of the 
offices of the .ijreatment offi
cials, such as the chaplains, so-_ 
clologist and counselors, were' 
destroyed.

The prison hospital was se
verely damaged. The industrial 
plants, which provide vocational 
training, were destroyed.

The damages touched off 
speculation that a special ses
sion of the Oregon legislature 
would be needed to finance re-

l

•1 <-

Firemen work quickly with hoses as the hydrant trickles water 
near 22-24 Locust St. Fire broke out in t^e attic of the house 
yesterday afternoon—the fourth fire at the address in nijne 
days. The attic and roof were damaged heavily, and tiie two

families living there—four adults and a dozen children— had to 
find living quarters elsewhere. (Story and additional photos by 
Ofiani -on page 11)

. \

most of it down.
The' inmates released four 

guards Sunday after holding 
them hostage in the prison yard 
overnight. ” ,  .

They had won almost every
thing they asked, including a 
promise that they would not be 
prosecuted for their orgy of fire, 
window-breaking, and smashing 
everything in sight.

Prison officials estimated 
damage at $6 million.

George W. Randall, state di
rector of corrections, agreed to construction 
the demands, presented by six 
convicts representing the prison 
population of 1,168. The de
mands were presented shortly 
after midnight Sunday.

Randall walked into the pris
on yard, with several reporters' 
to talk the prisoners into releas
ing their hostages.

He told the prisoners there 
would be no reprisals.

" I ’ve never lied to a prisoner, 
and I’m too old to start lying 
now. We won’t harm anyone,’.’ 
he said.

Randall agreed to fire warden 
C. T. Gladden, 73, who had 
served 15 years. Gladdeni ill for 
six weeks, was not on duty dur
ing the riot.

The riot started, apparently 
with no advance planhlng, Sat
urday afternoon when a small 
group of convicts seized the con
trol center, the nerve center for 
all operations inside the walls.

That gave them control of al
most all of the prison. Mpst of \(See Page Four)

As soon as the hostages were 
released, prison guards and 
state police forced all of the 
convicts into the recreation 
yard. They stayed there Sunday 
night, because making the cells 
livable will take at least until '  
late today.

One of the guards who was 
held in the yard said, “ It was 
the longest 17 hours of my life.” 

Someone' asked the guard, 
William Lowery, 27, if he was 
frightened. "Are you kidding?” 
he asked. j

Lowery said the riots' were 
caused because "everyone was 
talking about the problems and 
no one was doing anything 
about them.”

Other demands which were 
granted Include better medical 
treatment, more liberal visiting 
and correspondence privileges, 
an inmate council to air their 
grievances, a better prison

“ ■ n
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“T H E  W AY 
I  H EA RD  r r

by John ^Gruber

Bellboys and travel agents, 
musicians and music lovers, air
lines and car rental agencies, 
singers and theater ushers, as 
well as a host of other people 
are all concerned with the health 
of one individual at the moment. 
He Is Herbert von Karajan, who 
recently had to cancel some 
guest appearances at the Met 
when he came down with the 
flu, which turned Into double 
pneumonia.

Reportedly now on the mend., 
his strength is not yet up to 
par, yet he is responsible for a 
new "Rhelngold”  to be present
ed at the Easter Festival In 
Salzburg. Here he is not only 
conductor, but stage director, 
producer, coordinator of cos
tumes, in fact the single person 
responsible for the myriad de
tails of an operatic presentation.

Normally these tasks are al
lotted to specialists in each field, 
but Karajan has taken the en
tire burden on his shoulders, 
oven to the finances of the en
terprise. Since thousamds will 
descend on the Austrian musical 
shrine whose hotels and other 
enterprises normally don't go in
to high gear until summer, tens 
of thousands are more or less 
intimately involved and concern
ed with the state of the 
maestro’s health-

Last year he presented "Die 
Walkuere," another opera In 
the "R in g " cycle, and it is his

H ow  To Hold

FALSETEETH
More Firmly in Place

Do your false teeth annoy and em- 
bamuB by slipping, dropping, or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Then sprinkle a little FA8TEKTH on 
your plates. FASTEETTR holds den
tures nrmer and more comfortably. 
Hakes eating easier. It ’s alkaline—  
doesn 't sour. No gummy, gooey, 
pasty taste or feel. Helps check plate 
odor. Dentures that Ot are essential 
to health. See your dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTEBTR at all drug counters.

intention to produce "Siegfried" 
and "Qoetterdaemmerung," in 
subsequent seasons. A delay of 
only a few days in his recov
ery at tins time could result in 
a whole year of setback and 
tremendous financial losses.

Actually, the whole business 
is being accomplished without 
governmental subsidy, a highly 
unusual state of affairs any
where in Europe. You might 
think this would result in a pro
duction with cut comers, but 
tills is not the case. To begin 
with, a cast is assembled for 
eaeh opera and ' the musical 
problems are completely ironed 
out in the Jesus-Christus-Kirche 
of Dahlem, a Berlin suburb. Ih e  
church has become one of 
Deutsche Grammophon's chief 
recording studios.

Then, when everything is set 
musically, but with no problems 
of dramatuigy, and so on, a re
cording is made of the com
plete opera. "Walkure”  is al
ready available. Those who 
attend "Rheingold”  will receive 
a neatly boxed set of that opera, 
with the same singers they saw, 
the same conductor and' the 
same orchestra.

A t least this is ■what hap
pened last year with "W al
kuere,”  and is scheduled to be 
repeated If Karajan’s health 
permits this year. Tickets, In 
consequence, are expensive 
since they include the price o f 
a long album, and Deutsche 
Gremmophon is one o f the more 
expensive producers of record- 
In^ . . ^

Ih ey  are assured, howe\’pr, o f 
a rather large initial sale o f 
the album, together with prac
tically no costs for distribut'on 
or middlemen. The resultant 
sa'vings go to underwrite the 
production. Likewise, the Met 
and Oovent Garden have con- 
'traeted for additional perform- 
aaccB with the same singers, 
scenery, and conductor in their 
own houses, TMs allows them

T U I  CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANCE H A U  EVERY TUESDAY

C B s l )
STOMI Of HUH ion

fully rehearsed prindpaAs, and 
generally lower costs than if 
they attempted produoUons on 
their own. Again 'the savings 
underwrite Salzburg.

The tapes having been made 
for the recording, and spliced 
into their final format, the cast 
is re-assembled to begin work 
on the dramatic problems of the 
production. Portable tape re
corders are placed on stage and 
the singers learn their acting 
chores In synchronism with 
their own voices but without 
having to worry about vocal pro
duction while making stage 
crossings or other theatrical 
business.

As well as teaching the sing
ers how to act, Karajan de
velops his lighting plot at this 
stage, to key these effects to 
the mood of the music. Stage 
positions and business, together 
with technical aspects of the 
production, soon fall into place 
and the whole thing becomes 
second nature to the perform
ers.

Then come the final rehearsal 
with full operatic panoply. SiAce 
the orchestra and singers al
ready know what Karajan wants 
and the scenic. tod lighting 
crews have had their musical 
cues drummed into them by tap
ed repetition, this final as
sembly proceeds quickly and 
surely to the initial public pro
duction.

Fodlowlng the end o f the Salz
burg run of performances, TV 
technicians are called in and 
the whole production is filmed 
for that medium. Of course, TV 
has to kick for the, privilege, 
and the money underwrites 
some of the production ex
penses. 'Rms, there has been no 
deficit so far.

Such a TV production wouldn’t 
cut any ice here in the U.S. 
but It as high international 
sales in Europe where the pub
lic is more interested in real 
opera than in soap opera or 
horse opera. Further, the films 
provide a permanent record of 
the production which can be 
viewed years later with com
parisons, odious or otherwise, 
to productions then current.

Karajan . has undertaken the 
•'.lyriad production details be
cause he feels that only some- 
bouy who has conducted the 
score for years can realize 
all the nuances of lighting, and 
action which are suggested in 
the music. I believe he is cor
rect. The "Ring” is an extreme
ly complicated affair. I know I 
have spent nearly 1,000 hours 
studying it during my lifetime, 
and ten mostly from a musical 
standpoint. What stage director 
caji you find who would devote 
equal time or more, before en
deavoring to stage the work?

Even i f  he did, would he com
prehend the musical implica- 
tlons c< the score? Wagner 
himself recommended this pro- 
ceedure, although he never fol
lowed his own recommtoda- 
Uons. He did, of course, write 
both libretto and music so as 
to achieve the closest possible 
union between the two.

How would you like to have 
all these worries hanging 6ver 
you as you recuperate from 
pneumonia? For that matter, 
how would you like to try and 
decide whether you should 
make your way to Salzburg 
tod try for a temporary job 
as a bellhop during Uie Blaster 
vacation, i f  you were a college 
student? There are problems 
from top to bottom.

%

D&L, as your Equipment Agency, 
would like to  extend our best wishes 
on the 56th Anniversary o f the Girl 
Scout movement.
We are proud to be aa^ ia ted  with 
the Girl ^outs and hO|M we have con
tributed to the building o f respon
sible, young citizens. Serving this fine 
organization is a pleasure . . . and we 
look forward to many more years of 
service.
Happy 56th to all and may your won- 
d ^ u l organization have many more 
growth jyears!

Happy Birthday
G IRL SCOUTS

.........

% ▼ • • jS:* • •• i

free mini-whistle
to all Girl Scouts visiting 
our G.S. Department dur
ing Girl Scout Birthday 
Week.
Please bring Identification card.

In ‘Democratic' Shanties
LIMA, Peiu — The 450,000 

squatters in the shantytown area 
near Lima have developed de
mocratic forms of social organi
zation and public services that 
some observers find superior to 
the city slums.

Although they move into do- 
It-yourself shacks on publicly 
owned land, the older residents 
of "barriadas” have put up 
brick and cement homes, small 
business has developed and 
comn.unity efforts have provid
ed basic services.

LAND

PER ACRE
Would you believe - this is the 
only country in Central America 
where ^n g li^  is the N A T IO N A L  
LANGUAGE!

V IRG IN  LAN D  -  Potential: 
cane, rice, beans o t raise cattle, 
chickens, hogs, and take advan
tage o f  the Government’s I I  to 
IS-year "Incom e Tax Holiday 
Incentive.”

Our State Department dgned a 
pact with Brltlth Honduras where
by U.S. citizens may be insured 
against loss by seizure, war, rebel
lion or inconvertibility.

Every purchaser o f  200 acres or 
more will be entitled to an Inspec
tion Trip at our expense. Round 
trip air transportation, taxi to and 
from hotel in Belize (Capital 

,City) - 3 days and 2 nights,

meals and tips, and inspection 
trip of the property—less than 
60 ml. from Belize; 15 ml. to 
Orange Walk Town.

Write fo r  Brochure and govern
ment Fact Sheet

NO OBLIGAT/QNl
BRITISH AMERICAN LAN D  CO. 
D ept.2 ,1108 City National Bank 
Building, Miami, Florida 33130

AD66LS105 (A-1)

Godins Wed 25 Years
Mr. M d  Mrs. Ren*'-J. Godin 

of 382 Summit St ware fated at 
a 25th wedding celebration Sat
urday afternoon at their home.

The couple was married 
March 9, 1943 at Holy Family 
Church, Lewiston, Maine, and 
lived In Hartford before moving 
to Manchester 14 years ago.

They-have three sons, Rich
ard Gdclih of Coventry: Maiiric'e 
Godin, at home; and Robert 
Godin, a student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, Storrs.

Mr. Godin is employed at the 
Stylecraft Cabinet Shop, and 
both toe parishoners at St. 
Bridget Church. (Herald photo 
by Bucei'vicius.)

British Astronomer 
Believes Signals 

From Neutron Star
By ALFRED FRIENDL Y 

The Washington Post
LONDO N —It Is "most un

likely” that the uncannily pre
cise radio pulsations from outer 
space detected by the Cavendish 
Laboratory at Cambridge Uni
versity are contrivances from 
"intelligent beings” , Britain’s 
eminent radio-astronomer. Sir 
Martin Ryle, declared yester
day.

Other British astronomers, 
Ryle said, are of the same opin
ion, all persuaded that natural 
phenomena, the inner pulsations 
of a white dwarf or neutron star, 
are the much more probable 
source .

Scientists from Ryle’s team at 
the Cavendish Laboratory’s Mul- 
lard Radio Astronomy Labora
tory first heard the incredibly 
regular radio signals last July, 
and Ryle himself last week in
dicated that he had identified 
the source as coming from a 
specific blue star of the 18th 
magnitude.

In an interview yesterday, 
Ryle expressed hlmsedf as an
noyed that a few British and 
American newspai>ers had made 
much of the posaitollity that the 
signals were the work of "lit
tle green men.”

" I  suppose that's what they 
want,” he said, ”so they keep 
talking about it.”

I t  is, he conceded, impos
sible to say that the signals 
are npt the work of intelligent 
beings in another stellar sys
tem since it is impossible to 
disprove a negative.

But alternate explanations 
are much more persuasive to 
him.

“ It  is very probable.- that 
there is life on the pltoets of 
other stars In the milky way

(the galaxy) In which our solar 
system is located) but it is moat 
unlikely that these new sig
nals come from such beings,” 
he said.

"There has been no further 
evidence,” he continued, “ to 
cast doubt on the previous con
clusions (reported in the Wash
ington Post on Feb. 29) that 
the signals are not contriv
ances o f living creatures but 
rather ore natural phenomena.”

The reasons, which Ryle re
peated yesterday are:

1. Observation of the signals 
over several months do not 
show any orbital motion of the 
source. If there were intelligent 
beings responsible for the pul
sations—which come at exact 
Intervals of 1.337 seconds—they 
would have to be on planets re
volving about a sun; they could 
scarcely be on the fiery center 
of a solar system itself. Ryle 
conceded an outside possibility 
that the signals might come 
from a planet with a long revo
lutionary period, too long to be 
detectad In tha- measurem'anta 
made so far, but he did think 
this was likely.

2. Three other sources of sim
ilar pulsaUons, with Intervals 
much like those of the first, 
have since be'en discovered. 
That there would be beings 
from four widely separated 
spots in the heavena doing much 
the same thing — "that intelli
gent beings have been working 
together on some joint effort 
over a long time” —seemed to 
Ryle highly Improbable.

Rather, he believes the most 
likely explanation is that the ra
dio emanations are regular 
electronic bursts caused by sur
face shock waves of "col
lapsed’ ’ stars.

\
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Your Doi/y Activity Guide 
According to the Stars. 'r 

T o  d e v e lo p  m e s s a g e  fo r  T u e s d a y ,  
read  w o rd s co rre sp o n d in g  to  n u m b ers  
o f y o u r Z o d ia c  b irth  s ign .

1 Gcr
2 Reody 
3Toke
4 Since
5 Fovors
6 Or
7 Certoin
8 Core
9 Money 

10 Thot
1 1 For
12 Messoges
13 Todô ^
14 Prepore
15 You'IT 
1  ̂Sent
17 Be
18 Could
19 Now
20 Pbssessions
21 Remoiri
22 Gifts
23 Some
24 Moy
25 You
26 To
27 Be
28 Don't
29 Alone 
'30 Be

31 Moke
32 If
33 A
34 Hormonious
35 Looks

6) Stotus
62 Of
63 If
64 Are
65 Precious
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Hehron
Bloodmobile
Will Visit
Tomorrow

TYie Red Croas BloodmcUle 
wlU be at the S t  Oolumba’s 
OzittiQlic Church in Columbia 
tomomiw from 1:45 to  6:30 
fpjn. thiz leone oftoreeannual 
vM te to the Oolumhia Ouqi- 
ie r  o f which Hebron le a mem* 
hw.

sue. .fldward Foot<w locail 
Mood fTrogrem chairman, re- 
queete all who are able to  do* 
aate a  pint o f blood beoenae 
the need is urgent.

The National Red Croaa baa 
recently invoked a new ruling 
extending the agel imlt eo that 
a person may donato until hla 
e ia t birthday. Anjrooe age 18 
to 31 may donate but must 
have a permission slip signed 
by a  parent. SUpa are oivMlaMe 
from Mrs. Foote.

Regular donors are being con
tacted by Mrs. Edward 9X>ote, 
Mrs. Gordon Laasow end (Mrs. 
Stuart Ross. It  is not neces- 
■airy to have an appointment, 
walk-in donors are welcome.

Phumera Set Hearing 
The H ebron Plimning and 

Zoising Commission 'wfll iiold a 
public hearing tomorrow night 
at 8 in the town oflOoe bnlMbig 
to oonalder the application o f 
Robert J. Gren'us o f Esust Hart
ford for permission to subdi
vide property on West St. into 
five pEuxsels.

Voters Session Set 
The iBoard o f AdirUsslons of 

electors will hoM session tomor- 
roRV night from 6 to 8 p.rtl. in 
the town office .building. AU 
those found qualified will be 
given the e le o t ^  oath.

2,064 Boxes
Mrs. William Johnson, girl 

scout cooikie chairman for He
ron, reports that 2,064 boxes of 
cooldee -were aeid dw iag the 
recent. cS h i^ g fl. Th? cObklee 
will be received In Hebron and 
distributed to the scouts on 
March 15 and to the custemers 
within a few  days following.

Mrs. Jcriinson noted thanks to 
all townspeople who were able 
to patronize the girl scouts. 
The local troops keep a  nhrkel 
per box and the balance goes 
to the area council.

‘Quiet Day’ Planned 
Women of the Hebron and 

Gilead Congregational Churches 
are Invited to attend a Quiet 
Day sponsored by the Women’s 
Fellowship of the Coimectlcut 
Conference, Hartford District. 
The program will be held at the 
Enfield CongregationEri Church 
in Enfield on March 20. Miss 
Hazel Juhnly will be the dis
cussion leader on the topic of 
“ Free to Live” . Local women 
attending are requested to make 
reservations by Friday with 
Mrs. Leonard Brewer of Wall 
St. or Mrs. Keimeth Stevens.

Church Meetings 
The Gilead Congregational 

Women’s Fellowship will meet 
on Wednesday at 1 p.m. tn the 
social room. Mrs. Charlotte Mo- 
tyka will show slides of Europe, 
following a business meeting 
and dessert.

The Hebron Ckmgregational 
Church Women will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Smlth- 
Gellert Lounge. Those attending 
are requested to bring their 
favorite recipe and a sample.

Potluck Supper 
A family night potluck supper 

will be held next Sunday night 
at the Hebron Congregational 
Church at 6:30 p.m. Those at
tending are requested to bring 
their own place settings. Coffee, 
roills and milk will be provided. 
Following the meal, a color 
movie, "The Haunted Church 
Bell" ■wnr'be shown.

Lenten Services 
The Interfaith morning Lenten 

Services will continue this week 
at th  ̂ Hebron Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Raymond H. 
Bradley Jr., pastor o f the An
dover Chngregational Church 
will deliver the sermon on Tues
day and the Rev. Hugh J. Mur
phy of St. (hlumba’s Catholic 
Church In Chlumbla will be In 
charge of • Thursday’s service. 
All services begin at 7;30'a.m. 
and end at 7:55-a,m.

Rham Vote Tomorrow 
Voters of Hebron will go to 

the polls tomorrow to vote on 
the referendum to authorize a 
bond issue of $1,250,000 for ad
ditions tod  renovating at iRham 
High ScEool. The referendum 
vote will also be taken In An
dover and Marlborough.

Polls in Hebron will be locat
ed in the town office building 
meeting room and will be open 
from _ 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. The 
recently adopted ordinance 
changitig polling hours on re- 
ferendums does not effect to
morrow’s vote.

Registrars Emery N. Taylor 
and Aaron Reid have listed the 
qualifications necessary to vO|te 
on the referendum. They arfe: 
Any person who is an elector 
of the- town of .Hebron; any 
citizen of the age of 21 years or 
more who is liable to the town 
or district for taxes on an as
sessment of not less than. $l,0(K) 
oh the iM t completed grant list. 
No absentee ballots are eiIIow- 
•d.

Mtochester Evening Herald 
Hebron ’ correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9119.

RUSSIANS LE iIRN  ENOU8H
MOSCXIW — Russia’s rules 

for obtaining a radio amateur’s 
operating license include knowl
edge o f the International W ire
less Code, basic electronics and 
the English language. .

Sheinwold on Bridge
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OENEBOU8 gaU»EBT8 
OrVE CHEAP GIFTS 

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD 
I f  you want to be a bridge 

expert you must learn to  be 
generous. You must htod out 
gifts, especially the kind the 
other fellow pays for. In today’s 
htod, for example. South made 
a difficult ctotract by his 
warmth and generosity — plus 
a throw-ln play, the subject of 
all our articles this week.

Opening lead — seven of 
clubs.

West opened the seven of 
clubs, declarer played the jack 
from dummy and Etot won 
with the king. Recognizing the 
lead for what It was, South 
dropped the eight of clubs on 
the trick In the hope of mis
directing East.

From our grandstand seat we 
can see that East could have 
defeated the contract by taking 
the ace of clubs and leading a 
third club for West to ruff. Bast 
gave either some thoitght but 
decided Uuit hiz club tricks 
were safe If West hod led a sin
gleton. Blast therefore returned 
the eight o f diamonds.

South played low, tod West 
took the ace of diamonds. The 
diamond return rode to the 
king, and South took the king 
of hearts and drew trumps with 
the Eice Emd jack.

Discards Clubs 
Declarer threw a club on the 

ace of hearts and another on 
the queen of diamonds. Then, 
overcome by generosity. South 
led the ten of diamonds from 
dummy and discarded Euiother 
club, allowing West to win with 
the jack of diamonds.

West’s lE is t  four cards were

No r t h
♦  Q J 8 7  
9  A 4
0 Q  1 07 4
♦  Q I 2

W E ST  E A S T
a  9 2  4 10 3
( P Q  10 7 6 3  1 P J 9 8 5 2
0  A J 6 3 2  0 8 5
* 7  A A K I 0  9

S O U TH  
4 A K 6 5 4  
C> K  
0 K 9  
4  8 6 5 4 3

South West North  East
1 4 Pass 3 4 Pass
4 4 A l l  Pass

three hearts and a dlEunond. No 
matter what West returned, 
dummy would ruff while South 
discarded his last club. H ie end 
of the hand left Eiuit still clutch
ing the ace of clubs and trying 
not to meet his pEirtner’s eyes.

’’Very unlucky hand,”  West 
remarked sympathetically to 
his partner. " I f  the ace of clubs 
hEul fallen out of your htod onto 
the table we could have beaten 
them.”

Daily Question
Partner opens with one sptule, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold; Spades, 9-2; Hearts, Q-lt- 
7t6-S; Dtamoni^ A-J*6-8-2; 
6lubs, 7.

What do you sayf
Answer: Bid 1-NT. This weak 

response gives partner toother 
chance to bid. You don’t want 
to play the hand at notrump, 
but you Eire not strong enough 
to bid itiwo hCEUis or two dia
monds.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Corp.

White Candidate Expected 
To Defeat Evers in Runoff
JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — 

White candidate Charles H. 
Griffin is to  odds-on-favorite to 
defeat Negro leader Charles Ev
ers by a wide majority In a spe- 
clEd election runoff for (Congress 
Tuesday.

Polls open at 7 a.m. and close 
at 6 p.m. for the 195,000 voters 
in the 12 counties of southwest 
Mississippi’s 3rd district, repre
sented 21 years in WEishlngton 
by Gov. John Bell Williams.

Griffin, 41, of Utica, No. 1 
aide to Williams for 18 years, 
has largely kept silent, saying 
he has had the flu, since Evers’ 
33,706 votes led six white candi
dates in the first round of the 
special election Feb. 27, when 
il4,871 votes were CEwt. Griffin 
got 28,927.

Avoiding racial labels, Griffin 
appcEiled "to all citizens con
cerned over having dignified 
representation in Washington to 
redouble their efforts to secure 
overwhelming participation In 
Tuesday’s election.”

Meanwhile, Evers, 45, of Fay
ette, attacked Griffin for declin
ing to meet him in debate.

“ My opponent symbolizes the 
status quo. I have cEunpaigned 
on a platform of constructive 
chtoge, In our educational sys
tem . . .  in the present system of 
welfare . . .  in the housing and 
unemployment situations,”  Ev
ers said Sunday In McComb.

Evers reportedly was Eingered 
by a subpoena issued by the de
fense in a murder trial at Hat
tiesburg, outside the district, as 
the voting neared. He was sum
moned for the triai today o f Ce
cil Victor Sessum, accused of 
slaying a Negro, Vernon Dah- 
mer, in a firebomb assault.

A Negro-white spilt Is expect
ed In balloting. Whites have 
about 125,000 votes, Negroes

70,000. Voting on racial lines 
was Jeo ..evidence in the Feb. 27 
returuB, in precincts tod by 
counties.

Evers led in five counties, but 
got majorities only in three 
low-population Mississippi River 
counties which are about 75 per 
cent Negro.

Whoever wins, the election 
w ill be signiflicant as the firat 
one in Missiasippl this century 
with a Negro and a white in a 
runoff for major office.

. Evers, on leave as field secre
tary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, mounted the first fully 
organized Negro campaign for 
major office this century in the 
state: Bumper stickers, televi
sion appeartoces, precinct or
ganization, tTEinsportatlon to the 
polls, check-lists and dEdly news 
releases.

Watohing this, Griffin CEiUed 
on ■voters to "unite behind the 
qualified candidate," but though 
the word "unite” emerged of
ten in his runoff campaign he 
did not make race an issue.

Water Witches Err
CHICAGO — ContrEU r̂ to the 

belief of water witches (dows
ers), ground water does not 
commonly flow In veins, domes 
or underground rivers. Ground 
water Is the waiter that fills 
pores or cracks In subsurftuie 
rocks.

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI
BERNARD I  

DREIP' I  
—  TIMES' ITHE 

GRADUATE
PANtVISiQN' CtlLl)ll

TONIGHT A T  7:05-9:10.

BURNSIDE
iUO BUSNSini A V I l A i l  l lA R IIO k l)
f R lE  P A R K IN G  578 333:!

MANCHESTER PH. 043-7832
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

“Boooleaad Clyde" 6:45-9:00

W ACADEMY 
AW ARD 

NOMINATIONS

HELD OVER!

I 3 C l I N m

mturt
Tic|«cMN • im  won aa-ira im ̂
“East Is East" 6:25-8:85

capitoTs
IW U lU iiq n llc /

"1:710
Shutieiled 

Room" 8:85

B - u . s l i . n e l l TH IStH U RS.
8. Hurok present*

THE WORLD’S MOST B H O Y EO  CHOIR

W ’’ ®! 2 n ^ 5 5 r  (03.00sold out), 92.60. 12.00. Re^rvatlons 626-S177.

NOMINATED
FOR .  ___ _____ ______

US.V.SML r  Actress, Best Song
( ^ U i i ©  A n d r e w s  ..«uut

Mary "il̂ lerMoore 
Carol Clianning • (James Fox

soss Humss

Thorouchm  MoRtBii M iiut
I LUnn I W lV n *

jdteG«vin «BeatrlceUllie
Final Week—Ends Tuesday! Mon tbru 

Fri., 8:30—Sat., Sun. 2:00-5:00-8:30
iWed. Truman Capotes **ln Cold Blood'*

-•J,- •

Hospitc^l .Notes*
VtaWng holiiz a n  2 to 8 p.m. 
in an ZTCM excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to 4 
p.m.' and 7 to .8 p.m. and pri
vate rooina where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Vizltors are 
reqneated not to smoke in pa- 
tloBta rooms. No more thmi 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

FaUents Today: 278 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mhry Calannl, Windsor Locks; 
Bongamln Chasse, Spring Trail, 
Coventry; Walter Engman, 11 
KeUy Rd., Wapplng; William 
Gibbs, 28 Bancroft Rd., Rock- 
vlUo; Mrs. Marlon Gordim, 46 
Doane St.; Mrs. Delores Hallo- 
well, Rocky Hill; George Jolly, 
414 TaloottvUle Rd., Venum; 
Mrs. Julia Lesnlaskt, WiUiman- 
tic; Cindy McClelland, 16 Rob
ert Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Olive 
Kloter, Hartford Tpke.

Also, Burton McQuEule, 514 
Hilliard S t; Fred Huska, Broad 
Brook; Carl SchtEunm, Merrow 
Rd., Coventry; James Sloan, 46 
Donnel Rd., Rockville; Sheryle 
West, RFD2, RockvUle.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Bruce Beimett, Storrs; Todd 
Geddes, 23 Broad Leaf Dr., Wap
plng; Mrs. Lily Gordon, 820 Tol
land Tpke.; Peter Herdlc, 83 
Oloott St.; Leonard Ktoehl, 29 
Cook St.; Mrs. Hazel Lambert,
8 Bancroft Rd., Rockville; Rox
anne McKay, 58 Jan Dr., He
bron; Shawn O’Flinn, 15 Esist 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Frances 
Pantaleo, 775 Parker St.; Thom
as Petro, Forest View Dr., Ver- 
wm; D o y le s  Porter, 43 Birch 
Rd., Wapplng.

Also, Ernest Reynolds, Staf
ford Springs; Esther Rockwell, 
29 Marble S t; Mrs. Rita Ros- 
setto, 93 Lake St.; Mrs. Merilyn 
Spencer, 32 Hany Lane, Rock
ville; Mirs. Agnes Vancour, 316 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Grace Vetter- 
leln, 13 Ridgewood St.; Edward 
Wojclk, 12 Orchard Hill Dr., 
Wapplng; Jennifer Woodward, 
Staffoidvllle; Mrs. Blanche Zol- 
lo, Echo Dr., CToventry.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Dawkins, (Carpenter Rd., Bol
ton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Hill, 23 Bausola Rd., 
Andover; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald C. Burke, Valley 
Falls Rd., Vemon; a son to Mr. 
M d Mrs. John Mytych, 53 Hany 
Lane, Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Braga, 
150 Prospect St., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Talcott, Somers; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dochter- 
man, RFD 1, Hebron; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Krause, 
24 Dudley St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
WUson, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
James Newbury, 525 Foster St., 
Wapplng; Jessica and Robert 
Toce, 1523 Main St., South Wind
sor; Stephen Sullivan, 78 School 
St.; Ernest Jelllnek, Ridgewood 
'Trail, Coiveintry: Leon McCue, 
38 Hyde St.; Mrs. Femande St. 
Germain, 306 South St., Rock
ville: Mrs. Ruth Martell, 51 
Jarvis Rd.; Wayne Reynolds, 
128 Park St., Apt. A2; Karlan 
Greene, Frederic Rd., Vernoa; 
Raymond Horton, 15 Peterson 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy 
Beaverstock, 48 Union St., Rock
ville.

Also, Mrs. Theara Snow, 691 
Graham Rd., Wapplng: Harry 
Peterson, 28 W. Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Georgina Vince, 227 Mc
Kee St.; Mrs. Thelma Lewis, 
228 Lydall St.; Mrs. IsabeUe 
Fitzpatrick, 83 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Mildred Bednarz, Glaston
bury; Frank Torza, Rocky Hill; 
Clarence Webster, 215 Adams 
St.; Richard Turcotte, 148 Edg- 
erton St., Apt. B8; Frederick 
Green, East Hartford; Twila 
Taylor, East Hartford; Fred
erick Lea, 111 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Golden and daughter, 101 
South St., Rockidlle; Mrs. Ann 
Liunt and daughter, London Rd., 
Hebron: Mrs. Patricia Parlapi- 
ano and son, 160 Wetherell St.

D IS C H A R G E D  Y E S T E R D A Y ; 
Raym ond Korner, Richmond

■V ► ; T  T,

South Windsor's New Middle School Finally Opens
(Herald photo by BuceiviciuB)

AHENTION 
TAX PAYERS!

Please fill in this canpon and mail it to us„ so w e  
ean present all of them to th e  Board of D iiectorB .

“IN  UNITY THERE IS STRENGTH!”

CU P THIS COUPON
To The Board of Directors:—
PLEASE KEEP OUR TAX RATE AT  ITS 
PRESENT LEVEL!
N am e'............................................................
Address ........................................................
Phone ..........................................................
Please flU out tod moll to : Herman 
Schendel, c/o Box 428, Manchester, Conn. 
06040

This Ad Sponsored by The Manchester Property Owners’ 
Protective Association; Wilber UtUc, chairman . . . • •

South Windsor’s new Timothy Edwards Middle School finally opened Its doors 
today to more than 700 students. The opening of the school has been delayed 
since September, following strikes and other delays. Another opening date.

Feb. 26, was called off at the last minute. The $2.2 million school, on Arnold 
Way, has room for 1,200 students. The students who moved In today were 
from the Ellsworth School and South Windsor High School.

Rd., South Coventry; Malcolm 
Barlow, lOB Regent Court, Rock- 
■vdlle; Richard Cote, 77 Foster 
St., South Windsor; Joseph Ca
bral, Hartford; Clifford Loomis, 
118 Park St.; Mrs. Eleanor 
Halenar, 267 Oak St.; Mrs. E li
nor Halsted, 212 Greenwood Dr.; 
Winslow McLouglin, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Nina Anderson, 
23 Cottage St.; Michael Sadlak, 
44 Country Lane, Rockville; Jus
tin Urban, 1277 Tolland T^ke.; 
William McNall, 211 Center St.; 
Mrs. Lois Nolin, 139 Walker St.

Also, Mrs. Sandra Perrone, 57 
Talcott Ave., Rockville: Mrs. 
Mary Desjeunes, 31 Durant St.; 
Thomas Reilley, 17 Philip Rd.; 
Robert McOirmlck, 154 New 
Bolton Rd.; Fred DlmlnlcO, 78 
High St.; Mrs. Maureen Carllli 
and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary Royer and son, 95 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Alice 
Arnold and son, 386 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Coffin Defends Role
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) — 

"Civil disobedience Is as Ameri
can as cherry pie,”  says the 
Rev. William Sloane Coffin Jr., 
who faces federal charges for 
encouraging draft evasion.

The Yale University chaplain 
was given a standing o'vatlon 
Sunday night by 1,800 persons, 
most of them students and 
•teachers, after he delivered an 
attack on American policy In 
Vietnam.

Tolland
Clerk Lists 

13 Transfers 
Of Property

Thirteen warrantee deed prop
erty transfer transactions were 
recorded during Febuay, com
pared to eight for the same 
period last year.

Warrantee deeds recorded in
clude Dewey Jr. and Martha 
McGowen to Robert M. and 
Mary E. Morrison, property on 
Grant Hill Rd.; Richard F. and 
Dolores Tantlllo to Arma M. 
Wizblckl of Rockville, lot 2, Buff 
Cap Rd., and John E. Luetjen, 
Inc. to Normand J. and Martha 
W. Pellerin of Ellington, prop
erty on Rt. 30.

Also, Jan R. Peterson to 
Thomas N. tod  Jane M. Mc- 
Crystal of Manchester, lot 36, 
Virginia Lane; Walter and Alice 
Beaton to J. Curtis, and Joan H. 
Roberts, lot 11, Old Kent Rd., 
and Daniel Peck to Joseph Der
by of West Hartford, property 
on the highway from Tolland 
St. to South WUllngton, and high
way leading from Tolland St. 
to Mtosfield.

Also, Ernest F. and Barbara

J. Guignan to David W. and 
Susan Brunette of West Hart
ford, lot 69, comer of Anthony 
Rd. and Stuart Drive in Coun
try Hills; Joseph P. Derby Jr. 
to Capitol Industries Inc. of 
Hartford, property on the high
way from Tolland St. to Mans
field, and from Tolland Street 
to South Willlngton, Merrow Rd.

AIsOj Tolland Manor, Inc. to 
Stuart E. and Barbara K. Dan- 
forth property on the comer of 
Mile Hill and Cedar Swamp Rd., 
and George and Dolly W. Butler, 
to Roland Dwalne and Faith 
Gloris Tracy of Coventry, lot 6, 
Kozley Rd.

Veterans Affairs Administra
tion to Joseph P. and Ann B. 
Lenihan, lot 83, corner of Ran
dy Rd. and Hughes Rd.; Ernest 
S. and Mary K. Taggart to Hugh 
M. and Inge E. Taggart of He
bron, property off Rt. 74 and 
Louis D. and Eliza F. Babb to 
Gerald and Priscilla Wacha, lot 
11, Crystal Lake Rd.

Quit claim deeds filed include 
Eric and Mary F. Clayton to 
Eldredge G. Yost, property on 
Merrow Rd.; Mechanics Sav
ings Bank to Norman O. Wil
cox, property on Merrow Rd., 
and Robert J. Osuna to Julliet- 
te D. Osuna, a portion of lot 
106, Grant Hill Terrace, Part
ridge Lane.
• An administrators deed for the 
estate of Seldon Peck to Daniel

M. Peck of Sprague for property 
on the highway leading from 
Tolland St. to South Willlngton 
and from Tolland Street to 
Mansfield was also filed.

High School "Playdays”
Tolland High School girls will 

hold two "playdays" at which 
they will hostess girls from ar
ea schools.

The first, a Bowling Playday, 
will be held tomorrow at the 
Vemon Bowling Lanes for all 
schools In the Tobacco Valley 
(Conference (girls In interschoo! 
activities).

Sixty girls are expected to at
tend the playday from Tolland 
High. Miss Jeri Burke and Mrs. 
Joan Simmons are responsible 
for the organization and super
vision of the playday activity.

A Volleyball Playday Is slat
ed for March 18, when the Tol
land High Girls will host g;lrls 
from Ellington and South Wind
sor Junior High Schools, and 
from Bennet Junior High In 
Manchester. A total of 160 girls 
are expected to attend the 
event.

Committees have been organ
ized for refreshments, enter
tainment, and decorations. The 
girls will be responsible for the 
organization of the volleyball 
playday imder the leadership of 
Mrs. Simmons.

Bulletin Board
T h e  Republican Women’s 

Club will hold an open meeting

tonight at 8 in the Town Hall.
V.F.W. Post 241 will meet to

night at 7 :30 at the Post Home.
The Nominating Committee of 

the Tolland Historical Society 
will meet tonight at 8 In the 
Garrity’s Studio on the Green.

The Business Committee of 
the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7 ;30 
at the church.

The Tolland Boys League will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
United Congregational Church.

The Congregational Church 
Pilgrim Fellowship Basketball 
team will face the Rockville 
Methodist Church tomorrow 
night at 8:30 In the Vernon Ele
mentary School.

Mrs. Carolyn Williams, head 
teacher of the University of 
Connecticut Pre-School Labora
tory, will explore educational 
Incentives in the Young Child, 
at tomorrow night’s meeting of 
the Meadowbrook PTA at 8 
p.m. in the Meadowbrook 
School. The meeting Is open to 
parents of next year’s kinder
garten and first grade students.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

HOBERT k  S M ITK
INlURAMtMiTH

s i n c e

INC.

ROBERT J. SMITH, K
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 19U

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Nsxt to Heus* & Holt)

at the

10 BIG DAYS

SAVE TIME
CONVENIENT WAY TO CHECK 

AUYOUR NEEDS
a v o i d  w a i t i n g

YOUR ORDER IN FIRST- 
AHEAD OF THE CROWDS

ASSURE S AV IN GS
YOUR ORDER FRERMIED EARLY 

FROM COMPLETE STOCKS

2  f o r  t h e  prict. '  o f  ]
P L U S  A P E N N Y !

Uggetts
At The Parkade . 
MANCHESTER ^

Announdng
ThePhone

Store.

MERCURY’S 
GOT IT!

The Fine Car Touch 
Inspired By Lincoln Continental. . .

2444 FU LL
DELIVERED

PRICE!

Eqiiipnirnt includes: Radio, heater, whitewalls, 3-speed fully synchronized mtoual trans
mission, 200 cu. in. 6-cyl. eng;ine, curved glass side windows, simulated walnut instrument 
panel color keyed carpeting,, pleated both or all-vinyl interior, curb moulding, ventless side 
windows, windshield washers, padded dash & visors, seat belts, backup lamps, and a 
host of other Mercury custom accessories. ^

Optional Equipment available: 302 CID V-8, Select-Shift Mercomatic, power steering, power 
disc brakes, vinyl roof, stereo tape system, air conditioning and more!

In Stock for Immodiato Del ivory, plus LOW BANK RATE 

FINANCING! UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Remember about 20years ago when you went to order a 
telephone. And it came in black. Or black. In a desk 
model. Ora desk model. And the only service offered 
was Installation.

Well, the telephone company's been fairly busy these 
last 20 years. Providing you with new services. And im
proving the old black phone. Coloring it ten ways.

Making it so it hides under counters or lies just about 
flat against the wall.

And introducing bells. Bells that you can turn up, or 
down, or off.

And dials that light up. And dials that you 
can hold in your hand.

Twenty years ago it was pretty easy to pick 
. up a phone and order a phone.

But today we think Vou should be able to 
lopk before you make a selection. (You should

be able to see exactly what shade of turquoise you're 
getting.)

You should be able to come in, in person, arid ask 
questions, if you want. Or discuss your bill.

So. Announcing The Phone Store.
A new kind of store: devoted to phones and phone ser

vices. In fact, we have 13 departments In The Phone 
Store already. Credit, billing, new products, moving, 
maintenance, and eight more.

Stop in at The Phone Store — we used to be known as 
"the telephone office" — any weekday be
tween 8:30 and 5:00.

Of course, if you can’t get down here, just 
give us a call. We still like doing business by 

iiM ^ H  telephone. , , ,
But we think The Phone Store is a nice Idea 

io  help us get better acquainted.

M ER CU R Y

Guaranteed ''Safe-Buy
1966 LINCOLN Continental 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Arctic white with burgundy 
leather interior, fully equipped 
plus — FACTORY INSTALLED 
AIR CONDITIONING! ........14195

1966 MERCURY MONTEREY 2-
Door Hardtop. Blue, radio, heater, 
Merc-O-Matlc, power brakes and 
power steering........................$2095

1966 MERCURY Caliente Convert
ible. Yellow, white top, radio, 
heater, automatic, power steering, 
whitewall tires ......................$1995

^  1967 COMET Demonstrators. 2-Dr. 
Sedans, automatic, 6-cyl., low mile
age, nicely equipped. All carry re
mainder of factory warranty. RE
DUCED PRICES!

1966 FORD FAIRLANE 2-Door
____ ^Hardtop. Dark blue, radio, heater,

[eiRCIautomatlc, power steering.. .$1995

"  Used Cars!
1966 CHEVROLET Impala 1-Door 
Sedan. Blue, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, whitewall tires............... $1895

1966 MERCURY Capri 4-Door Se
dan. Blue, radio, heater, Merc-O- 
Matlc transmission, power steer
ing. SPECIAL! .....................$1595

1965 PONTIAC .Catalina 2-Door 
Hardtop. Radio, lieaiter, automatic 
transmission, pow er steering, pow
er brakes, white^vall tires. Reel 
sharp! .................... $1895

1965 CHEVROLET Chevelle 1-Door, 
9-passenger station wagon. Green, 
radio, heater, automatic, power
steering.................................... $1695
1964 PLYMOUTH “ Fury" 4-Door 
Sedan. V-8, beige, matching In
terior, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes ..............................$1806

Hm SoutbMn Niw Entfhnd lUiphOM Company

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Connecticut’s Oldest Llncoln-Mercury and Cougar Dealer”

315 Qenrer Street M AN CH ESTER 643-5135
OPEN EVENINGS -r  Thursday Evenings till 6 ;00
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Cmtentry

Vigneaiilts
Resigning

'Am Bo«id ct EduoatloD h u  
aoMptod. "witb deep regnt” . 
tho naifutlana at Mr. and ICra. 
Lao Vlgneaiilt firom tha aehool 
ayatem. Tha Vlfnaaulta hava 
baan in Coventry for flva yaara 
and will be g o l^  In September 
to Amherst, Mkas., where Mr. 
Vlgneault will be In the guidance 
department of the Amherst Pub* 
Ho Schools.

Mrs. Vlgneault has served 
here aa grade level chairman 
for Grades 1 and 2 at the Cov
entry Grammar SOhool, and Vlg
neault has for neariy three 
yeara been director of publlo 
personnel for die system. Be
fore that, he was director of 
guidance.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlgneault came 
here in IMS from Greenfield, 
Maas., where he waa a senior 
oounaelor. Both are graduates 
of North Adams, Maas., State 
College.

Vlgneault, in his letter of 
resignation, expressed his 
apprtelation for the <q>portunlty 
of professional development 
given him whll» In Coventry. 
He referred to the five years 
here as "the most rewarding 
and productive" of his career.

Mrs. Vlgneault also expressed 
her gratitude and said that she 
felt Coventry Grammar School 
la "one of the outstanding ele
mentary schools in eastern Con
necticut”  under Principal 
Clarence Edmondson.

The resignation of Mrs. Nancy 
Rogers aa board secretary, ef- 
fbcBve immediately, was also 
accepted by the school board, 
at last week’s meeting.

Announce Engagements

nrederlcka plioto

The engagement of Miss Blaine 
Constance Nowlckl to Joseph 
Raymond Camposeo, both of 
Manchester, has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Nowlckl of 60 Foxcroft 
Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Camposeo 
of 111 Cedar St.

Miss Nowlckl is a 1M6 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and is attending Hartford Col
lege for Women. Mr. Camposeo 
is a IMO graduate of Manches
ter High School and received 
his B.S. degree In chemical en
gineering from the University 
of Connecticut in 1M4. He is 
employed.* as a chemical engi
neer at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford, In combustion 
research and develoiiinent

Biadrord Baohrach photo 
The engagement o f Miss Pam

ela Nielson to Frank Gburskl 
Jr., both of Manchester, has 
been ennotmced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Nielson 
of 49 Harlan St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gburskl Sr. of 
68 Campfleld Rd.

Miss Nielson, a 1967 graduate 
o f Manchester High School, is 
a senior at Hartford Secretarial 
School. She works part-time at 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., ConstitutkMi Plaza, Hart
ford. Mr. Gburskl, a 196!S grad
uate o f Manchester High School, 
Is attending the Porter SChool 
of Design, Rocky Hill. He works 
part-time. at Wholesale Tire Co. 
In Manchester.

G. m s  photo
The engagement of Miss Carol 

Casterling of Manchester to 
Airman William C. Carr IH of 
South Windsor has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Casterling of 666 
Bush Hill Rd.

Her fiance is  the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Williatn C. Carr Jr. 
of 766 Graham Rd., South M^nd-
Eor.

Miss Casterline is a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
She Is employed at Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Carr is a 1966 graduate of South 
Windsor High School. He is sta
tioned with the U. S. Navy 
aboard the USS Steinoker In 
Norfolk, Va.

No date for the wedding has No date has been announced 
been sanounced. for the wedding.

People in 
The News

Pope Drives to Mass
ROIO: (AP) —Pope Paul VI 

marked the second Sunday of 
Lent by driving from the Vati
can across Rome to say Mass at 
St. Sautmlanus’ Church In a 
middle class section.

Before entering the church, 
the pontiff paused to speak wltti 
children gathered In foe court
yard. He stopped to talk individ
ually to four Negro boys In the 
group.

Comedian’s Son Hurt
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) — Co

median Jonathan Winters' son, 
Jonathan Jr., 18, was in aatls- 
faotmry Condition today at a 
hospital here with minor In
juries suffered in an auto ac
cident which killed the driver 
o f the car.

J<rfm F. Hyson, 17, was dead 
on arrival at a hospital Satur- 
tbe auto when it rolled over 
twice.

Police said Hyson had been 
drag racing on Forest Lawn 
Drive near Griffith Park when 
he apparently lost control of the 
vehicle.

Prince Charles ’Author^
CAMBRIDGE, England (AP) 

—Prince Charles wrote his first 
piece for foe Cambridge Univer
sity magazine. Varsity, and now 
foe Binging garbage man comes 
around two hours later.

Charles, 19-year-old' f r e e 
man, wrote last week of "foe 
monotonous jovial dustman’s re
frain of ‘Oh Come All Ye Faith
ful’ and foe headsplitting clang 
of dustbins" below his Ttinlty 
College window around 7 a.m.

Frank Clarke, 46, driver of a 
garbage truck, admits being foe 
singer and noted that his de
partment changed foe college 
collection time to 9 a.m.

Commented Clarke: " I ’m sor
ry If I woke foe piittce up, but 
being an ex-army man I think 
that 7 a.m. is time enough for 
anybody to be up and about.”

As for his singing of the 
hymn, Clarke said, "it’s a good 
deep tune and I ’ve got a deep 
voice.”

Named Symphony Head
TORONTO (AP) — Karel An- 

cerl, conductor of foe Czech 
Phllh&rmonlc Orchestra, has 
been appointed music (hrector 
of foe Toronto Symirtiony Or- 
diestra beginning with the 1969- 
70 season, it was announced 
Sunday. ,

The 60-year-old Aaicerl will 
succeed Seiji Ozawa, who has 
accepted an appointment to lead 
foe San Francisco Symphony.

Ancerl’s appointment Is for 
three years. A' graduate of the 
Prague (fonservatory, he has 
.been conductor and music direc
tor of the Czech orchestra since 
1961.

He ha« made guest appear
ances with foe Berlin Philhar
monic, foe Vienna Symphony, 
foe Leningrad Symifoony, the 
London Symifoony, the (Cleve
land Orchestra and the New 
York Philharmonic.

;n

■kwoctala ihout
Tba engagement o f Mtsa Do»i- 

na Lee Griiffin at Botton to 
Steven TrinkB o f RockviUe, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. Edwaird E. Grif
fin o f Tolkutd Rd., Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Mary ’Trinks o f 87 Grand Ave., 
Rockville, and the late Walter 
’rxlnks.

Miss Griffin is a 1965 grad
uate o f Manchester High School 
and e(he attended Oral Rob
erts University, ’Tulsa, Okla. 
She is employed at Coimectlcut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Trinks, a 1961 
g^raduate o f Rockville High 
School, served with the U.S. 
Navy from 1961 to 1965. He is 
employed by the U*S. Post Of
fice Department.

The wedding is planned for 
June 15 at United Methodist 
Church, Bolton.

Coventry

Robert Gehring 
Gets Assignment 
By (Government
Robert A. Gehring, recently 

named a U. S. Foreign Service 
Officer, has received his as
signment, according to word 
from the Department of State. 
Gehring will be taking Vietna
mese langueg training for sev
eral months, after which he will 
probably be assigned to Viet
nam.

He Is the son of Mrs. Ruth 
T. Gehring pf Grant Hill Rd.

Gehring received his Foreign 
Service appointment after suc
cessfully completing ^highly 
competitive written and oral 
examinations. Each year, ap
proximately 200 of 8,000 to 10,- 
000 applicants are accepted.

A 1960 graduate of Manches
ter High School, GChrlng re
ceived his B.S. degree from foe 
University of Ck>nnectlcut in 
1964, with a major In cultural 
economics. He also has a Mas
ter’s deĝ ree from the University 
of Arizona.

Planners Meet Tonight
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight 
in the town office building at 
8:30 to discuss with prospective 
developers a possible apartment 
complex In the Judd Rd.-South 
St. vicinity. Also scheduled to 
meet tonight at 7:30 1s the 
Board of Finance.

THe engagement of Miss Nan
cy Ellen Johnson of Swamp- 
0OOtt, Mass., to Lawrence Nils 
Wogman of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl V. Johnson 
of Swampscott. -

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Wogman of 
28 Falrview St.

Miss Johnson Is a senior at 
Upsala College, East Orange, 
N.J., majoring in sociology. Mr. 
Wogman Is a 1963 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1967 graduate of Upsala College. 
He is preparing for the ministry 
at the Lutheran School of ’Theo
logy, Chicago, ni.

'The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 17.

Burian-Moss photo
TUie engagement of iMiss 

Kathleen Marie Giorgio to 
’Thomas Raymond 'Lodge, both 
of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. Giorgio of 
699 W. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence R. Lodge of 
24 Victoria Rd.

Miss Gdorg^ is a graduate of 
East Catholic I"gh  School an^ 
a 1967 gradUBite of ttie Univer
sity of Hartford where she re
ceived an associate in science 
degree in business administra
tion. She Is employed as a fa
culty secretary at Greater Hart
ford Community College. Mr. 
Lodge is a graduaite o f Blast 
Catholic High School and Ih 
attending the Unlver^ty of 
Hartford, where he is a mem
ber of Tau Kappa Elpsilon 
Fraternity.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Tollcmd

First Baby 
Of Week to 

Win Gift
Tile TNdland Junior Woman’a 

Club will present a $28 SavlngB 
Bond to foe first ToUsnd baby 
born this week at either Rock
ville General or Manchester 
Memorial Hospitals.

The presentation will be made 
to illustrate the club’s Informa
tion campaign on foe impor
tance of prenatal care to offset 
the danger of birth defects.

Junior Woman’a Cluba throug- 
out foe state are assisting the 
Natimua Foundation of the 
March of Dimes in an educa
tional campaign aimed at pro
spective mothers.

The national dally toll of ba
bies born with birth defects 
stands at 700. More than 250,000 
of these babies are bom each 
year.

’These statistics prepared by 
the National Foundation can be 
reduced. A new mother can 
take a few slmide steps, which 
will grreatly reduce the chance 
of birth detects In her new 
baby.

These Include an early visit 
to a doctor, followed by regu
lar checkups to protect her 
health and that of the baby.

She Is also urged to see a 
dentist at the beginning of her 
pregnancy for a checkup.

A new mother should not take 
any drugs or medicine unless 
her doctor tells her to.

She should avoid sick people, 
especially anyone with German 
measles. This dbseese may not 
even bother the mother, but 
nwy affect an unborn baby.

A prospective mother is lurged 
to cut down on smoking, whloh 
may slow her baby’s growth, 
and eat "baby-buUdlng”  foods, 
aa explained by her doctor.

’The National Foundation 
luges women not to be afraid 
of their doctor. "Ask him about 
bathing, exercise or anything 
else you want to know” , they 
luge.

Every woman Is different and 
her pregnancy will differ from 
that of family or friends. “ Ad
vice which worked for them 
may not for you, follow foe doc
tor’s advice", the foundation 
warns.

"Prenatal care (before foe 
baby is bom) is foe best way 
to keep you healthy and to In
sure you baby will be as healthy 
as possible” , according to foe 
foundaticHi. “ The risk of having 
a baby bom before it Is due, or 
one that is crippled, or retard
ed is less If you have early 
prenatal care.

’The fOundoition also tells the 
expectant mother to avoid 
aspirin, pain relievers, pep pills, 
laxatives, tranquilizers, reduc
ing pills, baking soda, vitamin 
supplements and sleeping pills 
unless directed to take one by 
their doctor.

Birth defects are the No. 2 
cause of death In foe United 
States, kilUng an estimated 600,- 
000 unborn babies and more 
than 60,000 children and adults 
each year, according to national 
statistics.

Change to Country Living 
Difficult for Qty Dwellers

By VIVIAN BROWN Harry’s Primer for .Country
AP Newsfeatures Writer OenUemen and Ladles goes

Anyone moving to foe country something like this: 
or suburbs should take an orien- vVait at least a year before 
(atloa .couive In “how to get you begin campaigning for city 
along with foe bird and bee- water and sewers and don’t'eut 
keepers.”  trees unnecessarily.

In foe country. It Is every- j j  ^ne bird feeder at least 
neighbor for himself. Each and be seen putUng seeds Into It 
practices hla own casual way of occaslonaUy. Bird watchAw are 
Bfe. But ex—urbanites don’t  get everywhere '
foe pitch— there is really no one ^eJ ^ crabgrass show on 
to Impress, unless they want t o  , a w n .

I* O m .l .n . “  1* r* ” * " * “
i » «  a . « *  r ; . ” "  "
country dweller. And hla tribe is
increasing.

For one thing, he tries to 
make his country surroundings 
resemble something planned by 
a municipal department of 
parks.

Just plain gauche, says Coun
try Harry who la doing his dam- 
deat to keep everything rural— 
trees with birds In them, plant
ing that looks as if it just grew 
there, logs that are stacked 
rather haphazardly.

Will Country Harry persuade 
Urban George to take on a coun
try btmi patina? Or will Urban 
George succeed in getting Coun
try Harry to flee the old home
stead?

Urbantles bring to the cOuntry 
their own set of status symbols 
— shiny garden tools, yapping 
dogs that flag at their heels, a 
car that Is appallingly hygienic 
and a wardrobe that indicates 
how a city store thinks people 
should dress in the country.

Can one blame country dwell
ers for wondering .whether ur
ban renewal Is far behind?

It’s enough to make your ker
osene lamp explode, says Coun
try Harry, who claims he Is 
merely trying to maintain free
dom of spirit.

slve shirt or jacket while you 
paint the house If you like. Old 
paint-sp«ckiled, aâ ĝy, 
and over-size trousers are _ 
feet for greeting neighbor^. Po
lite dress Is for church, village, 
parties.

If you adopt a cat, let It be 
part of the family Instead of a 
shut-out that looks for affection 
from neighbors. If you have 
dogs, enjoy them Instead of hav
ing them around merely for dec
oration. And don’t  polish their 
nails or put bows In their hair.

Take a lift occasionally in 
someone’s old jalopy, ao you 
won’t be labeled snooty.

If you entirtaln until foe was 
hours and can’t get up with the 
sun, stay up until it comes up, 
walk around your house emee, 
and̂  then go to bed for foe day. 
But don’t pull the window 
blinds. It’e a dead giveaway.

Be sure your name and num
ber on your mall box doesn’t 
look freshly painted and resist 
the temptation to put up foe box 
before your house la built.

Your garage should look as If 
your car Is happy in foe clutter. 
It shouldn’t look like an ambu
lance station.

If you get a reputation aa a 
lint picker. It will stick. Wear 
ear plugs If your neighbor an
noys you on weekends by mow- 

baggy In? his lawn too early in the aft- 
per- ernoon.

Don’t furnish your home so 
that It looks like foe windows of 
that big department store In t 
city. It should look as if It has 
been lived in for centuries. And 
th e  chickens-just-moved-out 
look Is great.

It you observe all of these 
pointers, says Country Harry, 
you’ll fit Into your country sur
roundings like an old horseshoe.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Foreet St., Hartford—TeL 247-1115

Bradford-Bachrach photo
The engagement of Miss Jean 

Catherine Pasqualinl to Mar
shall Edward Lamenzo, both of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Pasqualinl of 65 
Baldwin Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lemenzo of 19 
Jean Rd.

Miss Pasqualinl is employed 
by the law firm of LaBelle, 
Rothenberg and Woodhouse of 
Manchester. Mr. Lamenzo 
Is with the Boston office of Ford 
Motor Co.

An October wedding Is

Rebuilding 
Starts at 

Oregon Jail
(Conttnued from Page One)

store, less forceS savings from 
their pay, better food In foe 
segregation section, and making 
the work-release program avail
able to more prisoners.

When the riot began, 40 
guards were in the area con
trolled by th^ convicts. Some of 
them escaped, some were res- 
•cued, and some were helped out 
by friendly convicts.

About 12 were held by the 
prisoners as hostages. These 
were released one at a time un
til only the final four were left.
, There were no serious injuries 

among the hostages. A few suf
fered bumps, cuts or bruises.

The Board of Control, which 
administers the prison, will ap
point a new warden this week. 
Randall has named Hoyt Cupp, 
assistant superintendent of the 
Oregon Correction Institution 
as acting warden.

BE WISE ~ 
ECONOMIZE

Call!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY^
AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (U ) 
Off East Center St. 

Opposite the Gemefecy
For Pick-Up and Delivery 

OoU 649-7768 '
Branchea at:

601 Hartford Rd. 
and Pkie Oleonera 
666 Center Street

958 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

OaUins' All 3, 4, 5 Year Olds To The BRAND NEW

KIDDIE KDRRAL CARE CENTER
HOURLY • DAILY • WEEKLY 

R e ^ o n ^ le  core of your child while you 
work, shop or beep your eqipointniento. 
Houra: 7 AJH. to 6 P.M, Mon. thnr Sat.

j(Hot Lunches Served)
8 OELMONT STREET, MANCHESTER 
OCT OCT AND SAVE THIS NCMBER:

PHONE 649-5531

$285
EASY, PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

\MctatlsTiHHMre Cfttfl DinimMite are Hemp

R A N G E

FUEL OIL  

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
_ O M »  A N Y  IN C  

n  M A IN  S T R F f l  

T H  JS 'vS 

B c f k v i 'r  h ; s

Read Herald Ads

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
•"The Marvel of Main Street” 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

“SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS’’

Clay Coats Paper
ATLAIfTA — One of foe main 

uses of high-grade kaoUnlte, a 
versatile industrial clay found 
abundantly in Central Georgia, 
Is for coating book and maga
zine paper so that photographs 
print well.

Sears

11x14 PORTRAIT
IN

GOLDENTONE
5 DAYS ONLY

OFFER ENDS SATCRDAY 
MARCH 16th

V-* I

plus 50c per family for 
mailing, packing, insurance

GOLDENTONE . . . Sepia and 
fThile, a ■ proce$g detigned to 
enhance your child’M warm and 
natural featureg.

Naturally there it no obligation to buy 
additional portrait!. However, additional 
portrait! in many ahei and itylei are 
available at our rearonobly low price! to 
fit your family need!.

BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
•Groups taken at 99(1 per child a Choice of one portrait from all poM)s

o No appointment necessary 
 ̂ «

PHOTOGRAPHER AVAILABLE REGULAR STORE HOURS . . .  
. d a il y ' 10 to 8 P.M. — Saturdays to 4:30 PJH.

Sears
61 A « tth < M » U C K  A N D  C a

1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

288-7681
Open Mon.- Frl.

10 to 9:80 
Saturday 9:80 to 0

Manchester ShoppingK̂si sdna
West Middle Tpke. 

648-1581
Open Moa.-FrL 

10 to OtSO 
Saturday 9iS0 to 0

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Gsaohry, Michael Lewis, son of Andrew John Sr. and 

Sandra Phelps Czuchry, Ryan Rd., Andover. He waa bom Fob.
28 at Hartford Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Phelps, Andover. His paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Capltola Czuchry, Willlmantlc, and John Czuchry, 
Newark, N. J. He has a brother, Andrew John J r , 6; and a 
sister, Karen Jean, 3.

* • * ' * *
Abora, Deborah Ann, daughter of Robert C. and Carol 

Gessay Abom, 9 Pearl St., Plalnville. She waa bom March 6 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her matemsd grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gessay, 10 Esther Ave., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Abom, 
Hopkins Rd., Ellington. She has a sister, Jennifer Lynn, 2H-

* * * • • .
Gray, Timmy Wolcott, son of Richard Martin and Cliar- 

lene Wolcott Gray, 8 Brookslde Lane, Vernon. He was bom 
March 5 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand- 
parente are Mr. and Mrs. George R. Wolcott, Orchard Park, 
N. Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood 
N. Gray, Yonkers, N. Y. He has a brother, Richard M. Jr., 
IH. * • * * *1

Donovan, Kristie Lea, daughter of Russell A. and Ju
dith Johnsen Donovan, 9 Walnut St., Rockville. She was bom 
March 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
father Is Edward Johnsen, Coxsackie, N. Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Roy, 685 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

• *  • *  •

Arnold, Kevin Randolph, son of Kenneth M. and Alice 
Lipgens Arnold, 365 W. Middle ’Tpke. He was bom March 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. B. Lipgens, 31 King St., East Hartford. He has a brother, 
Danny, 20; and a sister, Maureen, 18. ,

Caaszar, Diane Serena, daughter of Richard Alexander 
and Diane Gero Czaszar, Buena Vista Rd., South Coventry. 
She was bom March 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Katherine Gero, 29 Avon Dr., 
Bast Hartford. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Rose 
Csaszar, 22 Ridge St. She has two brothers, Ricky, 7, and 
Gary, 6; and two sisters, Lisa, 5, and Dawn, 3^ .

Teen-agers Beat Inflation, 
Hand Made Items Desired

Mental Health 
Speaker^g Topic 
At South School
Dr. Marlon GtddUiga o f West 

Hartford, PTA state chairman 
of mental health, will discuss 
"Behavtor Patterns and Good 
Mental Health o f Young Chil
dren,” at a meeting o f South 
School PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Dr. Oiddings Is oasoclate di- 
rector of gp'aduate workshops 
in family life education and sex 
education, at the University of 
Bridgeopit. She holds a Ph.D. 
degree earned at Odumbla Uni
versity and New York Univer
sity, and has been a health edu
cator and social worker.

A volunteer worker from 
Lutz Junior Mueeum also will 
speak briefly on the aervioea 
volunteers render to the mu
seum.

Refreshments wW he served.

SIXTH ANNUAL

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE SHOW

SPONSORED BY THE COUPLES CLUB

Second Congregational Church
386 NORTH MAIN 8T. MANCHESTER, CONN.

Exit 93 From Wilbur Cross Highway—Follow Signs 
Food Bar On Premises

Thursday, March 14,19681 paiUf-IO p.nia 
Friday, March 15,19681 p.m.-9 p.nia

This Card Permit* 1 or 2 Persons To Purchase $1 
Tickets For 75c Each

Preparing Packages for Vietnam
’Three brownies pictured here 

are busy wrapping up Items 
which they brought in them
selves to send servicemen in 
Vietnam. Joanne Slattery (left), 
Marie Coykendall (center), and 
Anne Kibble (right), three 
Brownies of Troop 662 at Ver- 
planck School, are preparing a 
package to be sent to Lt. Har
old All Jr. and Company in 
Vietnam.

The brownies are also sending 
their package along with a note 
to the servicemen.

Members of Brownies Troop 
652 working on the project in
clude: Jackie Abain, Candace 
Abaln, Kathy Kozlovlch, Deb
orah Sandbery, Ann Whitney, 
J o a n n e  Wohlgemuth, Denise 
Reavey, Cynthia Duff, Judith 
Grenier, Kelly Yorgensen, Ann 
Reiser, Michelle Dandeneau,

Donna August, Robin Lukas, 
Donna Ralmondo, Ann Marie 
Talley, Ann Hansen, Janice 
Rogers, Christine Hellstrom, 
Marie (ktykendall, Joanne Per- 
otti, and Kathy ’Theodore.

Troop leaders supervising the 
project were Mrs. Robert Slat
tery and Mrs. Daniel Kibble.

Coventry

Loyzim Seeks 
Top Spot in 
51st District

World War n  and 16 months 
overseas In the Korean War.

First elected to the state leg
islature In 1950, Loyzim served 
a.s assistant majority leader In 
tho 1959 session and assistant 
minority leader In the 1961 ses
sion. He was a member of the 
State Platform Committee and 
the Resolutions Committee for 
the State Convention In 1960.

Stephen Loyzim, who has 
served four terms in the State 
Leg;lslature, has announced 

A jiffy drawing may be made that he Is interested in running
___ _iy cutting a design out of news- as 61st assembly district repre- _
Every- Paper and taping It to foe mug sentative in the November elec- ,,y Broadway veteran

, , ___ . so that you can make an outline, tlons. Loyzim has written let- Rome.
thing is going up, up. up, but, ,t in. ters expressing this interest to
teen-age allowances remain foe jj^ke a striped fish, solid color Democratic town chairmen In

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

NEW YORK (AP)

•GONE WITH THE WIND’ 
ViTTH JAPANESE LYRICS 
NEW YORK (AP) — The Jap

anese musical version of "Gone 
With the Wind”  is to have words

the three towns that make up 
the 61st, Andover, Bolton and

Ideas.
One answer to foe teen-age 

money-making dilemma is 
made-by-hand items. This is an 
era when such efforts are ap
preciated. Small sketches.

‘‘An invitation to appear be
fore the town committee and 
the delegates to the Assembly 
convention would be most wel-

same, point out Cythta and Usa, duck, or a polka dot dog, 
a couple of 17-year-olds who are If you want to copy an unus- 
looking for money-making ual design, tape a cutout to foe

mug with carbon paper under it.
Trace over It with heavy pencil 
to outline foe pattern.

And don’t be embarrassed
about copying designs. Good come", Loyzim says In foe let-

nreeiaiea amaii sKeicnes artists copy scenes from any- t«*'s, “ It would give you the op-preciaiea. amaii sKeicnes, , .  -pt portunlty to examine my qual-
polntings, embroidery, decorat- ’ mcatloM and to Interrogate me
ed ceramics, are little ^ m e  pro- ‘ T  -\ ,f^ 2 ze  metal meat loaf >"y stand on foe Issues” , jecto that can be worked on now A ^ were also
“ • • " " "  ,  ,  Z u Z l ;  p S f h S  , r i h .  « » t  >o .n  * » . » > . ,y cn y « .t l ,n

For axample a simple project  ̂ p^j^y delegates,
that requires lltUe talent Is dee- attractive in a kltch- If nominated. Loyzim prom
orating mugs or loaf tins that p^  ̂ feathery ises “ an active, hard-hitting
may be used aa flower or herb designs on It. If you want a campaign on behalf of the Dem- 
contalners In the kitchen. colorful container, decorate it ocratlc party."

A motif must have sales ap- a beet, tomato, carrot,
peal. Potential customers can p^aa moUf. Paint a little scab
offer clues. The work will go joped decoration as a border
quickly and foe Investment In around the top of the container,
materials will be kept to a mint- yau get an early enough 
mum. If one sticks to one or two atari you might contract with a Building Committees and Is now 
basic Ideas such as the mug and florist to buy your entire output, on the advisory committee to
loaf Un. The florist will fill tho little pots the planning and zoning com-

’The mugs may be painted dlf- and sink herbs or flowers Into mission. He and his wife, Eu- 
ferent colors before you put de- tlie baking tins. nice, live on Merrow Rd. and
signs on them to vary their ap- The cost may be flg;ured by have two married daughters, 
pearance. estimating the number that can recently retired, after 23

Daisies, fish, ducks, bird, dog, be made In an hour and the ap- years of military service, at the 
cat and abstract designs may proximate cost of materials rank of lieutenant colonel in the 
prove to be good sales bait. TTie used during that period. u.S. Air Force Reserve. He
idea Is to make foe little mug Ir- For example, say each tin served 21 months overseas In
resistible. 0̂ cents and paint used In

an hour costa an additional 20
■---------------------------------------------  cents. Make 6 tins in an hour

and your cost Is roughly .26 
cents each. You may make 60 
cents on each, providing you 
with a tidy little profit. If you 
sell In bulk, your profit will no 
doubt, be less per item, but you 
will be assured of larger profits 
In the long run.

The commission from Toho 
Ltd., the Tokyo show business 
complex, calls for delivery of 
the material by April 1069.

We’re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
DELIVERY

Your otfier tor drug needs 
and cosmetics will be token 
care of Immediately.

(i}sddojnjSL .
767 MAIN ST.—648-6S21 
Prescription Pharmacy

< J 
I

t k

r‘̂

I

4 4 ^0 '

A long-time Coventry resident 
Loyzim has been active In town 
affairs, serving on the Board of 
Finance, the Industrial Develop
ment Commission, two School

PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE 
IN THE

COMPUTER GENERATION
'raOUSANDS OF TRAINED 
PERSONNEL REQUIRED 

JOIN THE MANY MEN AND WOMEN 
ALREADY TRAINED BY PSI FOR THIS 

EXCITING REWARDING CAREER 
IF YOU ARE A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

PSI CAN HELP YOU 
DAY—EVENING— SAT. CLASSES

FOR FREE APTITUDE TEST 
TEL. 289-7787 

OR MAIL COUPON

PROGRAMMING AND SYSTEMS INS'OTUTE 
800 Silver Lane, Ei^st Hartford, Conn. 00118

NAME ........................................................................  Age........

ADDRESS ....................................................................................

CITY ........................................................ ZIP C O D E ..............

M -S PHONE:

t' *

I-**

L IQ G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

They Have a Long Way to Grow!
m ...

t '

LOANS BY MAIL
FOR HOME-OWNERS O N LY !

UP TO $3500
Borrow dinct ot Consomor Discomt Co. 
ntos - FASTI CONHDENTIAL! COMBINE ALL 

BILLS IN ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT!
No middlemen, no brokers, no fees or cornmisslons. You 
borrow direct from a major company that’s licensed by 
the Banking Dept, o f  Pennsylvania, You may get the 
money you need to pay off all your debts, even have extra 
cash besides, take up to 4  years to pay, and probably cut 
your present monthly payments % to vs. No co-signers, 
no embarrassing Inyeetigations. Repayments tailored to 
your personal situation. Oxford loans are handled with 
disnity and you are treated like a valued customer. Send 
coupon today— got details by Immediate return mall In 
plain envelop. Fast action on your application.
Cash You Get Repay Monthly | C i!h  You Get Rapay Monthly 
$ 1 0 1 4 .6 0  $ 3 0 .0 0  $ 2 0 0 9 .8 8  $ 5 9 . 0 0
$ 1 2 2 0 .5 2  $ 3 6 .0 0  1 $ 3 4 9 9 .7 2  $ 1 0 2 .4 1
Examplaa are for 48 months. Compirible payments on other alxi 
loans INSURANCE AVAILABLE, not included In above Khtdula. - 'i f

OXFORD
. OtrORD CONtUMa DISCOUMT COMrANT I STOl N. Bna4 Mrail, PWla. M ,.N . '*
*  I am a hooia-ownar.

Plaasa rush datslls on Loan-by-Matl ManSN 08-2
Name—  

Addrasa-

City-__ JStaU u
liaiR  (Mfiee oaiFlBifcads Office 0|MB S at MonungBl

Give them a head 
start with Low Cost 
SAVINGS BANK  
LIFE INSURANCE

For details, come ia or phone

649-5203

.S avings B ank 
'  OF M anchester

M A IN  O F F IC I  K A ST  IK A N C H  W fS T  B R A N C H
9 2 3  M am  Slreef i. C tn ftr Strtet, Cof, l#no^ M oneh file f Fo rkod i 

SO U T H  W IN D S O R  O F F IC I  —  Sullivan A v tn u * Shopping C *nl«r 
B U R N S IO i  O F F IC I  —  Iw m sid * A v tn u t  of Chutth S irttf, Ip s l  Morflofd

Phono I— 
Amount Nood^ f - -A g d -

• \
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HERALD FRm riNO CO., INC.
IS BiMcll Street 

Manclieiter, Conn.
THOMAS F. FEROUSON
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

Publiahera
Founded October 1, 1881

Publlaiied Every Evenlnc Except Sundnya 
and Holtdaya. Entered at the Post Office at 
MancheMer, Conn., as Second Cliaa Hail 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ....................... $22.00
Six Months ...................  11.00
Three Months ................. 6.G0
One Month ......................  1.85

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRF,SS

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled 
to the use of rcpubllcatinn of all news dis
patches credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here.

All rlKhts of republicatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The HemJd Printing Onmpony Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertisements 
and other reading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washing- 
ton Post News Service.

Pull service client of N. E. A. Service. Inc.
Publishers Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New York. Chi
cago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDItT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

Dintlay advertising closing hours.
For Monday — 1 p.m. FYlday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For FVldny — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

Classified deadline — 5 p.m. day before 
publication. 5 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday publication.

Monday, March 11

The Waltz Of The Nuclear Powers
A fair example of the high fol-de-rol 

of Insanity with which nations are now 
trying to run their world has arrived on 
the scene at Geneva. There the United 
States and Russia have agreed upon a 
resolution to be submitted to the United 
States Security Council. The resolution 
is designed to offer protection, by the 
world’s nuclear powers, acting under 
proposed United Nations sanction, to non
nuclear nations who Join the projected 
treaty to prevent the spread of nuclesu: 
weapons.

These nations would be forswearing 
their own right to develop nuclear weap
ons of their own.

By this resolution, they would be of
fered, in compensation, the assurance 
that the members of the nuclear blub 
would come to their defense, with nu
clear weapons, if some other non-club 
member happened to be attacking them 
with nuclear weapons.

The pertinent paragraph of the pro
posed resolution would state that the 
Security Council:

"Recognizes that aggression with nu
clear weapons or the threat of such ag
gression against a nonnuclear weapon 
state would create a situation In which 
the Security Council, and above all Its 
nuclear-weapon state permanent mem
bers, would have to act Immediately In 
accordance with their obligations under 
the United Nations Charter."

The thing to be noticed about this Is 
that it would have the United States, 
Britain, and Russia all agreeing that any 
nuclear attack or threat of nuclear at
tack by France, or Communist China, or 
any other nation outside the club, 
against any nonnuclear nation inside the 
club would be a matter for United Na
tions responsibility and action.

This almost seems, for a moment, a 
rather unprecedented exaltation of the 
United Nations, especially on the part 
of the two nations, Russia and the Unit
ed States, who have done most to sabo
tage the prestige and power of the world 
organization.

But there Is. of course, a big reserva
tion in the background. This wonderful 
agreement on ithe Jurisdiction and au
thority of the United Nations doesn’t 
seem to have any clauses in it covering 
an attack by a nuclear member of the 
club on some other nonnuclear member 
of the club, or on some nation which is 
not a member of the club, or on a fel
low nuclear member of the club.

It Is, therefore, a resolution which puts 
the United Nations firmly In charge of 
maintaining nuclear peace In the world 
unless the threat to peace happens to 
come from Russia, the United States or 
Britain.

One could, conceivably, take the view 
that even so small a concession to- the 
Importance and authority of the United 
Nations ought to be welcomed, as per
haps the beginning of even more Impor
tant yieldingg of authority and sover
eignty from Individual natjons. Perhaps 
the United States and Russia are, after 
all, beginning to realize something they 
seemed to be glimpsing when they col- 
tabwated to form the world organiza
tion In 1940—that no. nation is hlg enough 
to run this world, that all nations have 
to cede something to a world govern
ment If any nation Is to survive.

Somehow, the positive view doesn’ t 
iluite take, this time. This supposed sam
ple of nuclear statesmanship Is better 
defined as a high flown Idiocy, specl- 
3US. empty, deceptive, and self- nullify
ing.

No Protest From Us
Normally, the United States might be 

in some position to voice a gentle pro
test over the tactics by which Israeli 
military extremists have taken to dyna» 
mitlng homes they suspect of having 
harbored Arab terrorists. The latest such 
Incident, Inside Jerusalem itself, Is one 
which is said, by the New York 'Hmes 
correspondent in Jerusalem, to have "apl» 
palled" the city’s Israeli Mayor TeMy 
Kollek,

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Mo n d a y , m a r c h  i i ,  i988

Normally, this would be an event in 
the world to which the United fltatee, 
unofficially as a people, and officially a* 
one of the original sponsors, through the 
United Nations, of Israel Itself, would be 
likely to have some response.

But today the United States has its 
own reasons for keeping mute and silent 
about the way the military of Israel are 
clamping down the law on the new pop
ulations conquered In the mini-war of 
last June.

The United States and Its people have 
to spend too much of their time reading 
and watching stories in which American 
name and bomb are pacifying, by blow
ing up and burning, those villages in 
Vietnam they suspect of having extend
ed refuge, comfort, or sympathy to 
the enemy. The philosophy on view there 
Is that we are destroying people’s homes 
for their own good. In order to save 
them. Prom our point of view, then, all 
that is happening in Jerusalem is that 
the army there Is being equally kind to 
the Arabs.

The Anti-McCarthy Tactics
The point about the political advertis

ing employed against Senator McCarthy’* 
primary campaign In New Hampshire is 
not merely that It is crude and ugly In 
Its appeals, but that It fairly reflects the 
mentality and the political strategy of 
the-lc^ershlp it Is trjdng to defend.

"The Communists In Vietnam”  says 
this advertising In New Hampshire, 
sponsored, on the scene, by such notables 
IS Governor King and Senator McIn
tyre, "are watching the New Hampshire 
primary. They’re watching to see If we 
at home have the same determination 
as our soldiers in Vietnam. To vote for 
weakness and indecision would not be 
In the best interests of our nation. We 
urge you to support our fighting men in 
Vietnam. Write-in President Johnson on 
your ballot on Tuesday.”

"Support our fighting men,”  goes one 
of the radio spots in New Hampshire. 
"Give them the encouragement they de
serve. Back up their Commander-ln- 
Chief by writlng-in the name of Presi
dent Johnson.”

This makes any American who takes 
a stance anywhere the soft side 
President Johnson and Secretary R i 
awiarenUy guilty of giving comfort tc 
the Communists and not supporting our 
Hghtlng men. But by that definition, it 
la qutte possible that approximately two- 
thirds of the American people, two- 
thirds of the Congress, and two-thirds 
of the newspapers and commentators 
of the country are In the wrong, since 
the number o f those willing to go all the 
way with LBJ has not recently been 
much higher than a third.

What the White House Itself does not 
realize, any more than the political 
strategists trying to serve it realize It, 
is that these New Hampshire tactics 
play into the hands of such a challenger 
as Senator McCarthy, tending to shep
herd more protest votes toward him ra
ther than frighten them Into staying with 
President Johnson. Suoh tactics always 
open the thought that the best support 
anybody could ever have given the young 
Americans now fighting m Vietnam 
would have been never to Involve them 
In this kind of struggle In the first place.

The Flavor Of Life
We’ve been trying to decide which fla

vor we like best on our envelopes. Most 
of the mucilage we’ve licked of late has 
been peppermint-flavored, a big im
provement over the plain glue we have 
long been accustomed to.

’The int^oductlOI^^  flavored mucilage, 
incidentally, opens' all sorts of exciting 
possibilities. We can envision envelope 
companies and flavoring firms cooperat
ing to promote each other’s products.

Consider the prospects; envelopes 
would come in an assortment of flavors. 
Maybe you like cherry or molasses or 
licorice. Or perhaps Just a hint of rum.

When you send Aunt Emma a box of 
writing paper for her birthday, be sure 
to specify anise-flavored mucilage; anise 
is her favorite flavor, remember? And 
how about carroway for Uncle Carl.

The promotional possibilities pf such 
envelof>es are unlimited: "The Envelope 
You Love to Lick."

“ Try Our Assorted Flavors: Orange, 
Lemon, Pomegranate, and Cranberry.”

"For a Quick Pick-up, Give Our Enve
lopes a Llck-up."

We are resolved not to strain our own 
imagination nor tax our readers’ credul
ity. We refrain, therefore, from contem
plating the possibilities which flavored 
miicilage offers of the Post Office De
partment where stamps Aake quite a 
licking every day. . . .

In winter we get up ait night, and 
while we are at breakfast the sim rises 
over the peak of the house across the 
street, and hits us right In the eye. De
spite the inconvenience, we forbear to 
lower the shade, for sunlight in the dead 
of winter Is not a boon to be rejected 
upon whim.

By early March, however, One sun not 
only rises earlier (In copt^Mt to our 
own unaltered achedulaf, but it has 
moved farther northwSird so that lit no 
longer shines d lr ^ ly  In the window at 
breakfast.

As we poijdered this seasonal pheno
menon th it h e r  day we realized with re
lief th^^here Is one aspect of environ
ment -which man has not yet succeeded 
in Altering. By his own mischievous In
genuity man has polluted the heavens 
above, the earth beneath, and the waters 
under the earth. Having desecrated the 
land, sea, and air, he is reaching for the 
moon which has already felt the Impact 
of his sophisticated gadgetry, and will 
soon feel the Imprint of his boot. ^

It is a relief, therefore, to realize that 
man has so far failed to alter the ebb 
and flow of the tide, the rising and set
ting of the sun, and the rotation of the 
Earth. If and when mpn does succeed, 
we trust that he will succeed also In 
stopping the Earth, for there will be a 
lot of people who will want to get off.— 
W.F.G. IN "raE MERIDEN RECORD

THE PALLS, CRANDALL'S POND, TOLLAND

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

MANCHESTER, N.H.—Even 
before Gov. George Romney 
quit, Richard M. Nixon had de
cided to drop Into his finely 
honed basic speech a phrase he 
had tested out on his aides for 
many weeks: A declaration 
that he, as President, would 
"end the war In Vietnam."

'The addition t the speech re
ceive! no great notice nationally 
until a wire service reporter 
picked it up at Hampton, N.H., 
last “Tuesday (March 5). Actual
ly It was added to his basic 
speech five days earlier, on

Lebanon (N.H.)Feb. 2S, at 
high school.

The Impact of the pledge to 
end the war was definitely on 
the dovish side, as proved by 
thunderous applause at the 
Lebanon speech by hundreds of 
undergraduates from nearby 
Dartmouth College. Speaking 
beyond the students, Nixon was 
clearly appealing to warweary 
Dembcrata and independents 
who may defect from President 
Johnson.

But so carefully couched ^ 
was the language preceding 
following NJxon’s "end the 
pledge that not only ̂ political 
writers but ^ven sojne  ̂o f  Nix
on’s own suppor^rs res id ed  it 
as hawkish ln,t6ne, putting him 
to the rig l^  of Mr. Johnson on

the 'U. S. should liquidate Its 
position there as soon as pos
sible.

Nixon quietly has dropped the 
implications contained in his 
campaign-opening speech at 
Concord, N. H., Feb. 3, that a 
military victory was indeed pos
sible in Vietnam. "If I thought 
he believed that, I’d quit his 
staff tonight,” one of his closest 
aides told us.

Moreover, Nixon’s intimate 
advisors believe that Gov. Ron
ald Reagan, whose national 
popularity Is down and whose 
hands are full In California, is 
no longer a threat from the right 
— a view sharply rebutted by 
Nixon’s Southern supporters. 
Accordingly, Nixon ibelleves he 
can move toward the anti-Vl^ 
nam ground abandoned by R om 
ney and not yet filled bysRocke- 

provoking Rea-
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This came ^nto sharper focus 

yesterday , 'evening (Thursday) 
in a nwonwide radio address 
fropi'' New Hampshire. Again 

joromlslng .to "end the war and 
win the peace,”  Nixon asserted: 
"It is a war for people, not for 
territory, and It cannot be won

by military means alone. 
Furthermore, he ruled 
achieving "a  military victory in 
the conventional sense.”

Declining to fill in the bare 
bones of this hopeful policy on 
the g;rounds that it woiUd tip his 
hand in advance to Ho Chi Minh, 
Nixon remains Delphic enough 
to keep the conservatives happy. 
For Instance, hlsc barge that 
the U. S. applied its military 
power far too g;radually is, a 
meaty bone thrown to the.hawks 
In every speech. In Jthe same 
category is h is ' talk about 
Soviet gains lij--iiuclear capabili
ty and thejJlsgrace of “ a fourth- 
rate pqwer”  highjacking a U.S. 
shlp,-

There are other conservative 
goodies in the basic Nixon 
speech. He gets his loudest 
cheers on the New Hampshire 
trail wito this typical Nixonism: 
"I would have to say fliat some 
decisions by some Judges are 
weakening the peace forces as 
against the criminal forces In 
America.”

But satisfying these good New 
Hampshire Republican stal
warts with conservative slogans 
is not l(is long-range problem.

VletiKurj.' 
li

iUje^oracle of Delphi, Nixon’s
like the predictions of

fischetti

Open Forum
“Imaclned ValUMi’’

To tha Editor,
Your note appended to my r^  

cent letter regarding the finan
cial beiwflt gained by Manches-^ 
ter because of Project OoncerK' 
certainly deserves those further , 
comments.

Your explanation of the |44' 
per pupil difference which I re-  ̂
ferred as a deficit per pupil foj-" 
lows: "The difference Is that the 
interest expense on Manchestil, 
school building bonds was not_̂  
included." ”

According to the best calcula
tions available from the Bust-, 
ness Manager of the Manches-, 
ter School system, as of Thurs
day March 7, 1968, the Interest, 
expense per Manchester pupil 
is $17.(X). Thus if It Is your deslVe. 
to waive this expense because 
these are Project Concern chil
dren, then the deflclt would be
come $27 per pupil, of course.
I have no doubt that our two 
school administrators who have 
pushed Project Concern these 
past two years, have ways to. 
delete other costs to make It' 
aipeair that Manchester will 
break even financially over the 
two year Project Concern per
iod.

We now learn that other nor 
mal school expenses are “ fluf
fed off" -because the Hartford 
children were placed on an 
"empty seat basis” , If you 
please. The logical question 
arises, why not save ourselves 
all this money by placing our 
own Manchester pupils In these 
empty seats? I challenge the 
LWV to give their support to 
this sound practical Idea.

I still charge as untrue the 
LWV statement that Manches
ter has benefited financially 
from Project Concern. In addi
tion, there is no basis in fact 
for the LWV claims of any real 
significant benefits academical
ly or sociologically which accru
ed to Manchester pupils as a re
sult of the Project Concern 
operation. Whatever imagined 
values there may have been, I 
am sure we here In Manchester 
can well do without next year 
and all the years In the future.

Very truly yours. 
Prank U. Luplen

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Building at Mancester High 
School proves successful as it 
feedsSOO students and teachers. 

S
Chief Roy G rl^old of District 

Fire Department assigns his 
truck from the Civilian Defense 
Council to Deppt Square garage 
where it wjH'be ready for any 
emergency.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Evelyn W. Gregan Is In

stalled president of the Auxil
iary to Manchester Barracks, 
World War I Vets.

Civitan Club presents $500 
check to MAHRC from fruit
cake sales.

Erik Ozols is chosen "News
boy of the Month” by Stillman 
Keith of Keith’s Variety Store, 
Depot Square, distributor of 
’The Herald in the North End,

Even now, then, he Is looking 
over ^ e lr  heads to the rich 
harvest of votes among millions 
of Americans growing ever 
wearier of Vietnam.

Do you remember the account 
in the Gospel according to St. 
Merk how Jesus fed 5,000 vidio 
had come to hear Him teach. 
When Jesus looked upon the 
crowd He called his disciples 
to Him and said, “ I have com
passion on the multitude, be
cause they have now been with 
me three days, and have noth
ing to eat: And If I send them 
away fasting to their own 
houses, they will faint by the 
way: For divers of them came 
from far.”

’There is a trinity of mind and 
spirit and senses here at work 
in Jesus —observation;' Imagln- 
aUon, and sympathy. How often 
we lack one or all of these. 
Perhaps the range of our eyes 
Is narrow, often not ■ sharply 
focused on anything outside the 
tiny circle of our own self-in
terests. 'Then again perhaps 
even if we see distances and de
tails we may lack the Imagina
tion to bring a conviction to our 
consciences from what we see. 
Also, we may not care enough; 
Many of the world’s greatest 
evils and much of Us agonizing 
suffering go on because there 
are such multitudes of people 
who never send the heart out 
on any Journey, and so never 
realize how heavy are the bur
dens of life to so many people 
—what hunger feels like, what 
separation, injustice and In
equality mean to a person, what 
war does to souls.

The Rev. James W. Bottoms
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

Today’s Quotation
It does not make sense to teat 

an applicant by having him 
drive around a couple of blocks 
and then turn him loose in cltv 
traffic.
— Victor J. Perinl Jr. of Auto

motive • Safety Foundation! 
urging more realistic drivjr 
license examinations.

/■highly Imprecise formulations 
■ on Vietnam are interpreted ac

cording to the prejudices o f the 
listener. While wooing 'Vietnam 
dissenters, his Delphic utter
ances on Vietnam are not 
frightening away the hard core 
of rlght--wlng Republican sup
port.

But as Nixon moves closer to 
the Republican nomlnaiUon, 
there Is no doubt that wooing 
the doves—not placating the 
hawks—is the paramount con
sideration. Nixon did not decide 
to adopt his "end the war" 
theme until Opinion Research 
Corp, o f Princeton, N.J., on, Feb. 
26 gave hbn a new "and ‘star
tling New Hampshire poll show
ing. roughly, 70 pier cent for 
Nixon, 10 per. cent for Romney, 
■and a 10 per cent write-in for 
Qov. Nelson. Rockefeller.

Nor is there much doubt that 
Nixon personally no longer be
lieves In a conventional military 
solution in Vietnam. Although 

• his campaign staff has a mix 
of doves and hawks, his closest 
advisors — both kitchen-cabinet 
and staff variety — are con'vlnc- 
od that the Vietnam war Is xm- 
wlnnable. Some are convil)«j|||

)h

r a
\
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, Events 
In Capital

THevi Plane into Combat
WASHINOnON (AP) — The 

Air Force version of the eontio- 
vS t̂alal TFX flghter-bomber 
goes Into combat over North 
Vietnam this month.

The operation that will give 
tM  F lllA  its first taste oi oom- 
Iw  is cloaked In secrecy under 
the code iiame "Harvest Reep- 
ejp’ but It is known six of the 
swlvel-wlog planes will be used.'

,’They are to fly to ’lhailand 
from Nellis Air Froce Base, 
Hev., and will be used against 
bomb targets In North Vietnam 
sftortly after, a military spokes- 
man said.
"xhe F il l , ordered developed 

former Secretary of Defense 
^ b e r t  S. McNamara, haa an 
a^ustable wing for speeds up to 
1,660 miles an hour when It Is 
i^ ved  in close to the fuselage.

The main controversy over 
tfie TFX Involves the Navy ver- 
don vdUOh Is reported still over
weight.

Drug Film for Military
...(WASHINGTON) — -The 

armed services, with the Navy 
apparently In the lead, has un
dertaken an educational drive 
toe U.S. servicemen on the 
l^firmful effects of LSD and oth
er. halluoinatory drugs,
,„TheNavy has prepared an 

anti-LSD film and Issues direc
tives for commanding officers 
to distribute eduoaticxial mate
rials on harmful effects.

"All personnel are supposed 
to see the film,”  the Navy says.
..The Army ^ d  It Is develop 

Ing a program to Include lec-

Girls Renew Girl Scout Pledges at Candlelight Ceremony
About 600 scouts and leaders yesterday attended Girl Scout 
Sunday observances at ’Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High 
School. Participants in a candlelight ceremoney are, left to 
right, Diane Kozlovlch, Diane Miner, Marcia Strlmaltls, 
Sharon Owen, Janet Sisco, Paula Sanchlnl, Wendy Taylor, 
Alison Kuehl, Karen Miakimis, Janice Reault, Jeanne Wlck- 
wire and Janet Schaffer. 'The spiritual values of scouting 
were emphasized at the ceremony, and the girls reaffirmed 

— «---------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

their acceptance of the principles of girl scouting. Flags 
from 24 of the World Association member countries, plus the 
American Flag and U. S. Girl Scout and Brownie flags, were 
massed In a flag ceremony. Cadette ’Troop 690 presented the 
Scouts Oath, based on the scout promise and laws. A troop 
musical group Included Paula Sanchlnl, Kim Hovey, Debbie 
White, Ellen Shainen, Falrlee Latawic and Irma Sanchlnl, 
played. (Herald photo by Buceivlcius.)

Open Forum Rham District

"Minimal But Promising’ ’
To the Editor,

I cain’t speak for the League 
of Woman Voters, but I did at
tend one of their Project Oon- 

tjires, distribution of a pamphlet cern discussions and was Im- 
on drug abuse and the showing pressed by the thoroughness of 
pf, a film. their study. I got the Idea that
• ’The Air Force does not have a their financial conclusions were 
i^ ctfic  program aimed against a minor and unexpected bonus 
L ^  use but said the subject Is and that they revealed them 
included in general Informatimi with reluctance. They were en- 
programs. thuslastic mainly about the

Capital Footnotes benefits to the children which
Backers o f consumeirs leglsla- they had discovered In their 

tlon to require full disclosure of many interviews.
credit charges say a conference 
to reach compromise on the 
widely differing House and Sen
ate versions should begin in 
about 10 days. They do not ex
pect quick agreement.
. Business spending for new 
plant and equipment increased 
late In 1967 for the first time In 
h year, the Oommerce Depart
ment reports. It expects another 
(i.8 per cent increase this year.

Capital Quote
“As a nation we are careai- 

^  toward a foreign policy 
bankruptcy which may be dr- 
rqparalble. At home we face a 
crisis In race relations that 
^mounts to urioan insurrection, 
or worse, genocide." Sen. 
■Thruston B. Morton, R-Ky., call
ing tor Republican nomination 
o f a presidential candidate who 
would settle the ■war and con
centrate on city problems.

It is Mr. Luplen and his fol
lowers who keep introducing 
financial considerations into 
Project (Concern, and It Is their 
figures which turn out to be 
wrong. The facts seem to be 
that the General F\md will lose 
approximately $30,<XX) a year If 
Project Concern is abandoned, 
and that a generous estimate 
of its cost to the town la $2,(XX), 
a profit of $28,(KX). ’The schools 
Will also lose the ■value of the 
supportive teachers proirided, 
who have proved to be so ad
vantageous to the educational 
system that at least one town, 
Simsbury, plans to abandon its 
pupil-teacher-ratio standards in 
favor of more supportive teach
ers. And, talking of money, It 
appears that the School Lunch 
contributions to Manchester for 
Project Concern enabled the 
cafeterias to operate out of the 
red for the first time In years.

But, as the editor conuuents, 
we are not Involving In Project 
Concern for the sake of making 
a profit. Neither are we Involv-

The Project addresses Itself di
rectly to America’s number-one 
problem, racial hatreds ,, and 
offers Manchester a chance to 
take a small part in Its solu
tion. No one would take the 
slightest Interest in busing chil
dren from the south side of 
Hartford to Manchester. We 
have plenty of those right here.

As for neighborhood schools, 
that issue was fought out and 
decided in the thirties without 
any color overtones -but with 
the same emotions —the haves 
did not wish^to share with the 
have-nots. We enlarged our vi
sion then from the district to 
the town; now that our econom
ic Integration with Hartford has 
superseded our parochial inde
pendence we have to enlarge it 
further.

I a msurprised that the pro
tagonists in this contest seem 
to be confined to do-gooders or 
bigots, and that so few people 
are concerned with the need of 
Manchester for the associations 
the Project proiddes, for a quiet 
and constructive task in the rev
olution aroimd us. I am even 
more appalled at the sugges
tion that it is an issue dependent 
on party politics. I caimot be
lieve the assertion that Man
chester, still a Republican ma
jority town, elected a Republi
can government in opposition to 
Project Concern. As I recall it, 
the only candidates who cam
paigned against it were defeat
ed. I am a Republican, and I 
welcome the Referendum as 
an opportunity to show these 
self-styled spokesmen for the

Voting on Aftdition 
Slated Tdmorrow

ed in it for the sake of pulliag citizens that the voters are not 
Hartford’s chestnuts out of the behind them.
fire. We are, I hope, thinking 
of our own children, who are 
going to live In a very different 
world from ours, and who ore 
being deprived of a proper prep
aration for that Integrated

Things are changing, people 
are changing,, opinions are 
changing. Manchester caimot be 
so out of touch with the world 
around us as to imagine that 
they can resist this change. The 
Project has proved valuable be
yond the hopes of optimists and 
the fears of pessimists. Man-

Admission Steps 
Guidance Topic
•’The second program In the 

^ d a n ce  series for parents of 
students planning to continue 
their education after high school 
will be held tomorrow from 7-9 
p.m. In Room A7 at Manchester 
^figh School.

Harry Maldment of the MHS woirld by living In an almost 
^ d a n ce  department will speak lily-white town and inheriting 
on "Steps in Gaining Admission their parents’ prejudices. I
iq  Schools and Colleges.”  hope that all of the people who Chester has no good reason to
“ 'The programs, sponsored by oppose Project Concern because turn its back on it now after 
Ihe Manchester Adult Evening of their nostalgia for neighbor- such a minimal but promising 
^hool, are open without charge hood schools are devoting their start.
to all Interested adults. energies to opening up the hous- Janet Olcott

----------------------  ing in Manchester to Insure a p .s . One last word to the Edl-
reasonable interracial neighbor- tor abopt spelling. If we must 

; ;  Confederate Cold hood for the sake of their ohU- tran«i»m  the noun “ bus” by 
WASHING’TON, Ga. — Some Even so, the change will adding verbal endings, we can

arson s  believe the "lost gold of slowly, and Hartford at least follow one of the most
the Confederacy”  — a half-mil- “ “ ering us this token oppor- elementary rules of spelling,

tunlty in our schools now. that a single final consonant pre- 
Some correspondents have ceded by a single vowel Is dou- 

written that the color of the chll- bled before a suffix beginning 
dren has nothing to do with the with a vowel if the accent is 
case for » r  against Project Con- on the syllable before the suf- 
cern. I disagree emphatically, fix. "Busing" cc-jU’. only be

formed from a verb "buse", un-

The voters o f Hqbron, An
dover and Martootough go to 
the poUa tomoroow to try to 
decide on ,-wliether or not to ap
prove/ttle issuing of bonds in 
the-sum of $1,250,000 for reno- 

,'Vatton and additional building 
at Rham High School.

The first referendum held on 
Dec. 4 was defeated by the to
tal three-town vote. Although 
Andover and Marlborough 'vot
ers accepted the basic plan, the 
Hebron voters rejected all three 
questions on the referendum.

’The new referendum lists 
only one question and the pro
posed plans are substantialy 
those shown in the pamidilet, 
“Plan to Complete Rham," 
which was mailed to all homes 
in the district last month.

’The second referendum vote 
was set for Feb. 16, but (because 
of late publication of 'a legal 
notice, the vote was delayed 
until tomorrow.

’The faciliitles to be provided 
in the expansion program are: 
Five shops for industrial arts 
Including woods, metals, pow
er mechanics, electricity-elec
tronics, drafting and graphic 
arts; four rooms tor business 
education, three rooms for arts 
and crafts and a two-room 
classroom and laboratory com
plex for biology and a music 
room.

Also included ds a library 
large enough to accommodate 
1,200 students, an auxiliary 
gymnasium aioproximately half 
the size of the existing fa
cility, shower and locker fa
cilities and outdoor physical 
education and athletics area to 
include track, tennis courts ar 
handball courts ■with the a 
enclosed by a cyclone fe’’

In addition the ram’’ ^ding 
from the school to .le gym 
would be enclosed i , some In
stances present c,:is being us
ed for shop wou. X be returned 
to their original use as class
rooms.

4(X) More Students
The additional facilities pro

posed will permit expansion 
of the enrollment at Rham from 
800 to 1,200 students, thereby 
providing sufficient classroom 
facilities for the next ten years, 
according to the Board of Edu
cation.

’The present enrollment In the 
school Is 816 students. The pre
sent school capacity is set at 
800.

’The Board of Education has 
stated that "the expansion wUl 
provide all the facilities requir
ed for offering the educational 
opportunites for our boys and 
girls who will compete with 
youth from surrounding towns 
and cities for admission to 
schools of higher education and 
for jobs In business and in
dustry.

The estimate of each town’s 
portion as suggested by the 
board of education is: For An
dover, with 26.86 per cent of the 
student enrollment, $20,145; for 
Hebron with 41.11 per cent of the 
enrollment, $30,832.50, and Marl
borough with 32.03 per cent of 
the enrollment, $24,022.50.

The percentages of enrollment 
are based on the 1968-67 daily 
attendance from the three 
towns. Acceptance of the pro
posed expansion would neces
sitate an approximate three-mill 
increase to each of the three 
towns.

■Voting on the referendum will 
be held tomorrow from 6 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. in all three towns. 
Polls in Andover and Hebron 
will be at the town office build
ings. In Marlborough, voters 
will go to the town hall.

ULTIMA II 
CO SM ETICS

by Revlon

W ELDON DRUG C O .
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Deaths in 
The W orld

Oen. Oiarles AlUeret 
SAINT DENIS, Reunion Is

land (AP) — Gen. (Jharles AU- 
leret, French chief of staff, was 
IdUed Saturday night when his 
plane hit a hill a minute after 
taking off at Reunion Island In 
the Indian Ocean. AlUeret, 60, 
was known as the father of the 
French atom bomb. He also was 
a leading opponent of the U.S. 
flexible-response s t r a t e g y -  
against any Soviet aggression.

Donogh O’Malley 
LIMERICK, Ireland (AP) — 

Donogh O’Malley, Ireland’s 
minister of education, collapsed 
at a poUUcdl rally Sunday and 
died. O’MaUey, 47 , Introduced 
free secondary education and 
free transport for school chil
dren while serving In the post 
two years.

Sir Robert Laycock 
LONDON (AP) — Maj. Gen. 

Sir Robert Laycock, World War 
n  hero and a former governor 
of Malta, died Sunday. He was 
60. He was Malta’s gov,srhor 
and commander In ettidf from 
1954 to 1959. ^

Mrs. R ac^ i Rickover 
C H IC A ^-tA P) — Mrs. Ra

chel Rlcfiover, 91, mother of 
Vica-^Cdm. Hyman G. Rickover, 

Sunday In Weiss Memorial 
Hospital. A native of Russia, 
she came to the United States 
with her family In 1906, six 
years after the birth of the fu
ture admiral.

Roy E. Dunne
EVANSTON, 111. (AP) — Roy 

E. Dunne, 66, vice president of 
the National Newspaper Syndl- 
ca, died Saturday at the Evans
ton Hospital following a brief ill
ness. Dunne worked with the 
Chicago bureau of International 
News Service from 1923 to 1967.

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

Dear Mr. \yeSt:
We.'Sll feel your services couldn’t have 

beert'better.
Excerpto from an 
luisoUoiited leitter

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

ALASKANS LIVE ON (X)AST
JUNEAU — Alaska has only 

four cities of more than 6,009 
people. Each of Us population 
of 272,000 has a theoretical two 
square miles of space, but 
most live along the coasUlne.

FUEL (HL

PER 
GALLON 

O.O.D.

We Guarantee . . . $1,000 Re
ward If proven that the oil 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the mariTetl!

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

6 43 -1553
Give 24-Hr. Delivery Notice 
316 Broad St., Manchester

RR ME.:
Whaf js a 
yard anyway?

I always tiiought a yard was a 
yard. Well, I learned my lesson! A 
yard can be anything from 1296 
square inches to 2160 depending on 
the quality, the type and the price.
For most patterns, the 4S”  width 
of 1620 square Inches cuts out most 
economically — easier, too. From 
now on, I won’t be fo o l^  by prices 
on smaU yards . . . I’m buying the 
right size yard for real economy!
You can, too, at PILGRIM MILLS.

Mm “Cheney Hall
YOUR FABRIC HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1925! 
177 Hartford Rd.—Corner of Pine St., Manchester 

Open Daily tUl 9 P.M.—Sat. tlU 6 PJVI.

ilon dollars In gold and sliver 
aolns and bullion — Is buried 
In or near this town. Con- 
fedierate President Jefferson 
Davis ahd his cabinet met here 
-tor the last time May 6, 1865.

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hoir

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

- Day In ...  Day O u t...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs—no "discounts”  today. “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no "temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

less you think of it as being 
short for "omnlbuslng’ ’ , an un
likely and antiquated idea. 
Editor’s Note: Webster’s Third 
offers, for conjugation of the 
verb "to bus”  the spellings 
"bussed” ' Or "bused”  and 
"bussing” or "busing,”  the -ver
sion first listed being considered 
preferable. If, however, ' one 
wishes to avoid confusion be
tween the verb “ bus”  and the 
verb “ buss,”  meaning to kiss, 
.the selection of the single "s ” 
participle seems imperative, 
and a purification, rather than 
a defilement, In the use of the 
language.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR r . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
•YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

U F£  OF m  p a r t/
AT THE PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Build-up Advice Sought
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham Rlblcoff has Joined 
with other senators in asking the 
administration to seek congres
sional advice before authorizing 
any further military bulld-up In 
Vietnam. ‘

Any decision by President 
^Johnson that' would create 

"greater mlUtary involvement 
In Vietnam," said the Connecti
cut Democrat, should "first be 
brought before the appropriate 
committees of the Senate.

"Both the Armed Servlde Com
mittee and the Foreign Rela
tions Committee should have 
sufficient time and be provide^ 
with ample information for a 
thorough review of any substan
tial change in policy," he added.

Democratic leader Mike Mans
field and other senators called 
earlier for such consultation.

Rlblcoff made his request in 
a speech scheduled for delivery 
today In the Senate.

HOUSTON, Texas — If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . . 
and grow more hair.

For years "(they said It 
couldn’t be done.”  But now a 
firm of laboratory consultants 
has developed a .treatment for 
both men and women, that is 
not only stopping hair loss ... 
but Is really growing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for It. IfUhey 
believe that the treatment-wUl 
help you, they In-vlte you to try 
it for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not of
fer 'this no-risk trial unless the 
treatment worked. However, It 
is Impossible to help everyone.

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin
ning and more fully de
veloped stages of male pat
tern baldness and cannot be 
helped.

But, If you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what IS actually causing your 
hair loss? Even if baldness may 
seem to "run in your family,” 
this -is certainly no proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss if you 
wait until you are slick bald 
and your hair roots are dead, 
you are beyond help. So, if you 
still have any hair on’ top of 
your head, and would like to 
stop your hair loss and grow 
more hair. . .  now Is the time to 
do something about it before 
it’s too late

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ants Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, if they believe the treat
ment will help you. Jusit send 
them the Informaitlon listed be
low. All Inqulnies one answered 
oonfidenitially, by mail and wMi- 
out obUgatdon. Adv.

i

■ NO OBLIGATION COUPON
To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc

Box 66001, 3311 West Main St.
Houston, Texas 77006
I am submitting the following informaiiun wnh die under- 

standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had Ithe 
following conditions: I
Do you have dandruff?______ Is it dry?______ or nlly? ^
Dobs your scalp have pimples or other irritations?____________
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?_________________ _
Does your scalp itch?____________ — When?___________________
How long has your hair been thinning?.
Do you still have hair?___or fuzz?___on lop o f  your head.
How long is it? i« it dry?_________ Is it oily?_________

Attach any Other information you feel may be helpful.

NAME________________________ _̂______________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________________________
CITY_______________ .ST A T E .

With prices this low . . 
you're bound to save dough

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET-MANCHESTER

Some of the best furniture buys in town are to be found 
right in the heart of Downtown Manchester at The Bar
gain Shop. Here you will find those one-of-a-kind and dis
continued items that may be just perfect for your home. 
These things come from all depar'tments of^the store.. . 
bedroom, living room, dining room, and dinette. It you 
haven't been in lately come and see how many new pieces 
and groups are now available. Just a tew of the many 
values are listed here. Open Thursdays and Fridays to 
9 p.m. '
$79.50 King Size Modem $218.80 5 Pc. French ^ v i n -  

Cherry Panel Headboard 49.90 cial Dining Room, 42 x 58 toble 
 ̂ with 1 10” leaf, 4 side chairs

$124.00. Low Back Modem damask upholstered
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, ggats.................................... 114.30
walnut lege, green tweed '
cov er............ ........................75.85 $129.50 Full Size Cherry Can-

_ m. • o ■ o • nonbaP. B e d .......................... 88.20$23.95 Green Twin Size Spin
dle Headboard, gold trim 17.65 $199.50 54” Cherry Double

$757.30 8 Pc. Mediten-anean ®
P ^ ^  Dining Room: 44 x 65” Jewelry t r a y ...................... 140.35
table with one 18” leaf, 2 arm $199.50 40” Cherry Cheet-on- 
and 4 side chaire with upholster- cheet, 7 drawers, matches bed
ed seats, 52” china breakfront dresser___ ............. .156.40
with 3 door cupboard base, and
2 glass door top with 2 shelves, $259.00 Qu^n Size Mattress
complete s e t ................. .>.576.25 and Box Spring, blue striped

, ,  , „  , . r,. ticking, two pieces.............179.90
$119.00 Modem Boudoir Size

Chair, white velvet upholstery $95.00 Full or Queen Size
75.85 Pecan Modem Headboard 62.85

$167.00 Attached Pillow Back $139.00 56” Modem Pecan 
Swivel Rocker, foam cushion, box- Double Dresser Base, six ' 
pleats, red co v e r ...............133.60 drawers .95.25

$237.50 Highback Modem $173.50 32” Modem Pecan 
Lounge and Ottoman, foam cush- Vanity Table and Bench,
ion, walnut legs, green-orange matches b ^  and dresser above,
strii>e cover, 2 pc..............132.55 2 pc.116.60

- i I
>'s ...  ............. mmmmmrn

.1
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Mast Area Teachers to Get $6,100 to Start
B y  B B T n S  Q U A IB A L B

Tsacher salary negotiations 
In seven Manchester area towns 
have been successfully com
pleted and are still continuing 
In three others. Manchester it
self has halted negotiations In 
favor of state mediation.

All area towns, with the ex
ception of those In the Rham 
District, have settled on a start
ing salary for BA degree of |6,- 
100. Rham District towns in
cluding Andover and Hebron as 
well as the district itself, have 
settled on g0,000 starting pay.

Although the towns of Vernon, 
South V^ndsor, Columbia and 
Ellington begin together, the
top salaries range from $9,200 
In Columbia to |0,760 in Vernon.

Negotiations are continuing In 
Tolland, Bolton, and Coventry, 
complicating the presentation of 
tho school board budgets to the 
local Boards ot Finance during 
the week. The three Boards of 
Hducatlon will submit estimat
ed teacher salary provisions in 
the budgets for the time being.

The Tolland school board sind 
the Tolland Education Associa
tion Issued a Joint statement last 
week explaining they were still 
unable to reach agreement on 
salaries, and would not be able 
to before the budget’s presenta
tion to the Finance Board on 
Wednesday. Negotiations were 
continuing "on an • amicable 
basis." A B.A. starting salary

of $6,100 baa been agreed upon, 
but all other figures are still 
under negotiation.

Bolton teachers were to con
sider the latest school board 
offer this afternoon. Offers and 
counter offers have been going 
back and forth between the Bol
ton Education Association Euid 
the School board since January. 
No figures or statements have 
been made public.

Coventry's negotiations have 
l ^ n  held up by a dispute over 
Wmch bargaining group would 
represent the teachers. The 
Coventry Federation of Teach
ers won a run-off election Thurs
day by a  vote of 64-49. TTie 
CFT’s victory at the first elec
tion, won by one vote, was dis
puted by the Coventry Educa
tion Association.

Towns Avoiding Mediation
Unlike last year, most towns 

appear to be trying to avoid 
mediation In favor of trying to 
hammer the problems out on 
tho local level.

Negotiations in all of the towns 
have been conducted In private, 
in agreement with a recom
mendation .piade by State Board 
of Education Commissioner Wil
liam Saunders. The press has 
been excluded from the negotia
tions, with absolutely no In
formation being given In some 
tovTis such as Bolton. Others, 
such as Vernon, have given per
iodic Information on how the

Farm Labor Leader 
Ends 25-Day Fast

DELANO, Calif. (AP) —La
bor organizer Cesar Chavez 
broke what he termed the 
"bread of social Justice" Sun
day with thousands «  his union 
followers shouting “Viva!” as 
he ended his 25-day fast.

The farmworkers, clergymen 
and union leaders were Joined 
by Sen. Robert F . Kennedy, D.- 
N.Y., in honor of Chavez' policy 
of nonvlolience tn the 2 ^  year- 
old Delano grape strike.

Chavez, 41, drawn and weary 
aifter his ordeal, appeared at a 
special mass of thanksgiving to 
the shouts of "Viva Chavez, 
viva Kennedy and viva la un
ion!”

He took his first solid food 
since Feb. 14 at the conclusion 
of the mass. The symbolic por
tion of bread was tendered by 
Kennedy who told 7 0̂00 persons 
gathered at the Delano City 
Park he was In their midst to 
honor "one of the most historic 
figures of our tim es."

But, said Kennedy, " I  did not 
come only to honor Cesar, but to 
congratulate you who are locked 
with him In the struggle for Jus
tice for the farm workers, and 
the struggle for Justice for the 
Spanish-speaking Americans.

"You are the first—not the 
first farm workers to organize 
—^̂ but ittae flnst to f dght and 
triumph over all the odds with
out proper protection of federal 
laws.”

Kennedy, who spoke the first 
few words of his brief remarks 
in Spanish, pledged to work for 
fedeal legislation for farm 
workers.

The mass started with a 
procession through the park to 
the altar which had been placed 
on a flatbed truck. Participating 
were priests of the Roman Cath
olic church, members of the 
Protestant clergy, Jewish rab
bis, nuns end hundreds of farm  
workers carrying banners of the 
United Farm  Workers organiz
ing committee.
. As the procession moved to
ward the alter, the farm w ork
ers Joined In singing the "Battle

Hymn of the Republic” and the 
rallying call of the union, "We 
Bhail Overcome.”

Chavez did not speak, but a 
statement was read for him In 
both Spanish and English by un
ion aides.

During the offertory of the 
mass, Paul Schrade, West Coast 
chief of the United Automobile 
Workers, gave Chavez and his 
union a $50,000 donation from 
the UAW. It wdll be used to fi
nance construction of a imited 
farm workers headquarters.

The 14,000-acre Guimarra 
Bros. Fruit Co. ranch near De
lano has been a major target of 
organizing efforts by the union.

The ranch owners contend 
none of the workers Is a  union 
member or has any desire to be
come one.

To date Chavez has won con
tracts with 11 large growers in 
the fertile San Joaquin Valley 
area. Results were an Increase 
in wages from $1.20 to $1.80 an 
hour and better piece work 
rates.

negotiations have been proceed
ing.

Tolland has limited itself to 
Joint releases, drawn up by both 
the TEA and the school board. 
The original presentations by 
both parties were presented pub- 
llcally.

The prize for the fastest set
tlement was won this year by 
Andover. The Andover Eduda- 
tion Association presented Its re
quest to the school board, which 
was immediately accepted the 
same night.

An examination of the re
quests still being negotiated and 
the reputation for militancy 
among the Federated Teachers 
■would indicate Coventry will be 
the last to settle. Only one ne
gotiating session has been held 
because of the runoff election 
for bargaining agent.

The CFT proposal, however, 
calls for a starting salary of 
$6,400, considerably out of line 
with the settlements In other 
towns. Their celling for Mas
ter's degrees Is also far above 
tho other towns average.

The CFT is seeking a $11,- 
680 ceiling, compared to the ar
ea towns range $9,300 to  $10,- 
660. Vemon granted a high cell
ing for sbeth year certificates of 
$11,860.

Highest Salaries
Vemom teachers generally ob

tain the hlgbest teacher salaries 
for the coming year. The or
ganized Federated Tea<diers 
group waiting in the wings may 
have had an effect on the ne
gotiations, which proceeded 
amoottily, and relatively quick
ly, compared to last year, when 
the teachers submitted the ne
gotiations to mediation.
, Teachers in the towns com

prising the Rham District will 
receive similar teacher salary 
schedules, somewhat tower than 
the other area towns.

The ability of the towns to 
pay, based on their tax ba.ve, 
exerts an influence over the sal
ary scales. Both Hebron and 
Andover have limited tax  bases, 
primarily composed of proper
ty tax  on individual homes. This 
situatian ib also shared by Bol
ton, Columbia and Tolland, as 
well as Coventry.

The salary settlements for 
each 'town, compared with last 
■year'a salaries are  detailed as 
foUows. The starting salary for 
a BA  degree is the only figiue 
appearing with any consistanSby 
between the towns. Each step 
represents a  year of teaching 
experience.

VERNON
Vernon's estimated 290 teach

ers have agreed to a wage scale 
ranging from $6,100 to $9,760 in 
12 steps for a BA degree.

A Master's degree will bring 
a teacher $6,600 to $10,760 tn 18 
steps and a sixth year certifi
cate will bring its holder $7,200 
to $11,860 In 13 steps.

Last year's contract gave the 
teachers $6,700 to $9,284 for BA; 
$6,100 to $9,684 for an MA, and 
^,700 to $10,284 for six year 
certificates.

RHAM DISTRICT
Rham's schedule next year 

will provide $6,000 to $9,000 in 10 
steps for a BA; $6,600 to $9,800 
for a MA in 11 bteps, and $7,000 
to $10,800 in 11 steps for a 
sixth year degree.
. Present salaries are $6,660 to 
$8,860 for BA; $6,660 to $9,250 
MA, and $6,260 to $9,660 for sixth 
year.

HEBRON
Hebron's 21 teachers ■will re

ceive a schedule pro^vlding $6,- 
000 to $8,700 in 11 steps for BA; 
$6,400 to $9,000 for MA, and 
$6,800 to $9,800 in 11 steps for 
sixth year certificates.

They presently receive $6,600 
to $8,400 BA; $6,000 to $8,800 
MA, and $6,200 to $9,200 for 
sixth year certificates.

ANDOVER
Andover's 16 teachers ■will re

ceive $6,000 to $9,100 for BA In 
12 steps; $6,300 to $9,400 for 
MA, and $6,700 to $9,800 for 
sixth year.

They presently receive $5,650 
to $8,860 BA; $6,900 to $9,000 
MA, and $6,800 to $9,400 for sixth 
year certificates.

SOUTH WINDSOn^
South Windsor’s 269 teachers 

settled on salaries providing a 
range of $6,100 to $9,600 for BA

In 18 stops; $6,660 to $10,800 tor 
MA in 18 steps, and $6,000 to 
$10,660 In 18 steps for sixth 
year certificates. Career teach
ers receive a top of $12,800 BA, 
and $13,800 for MA degrees.

Last year’s  schedule, was 
$6,700 to $8,040 for BA; $6,100 
to $0,700 tor MA, and $6,400 to 
$10,000 fo r sixth year ceiti- 
cates.

ELLINGTON
Ellington’s  106 teachers will 

receive $6,100 to $9,400 for BA 
degrees In 12 steps; $6,600 to 
$10,000 for MA in 12 steps, and 
$7,200 to $10,600 in 12 steps for 
sixth year certificates. Doctor
ate scales give $7,400 to $11,- 
300.

Last year’s schedule ranged 
from $6,660 to $8,960 BA; $6,- 
100 to $9,600 for MA; $6,700 to 
$10,000 sixth year, and $7,400 to 
$10,700 for doctorates.

COLUMBIA
Columbia’s SO teachers will 

receive $6,100 to $9,200 for BA 
in 13 steps; $6,400 to $9,600 for 
MA In 13 steps and $6,700 to $9,- 
800 In 13 steps for sixth-year 
certificates.

Last year’s contract provided 
$6,700 to $8,700 for BA; $6,000 
to $9,000 MA, and $6,800 to $9,- 
300 sixth-year.

'Horns ol 
Sarvics ^

Quolity'

popular'
MANCHESTER

k b u r r  c o r n e r s  s h o p p i n g  c e n t e r
kV T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E

 ̂ SOUTH WINDSORy S U L L IV A N  A V E .. SH O P P IN G  C E N T E R

 ̂ MANCHESTER, 725 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  E A ST

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

1s t . PATRICK'S DAY 
Everything for a 
Big Celebration

ARTHUR DRUC

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTEB

“ fFhen You Think o f Glaas^ i  649-4521
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to  $45.00

Now U the time to bring in your soreeas to bo repaired. 
Storm window glaso teplaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll types) 

WINGOW and PLATE GLASS

1 8 0 7  Agency F irst
LEXINGTON, Ky. —A mark

er on the Transylvania college 
campus in Lexington commemo
rates the birth of the American 
insurance agency system 
1807. The first agent was Thom 
as Wallace, a prominent 
merchant of this frontier town.

in

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Waleom* Hara

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center Sb 646-66U

THEGREAT 
MDE-TRAGK DRIVE

ISON!
Portiad̂ Molor Division

O R D E R  ¥ o D A V . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

MA. Of rrcmiMtT

Just take a liny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meal*. . .  and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! TVhy?  ̂
Because H ungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
iclCBsed for public use 
addiQut prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs  ̂
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
Knsations! Result? Y ou ' 
don't feel hungry. . .  down ‘ 
goes your calorie intake... ’ 
and down goas your 
irnigbL

. AMeihesr

b O S B  W g llO H T  
T H B  P m S T D A Y l

Thousands now lose 
, weight who never thought 

they could...report 
f remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . .  2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short ; 

while. So if you're tired j 
of half-way measures  ̂

and want really effective ' 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply , 

amaze yOul You'll be 
slimmer next week or your | 

money back. No 
prcKriplion needed.

i n "

iTfce Nad Foiver/iif Rtduelng Aid I 
/ffaer JleleM ad /«r PuHie I/m / •

COUNTRY DRUG i
K i S  « n  West Middle Tpke. |

Manchester, Conn.
□ t a i  M  ngdar t ld o  ia$$|y 6f Haiom aWi far :

••0 SJ.

□  lead maaceaoariiMttdiyiappty tor only I L  I

toe*.____$UU_
□  Payment 'Bncloaed *-{-* 25o for han'rth^

There^ very little  difference between Wide-Tracking in a Pontiac and 
ordinary driving...indoiiars. Abig,powerful Wide-Track Pontiac costs no 
more than some of the so-called low-priced cars. So if you're settling for less 
than a 4 0 0  cubic inch V-8 and a big-car 121-inch wheelbase, stop settling. Start 
Wide-Tracking. The drive is on. See your Pontiac dealer. He's out to smash sales 
records for the 7th straight year!

See the U.S. Ski Team vs. World Competition, Sunday, March 17, NBC TV.
Free 24-page Ski Team Race Guide at your Pontiac Ddaler^t

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
878 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER. CONN.

EXQUISITE
FINE

IMPORTED
T R A N S L U C E N T

CHINA
YOUR CHOICE  

OF TWO ELEGANT 
PATTERNS

Create a mood for gracious dining with a table service 
so fine, you'll be tempted to display it in a cabinet and 
bring it out only for the most important occasions. Yet, 
now  so inexpensive you can grace your table with it 
every dayl

IT ’S NOT TO O  LATE TO  
START YOUR S E T!

b r e a d  and  p |  A T C
b u t t e r

Mi  WITH EACH
each PURCHASE

featuring fluted rims, the hallmerk 
of the most expensive china.

Royal
Elegance

I With the edges rimmed in jeweler's 
rare quality, genuine platinum.

H IL L S  B R O S .

COFFEE H IL L S
(<, B  R O S

C A N COFFEE

L IN C O L N  B R A N D

PRUNE JUICE 29«
OT. BTL. ■ ■

O N  SA LE  T U E SD A Y

PRESH—TASTY

FILLET of HADDOCK Mb

TOP
ROUND STEAKS TOP

Q UALITY

SIRLOIN STEAKS 
ROAST

B O N E - '
L E S S

B O T T O M
R O U N D

-km TOPPUAury

• ' l l

BEST
CENTER

CUTS lb
WITH

‘G A RD EN  G O O D N ES S '
LARGE,

TENDER,
GREEN

GREEN PEPPERS Florida 

PASCAL CELERY 
BANANAS  
TQMATOES

Golden, Yellow

Large

Jumbo Bunch 2Se
2 Lbs. 29c 

' 3 pok '45c
SO EXTRA !Ik>p Value

STAMPS OF: Red Rome Apples

I
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COME HELP US CE
A .

o.

First
National

S t o r e s

Seventy-one years of service —  no wonder we’re feeling so proud! And when we think of all the good food we’ve helped 
to put on New England tables, we feel even prouder than ever! To celebrate, we’ve got extra special values throughout 
the store, so come in and enjoy these top quality items at the lowest prices you’ve ever seen!

y

Finast
All

Flavors

c a n n e d

10-71 (RlStO
SHORTENING

HK DRIDKS
— ------------------------

(DRniiTion
ALL FLAVORS EVAPORATED MILK

MAI
m a r g a r i n f

musHROoms 3 lb 
can

Giorgio 
Stoms 

& Pieces

71 3 “ 71 D  71
CLOVERDALE

I lb K

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

M O N D AY  • TU ESDAY • W ED N ESD A Y  SPECIAL!

Hawaiian
Unsweetened

46 oz 71
LARD O'lHKES
BUTTER

Quarters 71
DOG FOOD

OR
CAT

FOOD
I5 ' /2  oz

cant 71
[001 UIHIP

' % PORK
CHOPS

Back By Popular Demand

Fish Lovers!
FLOWN IN FRESH 
FROM DENMARK

ONE PRICE ONLY

BEEF LIVER SLICED BACON
Uniformly
Visually
Sliced

Packaged 3 9 i t >
Cloverdale C 

Sugar Cured n  Q  | | j

LB

SAUERKRAUT
, , ,  - I C C  M l  O Q C
pk$ (Cm ^

APPLE SAUCE f'N«T 5 "n? 89'

16 oz
p kg$ 71

TROOT FRESH
Dressed

lb

Fresh Rainbow Trout Flown in Ex
clusively For First National Stores 
by Scandinavian Air Lines System 
Inc. Available Tuesday.

COFFEE ”̂ .7
71

[OIGRTG Q 3î o z T | C  
Tubes m  ■

GILLETTE stYêlbudes 2 K's *1°°
ASPIRIN Btl c * 7 C  

of 500 O /

First O’ The Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

BIRDS EYE 
COOKIES .ss 
SWEET PEAS 
CAKE MIXES 
MINUTE RICE

STRAWBERRIES
Halves

Finast
Medium Lar|e

DjET DELIGHT 
DOLE PINEAPPLE 
PEANUT BUTTER

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

17 oz 
cans

Sliced O  
Low Calorie ^

20 oz ' 
cans

O R R IIG E S
Florida

Valencia
Large 1049

Finast 212 oz 
jars

3 ’* . r 7 r
Finast

Lemon Pies
Plain

Pound Cakes
l-lb

cakes

National 
Peanut Week! 

JUMBO SHELL

P E A N U T S
12 oz bag

ICEBERG headLETTUCE
SPINACH Crisp Cello pkg 25‘
CABBAGE I 8 r„ n  C ,l,, lb 3'
ANJOU PEARS 2-39 '

Dove Lotion
62'Lotion

Detergent
22 oz 

Btl

Wisk LiauiD
UnERGENT 7 &  7 9 '

Nestle’s Eveready Cocoa 
Heilmann’s Tartar Sauce 
Bachman Jacks Twin Pack 
Maypo Oats

ai ti

Rinso 59’ 

Finast '“'..'fff.'""" '.1 72' 

Cold Water “All” “S ' 73'

Phase III Soap 2 49‘ 2 b'.:; 39' 

Saran Wrap 59“= 33 '
Rprhpr str a in ed  baby  fo ods  c  r q b  
U C I U C I  CHOPPED 6 Rei Jars 87c 0  U u

Maypo Banana Oat Cereal VkT 42' 
Maypo Instant Maltex 42' 
Maypo Instant Oat Cereal 42' 
Vermont Maid Syrup 33' 
Tetley Tea Bags fU

. /  Burry Assortment Cookies 59' 
Jato All Purpose Cleaner 59' 
Darling Beef Steaks 7^' 79'  
Glisade Fahric Finish 59« 
Strongheart Dog Food 6 ;*,.Y 63'

Staley Waffle Syrup 

Goffs Horsemeat & Gravy 
Nestles Cookie Mix

seoiM
Pack

SUGAR

m n
cini

la e i J C C
P kf 4 3

LaChoy Beef Chow Mein 
Royal Instant Pudding 
Keehler Dutch Apple Cookies 
Borden Instant Kava Coffee 
Borden Instant Kava Coffee

"'J;." 99' 
47'4

V  49* 
V * 99'

GOME HELP US CELEBRATE OUR 71st ANNIVERSARY WITH SUPER SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE! S&H GREEN STAMPS TOO!
(W« rtserve the right to limit .quantity.)

Bedr, c lg iru t t fs  and tobacco axempt from  stamp offar
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Funeral services will be held 
•Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at Uie 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 KUing* 
ton Ave. Tlie Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Oongre-

Andover

Armstrong 
Named Chief 
By Firemen

MIm  Flotence Bosenbcrger
Miss. Florence RMenberger, "  ^ u rch , wUl officiate.

76, of 82 Victoria Rd. died this ^  grove Hill
morning at Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital. Prientu' may call at the fu-

Mlaa Rosenbeiger was bom tomorrow from 3 to
April 20, 1891, in Middletown, ,  7 to 9 p.m. Hope Chap- ____........... ......................^
N.Y., a d a n g e r  ter will conduct a service to- chief and Maxwell B.Clara Anderson Rosenberger, , -r.on
and was a resident of Manches- morrow at 7 -30 P-^. Hutchinson Jr. assistant chief at
ter more than 57 years. She was Thomas Martin Friday night’s annual meeting
a clerical Worker at Cheney r o CKI^LLE — Mrs. Mary of the Andover Volunteer Fire

Senate Approves 
Civil Rights Bill

Joseph C. Armstrong was

(Continued from Page One)
and John J. Williams, R-0el.

The bill’s major provisions 
would:

—Oradually prohibit discrimi
nation in the sale or rental of 
housing. By JAn. 1, 1970, it 
would affect all multi-unit 
dwellings except owner-occu
pied buildings with four or few- , , ..
er units-andall single-family incendiary devices in riots.

—Extend to American Indiana
^ e d  s ltoV eV rst® c !}ru rch  y;sterd?r^a; '^ r h ‘ " ‘ "ffl , t d
T e Z Z  a former member of g^e was the J 'orParm ” r!’'?nc'lml^nt p T e" houses sold through brokers.

She Is sur^ved by a sister Martto "bom  in S e d  vLTprLldmT'v^^^^ penalHes tor 'intorferi^*" by Rights. Passed unanimously by
H 0d ,«n , .» S S  ........................................ ....................... ...

Several cousins.
Private funeral services '.vill 

be held Wednesday at the Wnt- 
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St.

’There are no calling hours. 
’The family requests that

the Rockville area for atwut 18 g^^gu  ̂ re-elected treasurer;

flowers be omitted.

years. She was a member of 
Union Congregational Church.

Survivors, besides her hus-  ̂
band. Include a son, Haro . re-elected as trustees. 
Bates of Somers; a brother. Dr.

H. Skofield of Houlton,
Maine; two sisters, Mrs. Lau-

Robert Hamilton and Francis 
Hill, auditors, and Charles 
Phelps and Einar Solomonson,

force or threats with the right to the Senate last year, this por- 
vote, serve on juries, use public tion has been stalled in the 
accommodations, attend public House Judiciary Committee.

rcnce T. Bagley of Winthrop, 
Maine and Miss Faye Skofield 
of Rockville; seven grandchil
dren and a great-grandchild

Mrs. Margaret Burlingame
Mrs. Margaret M. Burlingame 

of 90 Church St., Wethersfield, 
mother of Mrs. Genevieve Ban- 
ntog of Manchester, died Friday i7add Funeral Home, 19 Elling

ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congre-

Armstrong is a 20-year vet
eran in the department and has 
served as an officer since 1966, 
the last four years as assistant 
cmef. His work in firefighting 
is not confined to Andover as

Rusk Offers Bomb Halt 
To Start Peace Talks

(Continued from I’ ligc One)
men in Vietnam but we disagree u.S. security and pros

Coventry

Table Reservations Selling 
For the Fifes and Drum Ball
table reservations for the must eign up from 7 p.m. today

Fifes and Drums Ball April 27 at the Rotoertwn Sch(x>l; to- 
_  . _  „  , morrow, same time, Coventry

at 9 p.m. at Ray’s Roller Rink Qraj„mar School; or Wednes- 
have already surpassed a third dg,ŷ  same time, at Coventry 
of the 42 total available, accord- High School. Registration in 
ing to Mrs. Paul A. Boardman, person Is required with boys un- 
reservations and reception com- der Ifl years of age to be ac- 
mittee chairman. companied by a parent or

The affair to feature Paul guardian.
Xanderman’s Orchestra, will All boys 16-16 years of age 
have proceeds going equally to interested In playing under the 
the Nathan Hale Ancient Fifes CoH Baseball league program 
and Drums organization, the this coming season must also 
local Public Health Nursing As- sign up under any one of the 
sociation and the Coventry Stu- three dates, 
dent Loan Fund. Meetings

Tickets may be had from Gene Frank Dunn will be In charge 
H. Boylngton, ticket committee of the entertainment program 
chairman; or members of the for the Rotary Club dinner 
Steering Committee, Bertron A. meeting ait 6:45 p.m. Wednes- 
Hunt, chairman, Mrs. G. Rich- day In Coventry Grange Hall on 

«,.=f .. . ai'd Messier, Zolton Feuerman, Rt. 44A.

aigued inal He aid program la vlll. Llitle League will he held C " '  ?  A ' . .  . .

schools or engage in other spe- 
clficaJily proteeted adttviities.

—Make it a federal crime to 
cro.ss a state line with intent to 
incite a riot or to obstruct fire
men or policemen engaged in 
suppressing a riot—or to make, 
transport in Interstate com
merce or teach how to make 
and use firearms, explosives

District Choice
Republican ’Town Commit

tee Chairmen and Vice 
Chairmen from the 13 Tol
land County towns have se
lected District Delegates to 
the State Convention at a 
special meeting In Vernon.

Republican State Central 
Committeewoman Virginia 
Lewis of Columbia and State 
Central Committeeman John 
Mullen of Stafford were se
lected as district delegates.

Edward Paluska of Elling
ton served as moderator of 
the meeting and Mrs. Ruth 
Lojzim of Tolland served as 
secretary.

Vernon

Little League 
Sets Session

he belongs to the Willimantlc to whether they ought to be pprity
Funernl services will be held Chiefs Association and fighting there—as to whether ..\ve cannot find security

tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the ggj.yĝ j secretary in 1967 and the cause to which we have apart from the rest of the_ . . .ri_____ 1 iO ITIlirtO’. ... . ..___  »_ ____ii_ - . . . . .  — . _
at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include 4 sons,
3 other daughters, 10 grand- ^ptionnl Church, will officiate 
children, and a great-grand- bp (n Grove Hill
cWld. . Cemetery.

The funeral \vlU he held to- priends may call at the to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from her home tonight from 7 to 9.
home, with a Maas of requiem _____
at Sacred Heart Church, Weth- r  Riley

from Mrs. F. Pauline Little, morrow In the church on Rt. 
publicity chairman. Boyingiton 44A in Bolton. Scheduled Is a 
haK also distributed tickets to ''sacrificial dinner, 
the sponsoring groups. A limit Klndergart^ Aides
of 250 tickets will be available. Volunteer mothers assl^ing 

Mrs. Boardman urges early with classes of toe North Cov-
“ And in the long run, we can who wish to play in the Rock- reservation of tables ^ th  her cjongregatlonal

not trivial disa- he neither prosperous nor safe if ville Little League, must regis- tor the seating of eight of 10 , hasem^nt classroom this

is currently their Vice Preal- committed them is worth their world,” he told the Senate For- 
dent. lives and their terrible sacri- gigf, Relations Committee.

His other activities Include fices.” 
service as the field commander "These are

tonight at the Lottie Fisk Me
morial Building, Henry Park 
froin 0 to 8.

All boys from eight years of 
age who will not reach their 
12th birthday by July 31 and

lor all search and rescue work greements and it would be a dis- most other people live in squal- ter whether they have previous- persons per table. include Mrs. Jacob
lor Windham and Tolland coun- service to the country to pre- hr or if violence consumes the ly played in the Little League. Further plans for the affair pg„, Archam-
ties tor three years. He also Is tend they were insignificant," world around us.”  A secoiid registration session is
head of the equipment commit- Fulbright said. Rusk prepared for today’s ap- scheduled for March 18.
tee for the Tolland County Fire- The chairman said the admin- pearance before the committee This registration includes boys
men’s Association and instructs istration has described the war expecting that he would spend in the Rockville area plus the

,„ni Wisenall. Mrs. Paul Archam-will be made at an 8 p.m. meet- ’  ■
ing March 25 in the Booth-

Cemetery,
... . . . r i « 4- 1 A nii7<{a1 \iHll hf* in - . «  M T lucii a /\asuv;iaviuii anu maviuuva »wv*w...— ---------------------  ---- ........... .............. . v...
ersfleid, at 10. John B. Riley of 73 Linden Willimantic Fireman’s as one to prove that Communist hours responding to questions Skinner Rd. section of Vernon

St. died yesterday morning at School aoid the war of national liberation can- about the critical state of the The boundaries have recently tee is urged to complete its con-
-------„,o= hnrn in Hnrt- succccd. war to Vietnam. been changed tor the two tracts for advertising space in

iveene New Hampshire. “ We are not proving that,”  sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., leagues in order to give better the program tor the ball.
Hutchinson, a 24-year member Fulbright said, and questioned: the committee chairman, is one balance in numbers enrolled. At 

of the Andover department, has "What, Indeed, are we proving of the most outspoken Senate least one parent must accom

Mt. St. Benedict
Bloomfield. htg home. He was born in Hart

Friends may call at her home March 11, 1925, a son of
tonight from 7 to 9. James and Marion Burns {liley.

The O’Brien Funeral Home, would have been 43 years
104 Main St.. Hartford, is in today.
charge of arrangements. ^ “ t L '^ ^ i t o e v 'S ' i o n  tocluding' toe‘ "posV oi'assistant with an army of half a million cy, and many members o f  the tio.n session.

Stanley R. Gordon “J United Aircraft Corp., East chief from 1962-64. He is current- men and expenditures , ap- committee also have opposed

Robert Woods.

M.mon.1 Library. ' . ' . ' " S ' b f  'S r t
Mrs. Wesley Lewis; program vrro Rnhertchairman, reports her commit- lam Bray and Mrs. Robert

«irrotr(,rtnn scrvcd as an officer for 14 years in, Vietnam except that even critics of the Vietnam war poll- pahy the boys to the registra-
V Division including the post of assistant with an army of half a million cy, and many
orn East ^om 1962-64. He is current- nien and expenditures ap- committee alsc

c  . o  -iK of New u  Ho woo O member of >y °n the University of Connect- proaching $30 billion a year, we current policiesStanley R. Gordon, 56, of New Hartford. He was a member ol ^ _̂_     enr.nnt win a civil war for a re- tv,o oommo

Garden Club to iMeet 
Coventry Garden CTlub will

Pruitt.
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with classes of the South Cov
entry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten in Kingsbury 
House this week will Include

This year the league will oper
ate with six regular teams. The 

been number of farm league teamsBlarney IV. nuinu.u. ^  o ............... i  icut Securitv staff as a fireman cannot win a civil war tor a re- The committee has been numoer oi larm league lean.a seeds in llats in the house. Mrs.
Britain, brother of Mrs. Philip the KofC of Glastonbury and ^ member of the g**"® which is Incapable of in- trying for weeks to get Rusk be- will depend upon the number of pred Kingsbury will demon-
“ a S a y a fN ^ ^ B r ita lrG e n e V  M^htoisto " "  State Fire Chiefs, Association spiring the patriotism of its own fore it tor public questioning ®toate Pjanting tuberous^ be-

meet at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow in Frederick Burckbuchler
the Booth-Dimock Memorial Taylor, Mrs. Claude
Library. Mrs. James T. Laid- Edward DeGroff,
law will demonstrate planting William Klssane. In
seeds in flats in the house. Mrs. of,arge of cleaning the class-cannot win a civil war for a re

rooms March 16 (Sal.) will be
----- —  r ------ M— ........o I f  • “  Mrs. DeGroff, Mrs. John W

include his wife since 1962, a fire coordinator for people?" about the war. And his appear- class >s again being planned for gonias. Hostesses will be Mrs. ^Uen, and Mrs. Josep Gasper
al Hospital. Survivors toclude h s wite Tolland ciountv for eight years The chairman also asked, ance comes amid reports that 'toe eight-year-olds. Laurier F. DeMars and Mrs

Surrivors also include his Mrs. Meehan R i l e y ^ o  ser̂ ^̂ ^̂  "Even if we can afford the mon- President Johnson is consider- To Honor Society Albert Katzung.
1^'®' ‘'\hrj°risTers ■'̂ M"  Rilev ^ and ^ ^ o  state and area advisory and ®y. can we afford the sacrifice i„g an increase of up to 200,000 Mr®. Marlene R_ Latimer, 95 young GOP Sleeting
three other sisters. vid M. Riley, ---------  of American lives in so dubious men above the 525,000 already Troutstream Dr., has been ini-The funeral will be held to- daughters. Miss Joan Riley and technical ^oups

J. Russell Thompson, after ® cause?”
The committee contains sev-

authorized for Vietnam.

Mother’s Fashion Show
The Mothers’ Club of Coven

try is sponsoring a fashion show 
The Coventry Yeung Repub- to th epublic, at 8 p.m._i , . ____. ________   ̂ . . . .  ___4̂ .. tlSrt

morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the Miss Catherlpe Riley, all at
Kenney-Luddy Funeral Home tome, and a brother, James serv^g as a s s i s ^  eral of the Senate’s most vocal
31 High St., New Britain, with Riley of Massachusetts. years ana cniei tor me , last « inMiwUno-
.  M u « c l rcqclcm at St. M ac Th. lua.ral will b« h.W y.aia. declined reeleotlci. a .
He... Chcrch. New BHtalh. at w.dn.Ktay at 8:15 am, Iroin chi.l and wa. named honcrany ™ n«snt and Ru.k greeted
10. Burt.1 will n. in St, Man.’,  th. . ^  ^nTe'e’ ’ sT“"w S  .n7  I . S  Z l h . t  m C .n t. Ohuren Women will meet I c  t.ty  edue.tlon,

r ^ M a . .  oT' it  s'!: m . n ! Z  « .  m a ? ;y "a "  J S m .  b «o r . the ...M en began c a "  —

Circle of Emanuel

Cemetery, New Britain.
F’riends may call at the funer

al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Rose Przewienda
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Rose 

Przewienda, 84, Widow of Jo
seph Przewienda, died Saturday 
at a Rockville convalescent 
home.

Mrs. Przewienda waa bom In 
Poland. She Is survived by a 
nephew.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Burke Fu- 
aeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Joseph’s Church. Burial was in 
3t. Bernard’s Cemetery.

James’ Church at 9. Burial will petent and dedicated service.
be in St. James’ Cemetery. --------

Friends may call at the to- Manchester Evening Herald 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Andover correspondent 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and rence Moe, tel. 742-8796.
7 to 9 p,m. ' -------------------------

Law-

Funerals

Soldier’s Funeral 
Set on Thursday
VERNON — Funeral services 

for Army Spec. 4 Joseph P.

Coventry

Police Charge 
15 M o t o r i s t s  
Over Weekend

tiated into the Epislon Mu meet tomorrow tomorrow in the vestry ol the
_______________ Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, the t̂, 7:30 p.m. at the home of Ftr.st Congregational Church.

.  I  r r i  national honorary society in ed- and Mrs. Donald Bishop on There will be no admissionI o w n  ucatlon at Central Connecticut ^right’s Mill Rd. There will be charge. Refreshments ■will be
State College. Mrs. Latimer is ejegtion of officers for the served with Mrs. John W. Al- 

graduate student in elemen- coming year. ten, Mrs. Donald W. Smith, and
ry education. 4.JJ (.jj,,, officers Mrk Barry Young in charge,

morrow at 7:30 p.m. in Luither On Denn’%. List Patricia Bray has been elect- In Vietnam
In his prepared testimony, Ball of the church. The Rev. L.awreuce R. Gordon Jr., son ĝ j pre.sident of the Jolly Green Kermeth Reed of Dunn Rd. Is

Rusk urged Congress not to de- C- Henry Anderson will lead of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. 4_jj Workers (girls’ group) of .serving in Vietnam with the
lay or abandon foreign aid be- a study of the Manifesto. After Gordon Sr., Lake St., has been .̂ yĵ jeh James T. Laidlaw is loist Airborne (Screaming Ea-

" named to the Dean s List lor deader, and George G. Jacobson gje) Division. He was recently
the first semester at New Eng- E. Bray, assistant promoted to the rank of spec-
land College, Henniker, N.H. igg^ers. ialist-4. According to his par-
Gordon is a Senior majoring in others elected to office re- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus ReedSouth Viet 

Kill 102 
Of Enemy

a short business meeting, re 
freshments will be served. Host
esses are Miss Anne M. E. John
son, Mrs. Walter Holland and 
Mrs. Ward Laklng. Civil Engineering.^ ,  cently include Sandra Aho, vice of Dunn Rd., he is stationed to

®"̂ , '’ '"“ Shter of pggsi^gnt; jo-Ann Bray, secre- the northern sector of Vietnam
Memorlaa Temple, Pythian Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Mar- Linda Ctondos, pub- and "moves around frequently... A ___  .A. rtM H r  T’ o 7-kD«7«/M'\ertvi VinaSisters, will meet tomorrow at Tankeroosen Rd., has

8 p.m. at- Odd Fellows Hall. >’ ®®n Placed on the Dean’s List 
There will be a cup auction af- tor the first term at Elmira 
ter the meeting. Refreshments College, Elmira, N.Y. To 
will be served by Mrs. Helen achieve this, the student must

Coventry police made 15 (Continued from Page One) Potyra and her committe.

Elizabeth Gustafson 
VERNON—BHzabeith Gusitaf- 

aon, Infanit daughiter of Fillmore 
B. Jr. and Gail Bradford Gustaf
son o f 29 Hemlock Dr., died Fri
day alt Grace New Haven Hos- 
piitaS.

Survivors,

Zale, 21, of 237 Skinner Rd. will motor vehicle violation arrests 
be held Thursday at 8:15 a.m. over the weekend, with all 
from the Burke Funeral Home, those arrested tp be presented 
76 Prospect St., Rockville, with in Manchester Circuit Court 12-.
a Mass of requiem at 9 at the 
Church of St. Luke, Ellington. 
Burial will be in Ellington 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-

The following were issued 
summons; James A. Bcjyle, 28, 
Monument Hill, Coventry, fail
ure to cibey staite traffic con
trol signal, court March 25;

hwaldpo hipir nar- home Wednesday' from Ralph G. Markham, 46, Mans-
. . 1 J I, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. j field Center, following too close-

7'*̂ ® tomily suggests that in jy. Dennis P. ReUly, 24, 123
* <sa- trT Wiii'fipir.! **®u of flowers, those wishing jeanne Ct., Stamford, failure to 

E. GuBitirfson to do so make contributions to gaggy registration; Lillian J.
ffield: and h cr jm te i™ i grand-  ̂ p  ^ale Scholarship DeCosta. 24 Woodford Dr.,

f  wi-Ti TmaTiinip- rniH ®®*’® ĵUkc’s Rloomfield, Improper passing,
Bradford Rectory, Ellington. and Raymond O. LaVallee, 26
heir greatt-graiDdmothers, Mrs ^  ^ale was killed in action Merrill Rd Coventry improper . .. .. .
Sarah, Guatefson of Rocky liiU 0̂ in Vietnam. He was the a U r e  setodtoe^for activated the new military
nnd Mrs. Gertrude MailLin of and Mrs. Andrew scneauiea lor cap;,n,and for South Vietnams

west of Dak To, near the Cam- The Salvation Army will have 
bodian border, and 25 miles an Irish Tea and luncheon 
northeast of Saigon. Thursday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

U.S. spokesmen tor the first in the Youth Center. Home bak- 
time reported a Communist ed goods including Irish soda 
truck convoy in the vicinity of bread will be sold. There will 
Hue. They said American gun- also be a novelity table.
ship helicopters sighted eight -----
camouflaged trucks 15 miles Manchester Emblem Club will 
southwest of Hue last Friday meet tonight at 8 at the Elks 
and destroyed all eight with Home, 
rocket and machine-gun fire-. -------------------------

attain an academic average of 
3,3 or higher. Miss Maron is a 
gnaduate of Rockville High 
School.

licity chairman. <as he is a member of an
The club will meet at 7 p.m. air mobile strike unit.”  His 

March 19 at the Laidla'w home mailing address may be had by 
on Grant Hill Rd. calling Mrs. Reed at her home.

Baseball Dates --------
Boys interested in playing Manchester Evening Herald 

baseball this summer under the Coventry correspondent, F. 
Coventry Boys Baseball As- Pauline Little, Telephone 742- 
soclaition - sponsored program 6'231,

Seven of the trucks were two 
and a half tonners and one was 
three quarters of a ton, the 
spokesmen said.

Gen. WilH(im C, Westmore-

and Mrs. Gertrude Mailtin of 
Bratltltelboiro, Vt.

Graveskie.services were held 
this aflbejmoon at Rose HIM Me
morial Park, Rocky HIM.

The Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
580 Etai St., Rocky Hill, was in 
charge o f amainigements.

The fcunily suggests that 
those w’ishing to do so make me
morial contribuitians to 'the New
born Intensive Oar.e Unit at 
Grace New Haven Ho^ital.

son of Mr. 
Zale.

court April 1.
Edward J. Pothier, 54, Rt. 6A,

northernmost provinces and the 
Communist forces along the

Rockefeller 
Pressed bv 
GOP Heads
(Continued from Page One)

Sion will ultimately be made by 
himself.”

Lindsay said he believed ever
yone at the meeting subscribed 
to the statement and that he 
himself approved "100 
cent.’ ’ ’ It was the first known
meeting between Lindsay and

Mrs. Frank Jones
Mrs. Hortense C. Jones, 89, of 

to Short St., widow of Frank 
Jones, died yesterday at a Man
chester convalescent home.

Mrs. Jones was born Jan. .9, 
1879 in Maynard, Mass., and 
had lived for over 50 years in 
Manchester. She was a retired 
weaver, and had worked for 
many years dt the Hilllarc  ̂
Woolen Mills. She attended 
South Methodist Church.

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. William Crockett of 
Manchester; 5 grandchildren, 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Lee DcMerehant
Funeral services tor Lee De- 

Merchant of 182 Vernon St. were 
Saturday afternoon at 

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Philip Giber- 
son of New Brunswick, Canada 
officiated. Burial was in Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Bearers were Arthur Ashwell, 
Walter Malone, Gerald Reid, 
Thomas Quigley, Paul Arendt 
and Joseph Ulrick.

Columbia, disr'egarding a stop frontier had grown to five divi- 
sign; Robert E. ‘Slapp, 24, Box sions, or about 50,000 troops. 
413, violation of state traffic "Their forces are formida-
control signal, and Dennis M. ble,” Westmoreland said. "We 
Dallman, 23, 12 Rhonda Dr., intend to confront them." 
Mystic, disregarding a stop The Communist leadership
sign. All but Dallman are sched- considers Thua Thien and 
uled for Court April 1. Dallman Quang Trl provinces part of 
Is scheduled for March 25. North Vietnam. I anticipate

Others arrested were Judith more very heavy fighting.”

Vernon

CofC Board 
Sets Meeting
The Board of Directors of the 

Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce will meet tomorrow 
at noon at Ellington Ridge Coun
try Club to hear the monthly (jay.s before voting in the New 
reports of several committees. Hampshire primary where Nlx- 

Ralpli Lipman will report on jg expected to collect a victo- 
new members to the organiza- j,y
tion, and Richard Rose will re- Nixon, who lives in the same 
port on the activities of the Re- building as Rockefeller, was not

Andover

Republicans 
Name Their 

Delegates
Andover Republicans met in 

caucus Thursday night and 
chose delegates to the four up

per conventions  ̂ ^
'wn T"® !  turnout in several

Building to yote in the Rham 
referendum which was original
ly scheduled for Feb. 20. but 
postponed because of a legal 
techivality. Only one question 
will be presented for a yes-or-no 
vote: To build a ^1,260,000 ad
dition to the present high school 
according to the Basic Plan. 
The added facilities are to take 
care ol a growth ol 400 pupils 
in the next live years or so, 
from the present 800 to 1200. 

Bridge Night
Friday’s Bridge Night had tjie

also elected a Town Committee 
cf 20 members to serve tor the months; twenty players made 

up the live tables ol duplicate
over ways to end New York's "'^oelegates^to go*̂ to" to'e ^tote Partners Mrs. Robert
recent garbage collector strike, convention in Hartford on June Crawford and Mrs. a  Burton

H and 15 are Melvin Williams,
George Munson and Bruce Mac- 
Kay. The Second Congressional 
District convention will have

. T8T. o u /u 1 I f  1 gional Affairs Committee; Allen in v it e d  to the meeline- Nixon’ îC. Hamilton, Plains Rd., T9I- '^ e  Sah^ the isolated M a r ^  |ional Affairs Committee ;Allen X - ^ L n l
land, operating vcAhout a li- base in IChe Sanhs nortlmest apaitment has a different en
cense; Samuel Plourde, 44, corner, is in Quang Tri,
Maple Dr., violation c f state Hue, where the Commi

■ W. Sa- held out tor nearly a month of

Schwedel will

control signal; Paul
vastano, 18,22 Juniper Dr., fierce fighting during the Febru-

is
Carl McAllister ________

Funera'l services for Carl Me- violation of state traffic control ary lunar now, year offensive 
AllLs)t:r of 143 Oampfleld Rd. and Rubin J. Grahm, in Thua Thien.
will be held tomorrow at 1 p.m. 27, Pine Dr. Shores, violation Until the February offensive, 
at 'the Hplmes Funeral Home. Qf state traffic control signal. , Khe Sanh had been considered 
Burial wiill be 'at 'the convenience Also, Ernest H, Burnett, 26, the likeliest target tor a big Red 
of'the family. Harriett Dr., violation state traf- drive, but recently one of. the

Friends may call at the fu- {[f, control sigfnal, and James top U.S. officers in Vietnam 
neral home itonight from 7 to 9. v̂. Starkes, 26, 20 Argyle Ave., said he now thought Hue would

--------  West Hartford, violation state be the next objectivoi
Mrs. Margaret M. Allen ' traffice control signal. All are 

Prayer services tor Mrs. scheduled for court April 1.

and report on
thr'"communists Community Beautification com- 

'uosHOia a>v!U!A\ Pav aoRiui 
executive director of the Cham
ber will make his monthly 
report to the directors.

Meiiiorial Fund Started 
A memorial fund has . been 

started in memory of Miss Car- 
loll Ann Pfunder by her former 
classmates in the Rockville 
High School class of 1947. The 
announcement of the fund was 
Uiade by Joseph Toth,* class

Crawford and Mrs. B. Burton 
Smyth won high score. *Mrs. 
Albert Taylor and Mrs. Everett 
Porter were second high. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jon Grodzkl came in 

T cu y le r  Hutchtô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  toird  ̂ J^riother ■ session Is
Coveil and Ruth Munson as scheduled for this comln^g Fri- 
delegates P'*” ' ^ e  Congre-

The 35th Senatorial District gational Church social ' room 
delegates are J. Russell Thoifip- with all bridge enthusiasts wel- 
son, Robert Russell and L. Ed- eome to join the play, 
ward Whitcomb. The 61st As- School Menu

-  , sembly district convention, Lunch menus at the Ele-
the meeting started tor some fi- ,„sde up of Andover, Bolton and mentary school for the rest of

trance from Rockefeller’s and- 
the former vice president left 
the building about, an hour after

nal campaigning in New Hamp 
shire;

Margaret M. Allen, formerly of 
Manchester, were held Satur
day morning at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Patrick Sullivan of the Sacred 
Heart Church of Vernon offici
ated. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were friends of 
family.

This idea was echoed today by 
Lt. Gen. Robert E. Cushman, 
commander of the U.S. Marines

Area Men Head 
Education Unit

Nguyen Cao Ky.

Coventry, will have Marion toe week will be: Tuesday, tur- 
Haines, Robert Post and Doro- >‘ ®y soup, jelly sandwich, vege- 

In New Hampshire, Nixon thy- Abbott in attendance, table sticks, pineapple up-slde- 
,iri nr.8.v»f,8ii».. ",v,o„ K„ Five new members were elect- down cake; Wednesday, Amert;

ed to the Town Committee. They can chop suey, salad, chees 
are Ylo Anson, Mrs. Dorothy sticks, muffins, oatmeal 
Kauffman, Sydney Organ, Thom- cookies; Thursday, lunch meat, 
as Kerrigan and ErTch Slismets. potato salad, vegetable sticks, 

George Romney of Michigan Caucus chairman was Melvin cheese sticks, rolls, lime Jell-o; 
. . .  who was backed by Rockefeller, williams and secretary was Friday, chop stick tuna,.carrots,

X s  Pfunder was killed when Dorothy Abbott. rolls, applesauce cake. Milk IsMISS Rfunaei was Kiiiea wnen -------------- - Bloodmolille Visit served with all meals.
The Red Cross bloodmobile --------

said Rockefeller "may be clos
er” to presidential candidacy.

Rockefeller aides said the 
meeting was called to discuss 
the state of the GOP since Gov.

immiiuL-i ui L.ic ,.8......^.. , . .  1 J • 11) Ni.xon the sole major contender
in Vietnam, and Vice President |;®;, '^“ , d " n " k s t  Road ''® '" Hampshire.

Clean Fill Bids 
Sought by Town

the

Mrs. Bessie S. Price 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Bessie 

Slater Price, 72, of 10 West Rd. 
died yesterday at a Rockville

Four Manchester area men 
were elected officers of Beta 
Phi Chapter of Phi Delta Ktto- 
pa, a national honorary society
tor rqan in education, Saturday Building for furnishing clean 
at the University of Connecticut, fill for the town's Olcott St. Dls- 

They are Robert J. Nearle of posal Area.
Results in the second session Forestview Dr., Vernon .coordi- The' town uses approximate

Bids will be opened March .26 
at 11 a.m. in the Municipal

Duplictile Bridge

Dec. 22. Part of the money con
tributed to the fund will be giv
en to the Rockville High School 
scliolarshlp fund. with the re
maining money to provide a 
music award to a deserving sen
ior for several years.

Any classmate or friend wish
ing to contribute may send a

Vernon

Victim of Crash 
Still Hospitalized

nursing home. She was the wld- of an open pair club champion „ator tor Hartford Board of Edu- ly 900 cubic yards of fill a week
ow of Harry Price. ship Manchester Bridge Club pre.sident; David K.^nci

Mrs. Price was born in El- duplicate bridge game Friday Murphy of 52 Bolton St., a serv'-vivailable in the disposal area 
Itogton, a daughter of Charles night at the Italian American specialist with the State De- enougli for approximately 21 
T. and .Emma Plnney SIitDr. Club are: Section A, Tom Tsai purtmont of Education, vice weeks,
and lived in this area all of her and Russ Bentley, first; and pi-csident; Clarence C. Edmond-
life. , Mrs. A. K. Hartling and Mrs. gon of Coventry, elementary

She was a member of Hope June Roebuck, second. school principal in Coventry,
Chapter, OEJS, and had served Also, Section B, Richard treasurer; and Ronald E. Ell
as its trea'surer for 32 venr.s. Cello and George Browne, first, mu'i(|.so:i, also of Coventry
She was also a past grand and Jack Clark and Fred Clark, where he is a speial stud-
chaplain of OES, and a member second. (es teaclior, historian.
of Ellington'Grange and R'-ck- Over-all winners fpr the two George F. Biadlau, principal rock.s iiinl hoiildcrs, niul to poii- 
ville Methodist Church. She was sessions are Jack Clark and of Bennet Junior High School, sist mainly of gravel, of sand,
purchasing agent tor the Broad Fred Clark, first); Ed Conway and Herman W. Meyers Jr. of or of a mixture of .sand and
Bro<^ Ct). for 42 years before and William Larson, second; Lebanon, graduate assistant at clay.
her retirement. VVllliam Cartwright and. Bert the University of Connecticut, t I)c fill will he lonoved.^fiom

president; David R.^incl has only 20,000 cubic yai.tl.s

Bid pi'ices will be siib)iiiUod 
on tlio basis of supplying p(H) to 
900 cubic yai’ds a week, for a 
pei'iod'’ of one year fiom tlio 
awai'd of a coiiti'act.

Specifications call tor the fill 
to be

A Rockville man, injured in 
a)i accident in Ellington last 

donation to Charles E. Pressler Wednesday, roiiains in serious 
at the Savings Bank of Rock- condition in the intensive care 
ville. unit at Rockville General Hos-

I’ lirini ('iindval Set pital.
The Pnrm Carnival for the Alc.xis Beron, 48, of Bergen 

eliildreii of Congiegation B'nai st., received neck and spinal 
Israel will be licid Wednesday at ijijurics. Tlie operator of the 
■1 p.)ii. Usually tills event is lield otlier ear involved in tlie liead- 
on the Sunday ncare.sl to Purim, on collision on Pinney St., was 
but this year tlie sponsoing otto B. Moody, 19, of 23 Irene 
group, the USY, lias decided Dr., Vernon. He was not 
to liold it on the eve of Piiriip. admitted to the hospital. 

Game.s- and contests will be Moody was cliarged with reck-

E lU n g to n

Junior Women 
Set Fashion Show

The Ellington Junior Woman’s

will be at St. Cplumba’s Manchester Evening Herald 
Church In Columbia tomorrow Andover correspondent Lnw- 
froin 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. The visit rence Moe, tel. 742-6706.
is' sponsored by the. Columbia -------- -— ---------
chapter made up of the .(owns 
of Andover, Columbia, and He
bron.

Mrs. Paul Bramhall, Blood 
Program chairman, has ex
pressed the hope that many 
donors will present themselves
ns the need for blood is still Club will hold a fashion show 
urgent. New donors will be most tonight at 8 at the Elk’s carriage 
welcome. . house to benefit The Association

A new ruling from National of Children with Learning Dls- 
Red Cross has extended the age abilities.
limit so that a person mdy hey Pashlo'hs will be from David- 
a donor until he reaches age 61. son and Leventhal’s in Man- 
Individuals In the 18 to 21 age cliester and hairstyles will be 
group can be a donor but must by the Provincial Shop in Verr 
have a permission slip signed non. Jeanine Martin from D&L 
by a parent. Such slips are will be .commentator.

................ ....  ....  followed by supper which will less driving and possession of available from the recruitment Models include Ann Belleville,
generally free of large be served free of charge to the > alcohol in the car. He'is schodul- chaieman in each town. Mrs. Pat Bradley, Rita Chlpps, Mar- 

childien. Parents who httend ed to appear in Stafford Springs Henry Wroblinskl and Mrs. John jl Coleman, Mary Gannon, Carol 
may purchase their 'refresli- Circuit Court 12, Marcli 27. Young, both of Lake Rd., serve O Connell, Caro - Salmond and 
nients. According to State Police, here In the recruiting of donors' Eileen Ste'ppen.

After tlio carnival and supper Moody does not know wliat hap- Rham Vote Tomorrow Children modeling are Linda
tliere' will be the traditional pened. Police said ithero were Andover electors will go to Eltleman, Lynn Scherwltsky, 

She is survived by a sister, Ross, third, and Ed Bala and were Inducted i(s nienlbors of die .supplier's yard by town reading of the ''Mcgillah,” the .ĝ id marks on (lie wrong side the polls tomorrow from 6 a.m. Cheryl Fox, Christine Hill and
Mtos Plorine I. Slater of Rock- Mitch Bala, fpurth. the society. Jorees and town trucks. story of Queen Esther. of die road,'' to 6 p.m, at the Town OfficePumela Caldwell.
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Fourth Blaze in Nine Days

Fire Drives 16 from Locust St. House
By JOHN STAKNIS

Four adults and a dozen children were routwu oy a 
fire in the attic of their home at 22-24 Locust St. yes
terday afternoon. This was the fourth fire in nine days 
at the two-family duplex home, and the fifth in the
immediate area. ---------------------------------------

The persons displaced were Legg than a half an hour at- 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Buckley of ter the alarm was sounded, the 
22 Locust St. and their eight firemen were were rolling up 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. and putting away some of the 
Clarence C. Amldon, who live hoses which had been snaked 
on the other side, at 24 Locust om about the house.
St. with their four children. a  fireman who had been In 

The Buckleys have moved In the attic said the flames In the 
■with Buckley’s brother, William, attic were Intense. The rafters 
In Glastonbury, and the Ami- ^ere scorched and the roof 
dona with their tour children burned through In several 
moved In with a friend to 209 places. The floor of the* attic

J, ®̂ so burned, he said, and a
The fire Sunday heavily ceiling on the second floor came 

damaged the house. The day ^cwn.
before, police invesUgated the ^t 2:88 firemen disconnected 
report of a fire In a garage at base from a fire hydrant near- 
30 Locust St. where a barrel of est the Jarvis Building which Is 
rubbish containing paint cans n^xt door, but a few minutes 
burned. '^>(8 Is a R^rage next ^ fireman on the roof was 
door to the house which burned ^g, another hose to wet down 
yesterday aftempon. the smoking wopd.

“ '® '" hundred persPns lln-
that neighborhood children were Locust St. on the cloudy, 
seen in toe 30 locust St. garage ^g^^m Sunday afternoon. The 
shortly before toe fire broke out , observers stretch-
Saturday. ed along a wire fence at 27 Lo-’̂ e  first of to® tour fires at ^„gj gj ^ ^ ^ g  gj^^
22-24 Locust St. was discovered 
on toe porch Friday, March 1. 
A paper bag had been set on 
fire.

The next fire was found under

some sat on a low stone retain
ing wall at toe address.

The Buckleys and their chil
dren sat on toe cement steps. 
Mrs. Buckley’s eyes were red.

toe porch the next day^ L e a ^  tired. She said all their posses- 
, „ _ gj ĵj  ̂ were In toe house.

As she sat there, a little boy 
ran up to her and said: “Mrs. 
Buckley, Mrs. Buckley. Jennie 
Is sure miod. His goldfish Is stlR 
In the house.’’ Johnnie is one of 
the Buckley children.

The Amidons were wlto the 
Buckleys, watching the fire 
from across the street. The 
mattreses at the side of the 
house were stiu smouldering.

Both Buckley and Amldon 
work for Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

A t 2:57, exactly an hour af
ter the alarm was turned In, 
one of 'toe Buckley children ex
claimed; “Hey, it’s raining out,” 
as a slight misty drizzle start
ed to come down.

At 3 p.m., the extension lad
der on the fire truck retract
ed from the house roof and 
snugged back on the truck.

Det. John Krlnjak, of the 
Manchester Police Department 
called 'the Amidons aside and 
quietly talked to them for some 
Ume.

While the fire was burning.

under the porch caught fire. The 
underside of the back porch was 
charred.

Shortly after this, some trash 
was found burning under a car 
in toe garage at the rear of the 

, address.
P. J. Buckley returned this 

morning to the residence. He 
pointed out a spot in toe attic. 
"That’s where the fire started,”  
he said. The whole wall which 
separates the attic Into two sec
tions for toe two families was 
burned.

Buckley pointed to toe old 
electrical wiring, and an old 
light bulb socket. " I ’d say it 
was the wiring that did it,”  he 
said, "but with all the other 
fires. It’s kind of hard to be
lieve."

The Red Cross is trying to 
find a place for the Buckleys 
and the Amidons. "Rentals are 
hard to find,”  said Mrs. George 
A. Sweet, secretary at the local 
office. "The families desperately 
need a place to live," she said. 

The fire alarm yesterday waa

Files Counter Complaint

Director Schaller 
Charged in Assault

William Schaller, 38, a Republican member o f the 
Manchester Board of Directors, was charged with ag
gravated assault after allegedly threatening a Main St. 
man with a 20 gauge shotgun late yesterday afternoon. 

In circuit court at Manches- ----------------- --------— —
ter this morning Schaller’s case 
waa continued to March 25. He 
has posted a $600 bond for ap- 
pearance then.

Schaller, who lives at 88 
Grandview St., was arrested at 
6:18 p.m. at the 312 Main St. 
home of Edward Mara after 
police received a telephoned 
complaint.

Police Chief James Reardon 
said today that Schaller has

filed a counter . complaint in 
connection with toe caae.

P o l i c e  are Investigating 
Schaller’s compIsJnt, Reardon 
said.

When Schaller was taken in
to custody, police (xinflscated a 
.20 guage pump shotgun loaded 
with five shells. They reported 
no shots had been fired, but de
clined to give further details.

He is being represented by 
Atty. Vincent Diana.

A fireman using a hook punches a hole in tbe roof 
at 22-24 Locust St. t ' get to the source of the 
burning in the rafters. The firemen scampered to

the roof of the 2V^-story house via an extension 
ladder from a fire truck parked many feet below.

turned in at 1 ;67 p.m. darance Det. Krlnjak had been taking 
Amldon said he had gone out
side to bring his daughter to a 
Girl S(X>ut meeting. He saw toe 

, heavy smoke coming from toe 
roof, ran dnslde toe house, and 
his wife caUed toe fire depart
ment.

About this time, several other fioijg coverage on toe house.
persons caUed aibout toe fire. _________________

The Buckleys were sitting 
down to eat a ham dinner.
They said they heard a "crackl
ing noise upstairs, like water 
running.”  Mrs. Buckley went 
upstairs to investigate and said

night from the driveway of a 
home at 2 Alpine St.

The owner, Donald F. Denley, 
filed a complaint this morning 
at 5:45 after he discovered the

Police are investigating the 
theft of a 1963 Chevrolet two- 

she saw smoke coming from un- sedan taken during the
der the door. She said the door 
was h(x>ked closed.

The fire engines arrived and 
police blocked off toe streets.
One of toe engines stopped at
an angle and a ladder was ex- . . . , ^
tended through the branches of missing as he was leavtag
a tree and onto the roof of the ^ork. Denley is proprietor
house. Firemen climbed the ‘he Brass Key Restaurant on 
ladder to the roof. Main St.

Much of the smoke was caus- Police said Denley told them 
ed by burning mattresses. Pire- removed the keys and
men threw these and burning car in locked position

, clothing through a side window when he retired about 10 last 
from the third floor of the hous^. îght.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Whitehall Manor Inc. to John 
and Mary D. Smayda, property 
at 141 Shallowbrook Lane, con
veyance tax, $42.90.

Harold R. Braltowalte to Al
phonse T. and Eunice K. Gauba, 
property on Russell St., convey
ance tax, $15.40.

Alphonse T. and Eunice K. 
Gauba to Andrew and Cecilia 
M. Bamiak, property on Rus- 
seU St., conveyance tax, $19.26.

Mountain Development Co. to 
Jaan Laine, property on Gard
ner St., conveyance tax, $9.36. 

Lease
The Jarvis Realty Co. to Turn

pike TV and Appliance, store at 
273 W. Middle Tpke., for 10 
years commencing Jan. 1, 1969. 

Certificate of Condemnation 
State of Connecticut versus 

the Hartford Electric Light Co., 
, . , , apreel of land plus two ease-

ments and one right-of-way. all 
off Bldwell St.

Judgment Lien 
Richard J. Fontaine against 

Thomas L. Miller, property at 
44 Marshall Rd., $136.

Marriage Licenses 
Craig Austin Niles, 778 Center 

St., and Janet Darlene Gee, Bol
ton, March 16, Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Paltlel Zabberg, Los Angeles, 
and Joanne Mary Feeney, 39 
Eva Dr., March 16, St. Bartholo
mew’s Church.

Trade Name
Allied Packaging Inc., doing 

business as Leisure Lawn Stone 
of Connecticut, 15 Pitkin St. 

Attachment
Agnes L. McCarthy against 

Raymond D. McCarthy, proper-

pictures ot the scene for Inves
tigation.

Atty. Wesley Gryk, owner of 
the building, said the building 
was Insured and insurance on It 
Is “ adequate.”  He declined to

Police Checking 
Theft of Auto

Driver Cleared of Blame 
In Mishap That Hurt Boy

Six-year-old Gerald Appleby 44, of 33 Division St. 
is In Manchester Memorial Hos- M)orle-Anii Quinilan of 18 
pital suffering from fractures of EladtfieJd S t recedved a  ■wribben

warning fOr fad'lure ito grainit ttie 
rigWt of way as the result of a 
twio-car crash at Woodbbidge 
and Oakland Sits. Saturday aft 
3:40 pjn.

PoUce aaJd was heading 
west on WoOdbridge, came to a 
stop and then stazibed aoross toe 
Interseotlon when she hit a 
southbound vehicle being driven 
by Ray W. Livermore, 20, of 209 
B^t Rd., Wapplng. The Quhiian 
car had bo be removed by 
wrecker.

Stanley Tolaga, 20, of 23 Pine 
Hill St. also received a writ
ten warning after his car struck 
the left rear of one stopped 
in northbound traffic on Main 
St. at N. Main Saturday at 9:25 
p.m.

Police said the accident oc
curred when Talaga attempted 

after to pass to the left. Driver of 
the struck vehicle waa Identifi
ed as Albert J. Abrams, 18, of 
East Hartford.

both legs and scalp cuts re 
celved when he was struck by a 
car in front of his home at 149 
Oakland St. about 1:46 p.m. 
Saturday. Hospital officials de
scribe his condition as satisfac
tory.

The boy was struck and 
dragged 20 feet when he sud
denly darted from toe driveway 
into toe street In front of the 
southbound vehicle, being driv
en by David W. Blackwell, 17, 
of 369 E. Middle Tpke., police 
said.

Blackwell, who was reported 
traveling at about 30 miles per 
hour, was not charged. Police 
say the boy’s mother witnessed 
the accident and agreed toe 
driver was not at fault.

Blackwell and Mrs. Appleby 
rushed Gerald to the hospital, 
where he was admitted 
emergency treatment.

The accident was the most 
serious of several that occurred 
in Manchester over the week
end. In the others, mostly min
or “ fender benders,” two per
sons were arrested and two re
ceived warnings, but no other 
injuries were reported.

Em'est H. LaBlanc Jr., 25, of 
Wetoensfileld was charged with 
failure to seit the band brake on 
hJs car Saturday about 6:20 
p.m., alter the tmoccuplled ve
hicle, parked on Fiorest St., rotl-

Fairbanks Gets 
Committee Post
Theodore L. Fairbanks of 344 

Oak St. has been named by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss to 
toe Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee.

Fairbanks, who Is building and 
ed Into the Army & Navy Club maintenance superintendent for 
parking Idt and struck another the Board of Education, will be

This is the dining room at 22 Locust St. where the Buckley family was sitting 
down to a Sunday ham dinner when fire broke out in the house. Up above on 
the roof, firemen are working to put o u t h e  last remains of the attic fire. The 
table is set for the family of 10. They d:d not come back to finish the meal.

Safe Break Case 
Slated March 14
The case of two Manchester 

youths, allegedly involved in a

Dillon Sales and Service, 319 
Main St., were' continued to 
March 14 in Manchester Cir
cuit Court this morning.

The alleged incidents occur
red Feb. 27. The boys, William 
D. Wilson, 17, of 63 Oak St., 
and Michael P. LeFrancois, 18, 
of 135 E. Middle Tpke., were

parked car.
The second oar, also unoccu

pied, was owned by JoJm J. 
Noretto of 62 Gaiith Rd. Le- 
Blonc was summoned to appear 
in Manchester Oircullt Court 12 
on March 25.

■WiilMam E. Quinn Jr., 25, of 
Hudson, Mass., ■was charged 
with faUiu'e to grant toe right 
of way, after a twx>-oar crash 
at itoe Oemter St-W. Middle 
Tpke. dnltorseotlon Saturday at 
10:40 a.m. His court daibe,rwias 
set for March 25.

Police reported that Outon 
was attempting 'bo turn left 
from toe 'tiu-nplke Into a cross
over lane and 'that Ms oar struck 
one driven by Alfred El BuAhey,

one of three citizen members of 
the committee. A holdover citi
zen member is Henry Escott. 
A vacancy still exists for the 
third membership.

The committee includes also 
representatives from all Man
chester veterans' groups.

F U E L  O I L  
14.9

200 GAL,. MIN. O.OJ>.
24 Hour Notkse For Delivery

CASH OIL CO .
Telephone 289-7013 

Maadiester—East Hartford 
24-Hour Burner Sendee

D.F.P.

Y

DYNAMIC FINANCIAL PLANNING 
By G . T. LoBonne and Associates

safe cracking incident at Man
chester Carpet, 311 Main St.,

ty at 719 W. Middle Tpke., $20,- and a breaking and entering eS both charged wittytreaking and 
(X)o.. entering ■with criminal Intent.
----------------------------------------------' More than $125 in cash was

taken from the safe at Manches
ter Carpet after it was smashed 
Dpen by thieves, police said. 
They reported nothing was 
taken from Dillons.

Wilson is free under the no 
cash bail program and Le Fran
cois was released on a $260 
bond.

You've been waiting for it, and now we'll tell you about it. In 
looking to the future, we must look to the past. Eleven years ago 
we introduced the concept'of Dynamic Insurance-^^-Keeping your , 
insurance up to date rather than bringing it up to date.

We pioneered the "total account concept," handling all lines 
of insurance through one agency. We adopted the philosophy that 
we handled everything that was insurable.

Now the need to expand our services even further is again 
apparent. You might say, we are taking another step into the area- 
of "money merchandising." The first new service involves the mar
keting of:

Mutual Funds— with a choice of every "listed'^ Fund available. 
Existing and new life insurance programs can nov/ be supplemented 
with a broader exposure to our country's economic growth.

■ The second service is' not conripletely new— we have been ar
ranging insurance premium financing for years. Now we intend to 
expand our financing programs to include such other items as auto
mobiles, furniture, equipment, and other insurables.

 ̂ , •'
A single check can include payments on all lines of insurance, 

a new or used automobile plus a payment on a Mutual Fund pur
chase. Let your fingers do -the writing, not walking, with

G . T.

DYNAMIC FINANCIAL PLANNING 
by

LaBONNE & ASSOCIATES. 155 Main Str«et, Manchester 
Tel. 643-1155

Cushion Craft Boats
MONTREAL — Intematicinal 

civil aircraft authorities have 
ruled that the alr-cushlon ve
hicles that ferry passengers 
across straits and bays around 
toe ■world are not aircraft al- 
thojigh they mbve several Inches 
or even a few feet above the 
surface of the water. Instead, 
they will be required to follow 
maritime„rul^s of the road.

Choicest Meats In Town!
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y  S P EC IA L!

LEAN, ALL BEEF

Worth
Knowing

vye were /talking abouit car 
aafeity inspection programa 
and toe consensus 'was that 
lit is a very goo^l todng, be
cause . . if toe other fel
low’s car is also checked ouit 
be is less liable (to cause an 

■'dent involving me.’ ’ Staite 
survx-ys have indicated th'at 
when asked, most people are 
in favor of mandatory in
spection. The one unfortu
nate attitude is that u high 
percentage feel ithat their 
own oar doesn’t need the In
spection. But the facts doji’t 
bear out the idea that any
one Is exempt. In statewide 
inspections 46% to 55% of 
all the cars'-’'needed one 
or more repairs. So Ithere’s 
a 50% chance toait your oar 
needs some oorrecltlon. Ftor 
consoientlous attenltlCm, un
usual service and true value, 
■we are here to SER'VE you.

D I L L O N  
Sales & Service, Inc.
319 Main St., Mancheater 

Phone 643-2145

Hamburg
Xerox Copy Service

Manchester
Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 

690 Hartford Rd., Mancheater 
649-8698

4  Lbs. ij(1 .99
(Limit 4 Lbs. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKh.
317 Highland St, Manchester—Phone 643-4278

ELKS
PANCAKE FESTIVAL!

DME SAT.

w
tW lV tttt*.

MAKCH 3B TIME

Sponsercii Ky
Manchester 

Lodge Of Elks
Proceeds for The Benefll

of The Lodge's
Many Oharilies!

( G vvll/

JEMIMA PANCAKES

JODOD

oaevjBei
or Mwr

8 A .M. to 6 P. M. p l a c e  h o m e , BisseH St.,

All You Can Eat! Where? At The
MANCHESTER LODGE OF ELKS

BISSELL STREET —  MANCHESTER 
★  PLENTY OF PARKING AVAILABLE ★
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Pop Records

Aretha Franklin; 
Blue Cheer Trio

By PBTE JOHNSON 
Th« Lm  Aacelea Times

Aretha Franklin ’ yeta better 
and better with each of her At
lantic albums, a statement Justi
fied by the third for the label,
"Lady Soul.”

Her name was bandied about 
last year as the best female 
Pop vocalist In the country, a 
tlUe which has lltUe meaning 
because of the diversity of mu
sic and styles of Interpretation.
What Is more relevant is that 
she Is a unique and powerful 
artist who is growing beyond 
compaiismt with other con
temporary Blues and Gospel- 
rooted singers, including Ray 
Charles, whose music has athro- 
phled.

This album contains three of 
her hlte, "A  Natural Woman,”
"Chain of Fools”, (probably her

best single to date) and "Since 
You’ve Been Gone,”  her current 
relaase which she wrote with 
husband Ted White.

Her other original compositicn 
on the album is "Good Is Me as 
I Am to You.”  a slow Blues 
which features knotty but subtle 
guitar accompaniment by Eric 
Clapton of the Cream.

Miss FrsoikUn plays pdano 
throughout the and sings 
lead and vocad backgrounds 
(along with sister Carolyn 
Franklin and the Sweet In
spirations). Her sidemen are 
the best from Atlantic’s musical 
pool, which Is a  formidable col
lection.

Other numbers on the album 
are an updated version o f Ray 
Charles’ “Come 'Back Baby;”  A  
relaxed rendition o f the Ras
cals’ “apoovin!” Sister Caro

lyn’s Good Bhiee, “ Ain’t  No 
W ay;" James Brown’s "Money 
Won’t Change You;" "People 
Get Ready" by Curtis May- 
field and "NIW Hoeky."

Even songs which have been 
sung to  boredom are sudden
ly fresh and exciting and the 
arrangements by A rif Mardln 
and ’Tom Dowd have every In
strument doing fasdnating 
things.

Blue Cheer, no relation to the 
9oap, Is a newish trio with, no 
relation to the'soap, muddying 
power. ’Their sound Is a  reduc- 
tio ad ahsurdum of the trend 
to minimize the number of 
Rock Instruments while maxi

mize 'the number •at Rock in
struments while maximizing 
their sound.

’Iheir no-stops wildness has 
created su'ch interest that their 
ftrst iHbum “Vlncebus Erup
tion" (Philips), Is riding on top 
o f some album charts and their 
initial single, "Summertime 
Blues,”  is securely In 'the top 
10.

A press release from their 
label claims that when the 
group first set up In a studio. 
Just the hum from their ampli
fiers (at last count six Mar
shalls, the most powerful made) 
was enough to peak meters on 
the control board.

Adjustments were made, how
ever, and we now have an LP  
of six lengthy numbers, "Sum
mertime Blues," "Rock Me 
Baby,”  "Doctor Pleaee,”  "Out 
of Focus,”  "Parchment Farm " 
(sic) and "Second Time 
Around,”  no relation of the 
ftrst "Second 'lim e Around."

A primary objection to their 
music ie best Illustrated by 
comparing their "Parchment 
Farm " by Ita author, Mose Alli
son. They annihilate his careful 
story line with a meaningless 
shift of the last verse to the 
beginning of the song, bass play
er Dick Peterson screeching out 
the lyrics in a numbered hoarse

voice.
Aside from a talent for gen

erating decibels, none of the 
Blue Cheer seems particularly 
inventive, a factor which re
moves them from the similarly 
volume-oriented category of 
Jimt Hendrix, who is a good 
musician working with good 
musicians.

Coitom Home Design 
Maneheater

Blue Print *  Supply Ino. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

649-6609
Rockville Exeh. Ent. J496

THINK SMAU 417M.90
1968 VoMuwwagm  Sodnn
DeHvered In ManciiMter 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up Hghts, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

TsheN^s-Msnslisitar

Read Herald Advertisements

TV-Radio Tonight
TelevUion

5:00 ( 3-10) Perry ICaaon 
( 8-10-32) Hike Douglsa 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(20) Men in Skiace 
(Ot) Mlsterogers Neighbor
hood
(30) Combat 
(40) MtcHaleTs Navy 

6:30 (40) Nows (C)
(18) Afternoon Report
(20) Insight and «u ie l Dtocus-
sion
(24) What's New?

5:45 (16) Forecast
6:00 ( 3-8) News. Sports, Weather

(S ) Opinion Waahdngton 
(80) ICoKale's Navy 
(23) HighUi[hts 
(18) MervOrlffln 
(la-lO) News, Combat.

6:30 ( 34:^ Walter Cronkite (C)
“ ) Film(00) .

(02> HunUey-BrinlUey (C) 
( gy (Bob Yom« (Ch 
m ) iWhafs New? (R)

) (00) News 
r 8) BCovle

7:30 ( 8) <3owtoey In Africa (C) 
(40) Charlie Oian Theater 
(10400060) The Monkees (C) 
(10) Ounsraoke (O  
(18) Les Crane 
(34) Great Decisions 

8:00 (10004060) Rowan and (Mlar- 
tln's Laugh-In (C)
(04) French Chef 

8:30 (18) BubscriptionTV 
(10) Lucy Bhoiw’ (C)
(04) Antiques 
( 840) Rat Patrol (C)

8:00 ( M OlAndy Griffith (C)
(04) NET Journal 
(10404060) Danny Thomas

Felony Bquad (C)
9:30 ( 3-10) Family Affair (C)

( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
10:00 (1060-2»6()) I ^ y  (C)

( 340) Carol Burnett (C)
( 8-40) Big Valley (C)

10:30 (18) Subsert^on TV

(00) News f
r;oo ( 8) lUbvle

(10) I  Love L «o y __
(04) GuUar with Frederick 
Nood
( 843) Truth. (Consequences

ISUo) News, Weather ___
SEE 8ATCBDATTI TV WEEK

11:00 a .(C) 840-104060-10) New.s. 
' Weather

J5H) Law and-Mr,^-Jones 
11:18 (40)

|io5_____
(10) Late 

11:45 ( 8-40) J j|gP^hop  Show (C) 
1:00 '( 8) N^Hcope 
FOB O O M PIPTE  USTINOB

ZjaUW Mmaisi I r-ees V
11:15 (40) OlymploaJRecap 
11:28 ( 6) (Monday StarilghI 
11:80 (10404060) Tonight

Radio
(This IlBUng Inchidos only those news broadcasts of 1# or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBO—IMS 
f m  Dick RoUDBcn 
8:00 Joey RnmoldB 
9:00 Ken O r i t o _

' “ “""■ S B a u
6:00 Hartford RBUMMs 
7:00 News 
8:00 Qesllght 

10:00 Quiet Hours
t m F —1M9

13:00 Gery Girard 0bow

. David Brinkley 
) News of the World 
i JV>e Geragtola 
I Sing Along 
; Emphasis 
i Pop Concert 
. Nlghtlbeat 
) News, Weather, 8P

I § ffie?  of the

5:00
6:18
5:80
5:38
6:00
6:18
6:46
6:86
7:00
7:16
7:30
7:38
8:00
8:10

13:18

6:00
6:88
7:00

^  Hare 
1 Thomas

Hartford

WINF—UM
News

Up Sports 
Reasooer 
Up Sports

_.eiWB
Speak 
Lowell 
Phit Bizsuto 
The Worid Tonight 
Frank CMtford 
Alexander Kendrick 
f^ e ^  Up Hartford
Sm S c Up  Hartford

w n o —iss i
News. Wesulter, BporU 
Afternoon EdMon 
Americana

rssin
r  Travel Service 1
r  905 MAIN STREiET ^  
^  643-2165 A
- Authorized acent hi Man- 

Loheater for all AlrUnes, 
^Ballruada and Steaimhlp'

FOB A UFETIHB
You'll nerver have to buy fUm again . .

mmu1
iMOause each time L ^ e tts  develops and 
prints your roll of Black A White or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roU of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all freah 
dMed and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Quldc processing . . .
34 hoar service for 
black and wltUe (jt^  
a IHtle bit longer for 
color).

lU G G En DRUG

M O
K T T a  fTT.

A T  THE PABKAD E 
4M MH>DLE TPKE. WEST

■ OPEN TONIGHT I

TAKE THE
BITE

OUT OF 
YOUR

INCOME BX
Let BLOCK take you oH the 
hook. We'll find your deduc
tions, and make sure they're 
the m aximum  a llo w a b le . 
You'll save time, trouble— and 
maybe m ore than enough 

money to pay for our low 
cost service. I

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE UP

GUARANTEE
Wg guoronlee accurate preporatlon of return. If
we make any errori tha) cost you any penalty inWreit, 
we will pay the penoltyor^in te i^ t^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^__^

H’r E B E I / D S G T ' * -
Amarica's Larjiast Tax Service with Over 2000 O ffice*

Manchester Shopping Parkade —■ Lower Level 
Betwem Sears and Onmta Rear Entranocs

Weekdays 0 A.M, to B P.M.
Sat. and Sun. 9 A.M. to S P.M. —  236-1981 

sNO APPO INTM ENT NEOESSAKYi

Dbleil
BMc

Dole Juice Drink

4
Perfect for everything that caU$ for Tuna I

3 Diamonds Tuna
PINEAPPLE
PINK
GRAPE
FRUIT

46 oz 
cans

oiAMom

Solid
White

in
water

""ITI TUMa IN

100 Upton Tea

79:The "brisk" tea that 
gives you (ulier flavor 
fasterl (IS c 'off label).

UUNDRY
DETER6ENT

lOc OFF LABEL
The most powerful 
name In cleaning at 
a p o w e r f u l  low 
price.

3 lb, 1 oz pkg

W ELCOME

Scop
Shop OUR 53rd ANNIVERSARY PARTY!

We reserve the right to limit quentities.

Watsh for
OiemaU

. . .  vie never fail
Your postman will be deliv
ering a ten-page 53rd Anni
ve rsa ry  c irc u la r  brimming 
with coupons and extra spe
cial va lu e s  guaranteed to 
make you laugh all the way 
to the bank. Watch for iti

T -

It takes a lot of plotting and 
planning behind the scenes 
to make sure your local Stop 
& Shop is stocked with the 
extra special specials, plus 
the regular every day mini- 
priced items you look for dur
ing these big sale weeks. 
Our maxi-men shown here at 
our Bakery are doing just 
that— as are thousands of 
other maxi-men who work be 
hind the scenes to make sure 
you find what you want, when 
ydu want it. We're proud to 
say that our 53 years experi
ence in the food business 
can offer an enormous cele 
bratlon such as Maxi 53, as 
well as mini-pricing®, which 
is a celebration in itself! And 
we're proud that- we have 
maxi-men who can bring this 
to you.
Now that we're in the spirit 
of the party . . . look what 
the maxi-men have thought 
up for Thursday night.

Happy
<0 us'

Your local Stop & Shop is 
having a party right In the 
store from 6 to 9 Thursday 
night. It's a real party— com 
plete with birthday hats, cake 
and coffee, and balloons and 
lolli-pops for the youngsters. 
Our maxi-men are inviting a 
few thousand of their close 
friends down to help cele 
braie Maxi 53. Won't you 
come down Thursday night 
and say happy birthday to 
the gang? They'd really like 
to say hello, and give you a 
piece of that cake these bak- 
ers are dreaming up.

SwiH^s_Premium
COOKED
CANNED nalll
So good (o 
keep on hahd 
for unexpeet- 
ed company.
Ju s t  waiting 
to be served 
cold in buf
fets or heat
ed for a meal.

5 lb Armour̂ ŜnisHam 4̂.38
Maxi-men save you money!

Hot dog! Look~at this price!

Skinless Frankfurts
5S‘.

How long since y o u ’re  tasted fresh

Smoked Shoulders
Lean Sugar-Cured ^

u 9Enjoy the delicious flavor of 
ham at a budget pleasing low 
price. (6 to 8-lb average). lb

As welcome 
as the first 
crocus . . . 
tender, deli- 

! ^cate spears.
lb

Our own Stop $  Shop brand 
skinless frankfurts . . 
frankly, they’re delicious!

Vi pallsn ISA* 
fMckage 9 7

r  3/1

Petat6 Salad
33̂

CATERER’S
KITCHEN

Made fresh by maxi-men in 
their own kitchen, to save 
you time in yours!

All Sweet Margarine, 3c off label J,15 29* 
Kraft American Cheese ^ 4 8 *
Breakstone Cottage Cheese “'d ’‘c°p 25* 
Stop & Shop Sherbet 
Newton Acres "^eaŝ iTcarrots 
B irds Eye Tiny Taters, 16 oz pkg 4/*l 
Taste 0 ’ Sea Haddock Fillets :̂:r49*
Anacin Tablets, 100 count bottle 89* 
Aqua Net Hair Spray, 13 oz can 2/*l 
Micrin Mouthwash, 18 oz bottle 79* 
Jergens Lotion, 10c off label sstnt 69*

SAVE 20c o n  Stop &  Shop

Pineapple Pie
or Lemon Pie

61̂

An anrtiversaty special on our vary apacla^'plet. 
They’re tuperbi Lemon pie, 1-lb, 3 oz. Pineapple pit, 
l  ib, 5 oz.

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.

Fenton
Education Board to Receive 
Full School Budget Tonight

p.m. In all area* except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:00 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Alexis
Beron, 6 Berger Rd.; Frank 
Donohue, Broad Br(X>k; Gordon

Diacharg'ed Thursday: Bertha 
Uneless, 20 Laurel St.; Brenda 
Olidden, Wapping; <3enevleve 
Machacek, 10 Becker PI.; 
Charles Padegimaa, Eniington; 
Pauline Stryeharz, 1 Ertel Dr.;

The Board of Education will 
attend tonight's pubUo hearing 
at 7:80 In the Administration 
BuDdlng, then rstum to the su
perintendent’s office where the 
proposed school board budget 
for next year will be presented 
around 8:16.

The public hearing Is be
ing held -4U1 a preliminary to 
the passing of an ordinance re- 
(jueatlng a referendum to ap
propriate an addlUonal $170,000 
for the construction of. the new 
89-room elementary school.

^ e  school board’s budget will 
be presented to the entire board 
by the budget committee. The 
budget 1s expected to match last 
year’s $800,000 increase, al
though specific figures were still 
unavailable this weekend.

, A  large Increase is expected 
in the special education catego
ry, where the expenses of set
ting Up the many specialized 
education courses now required 
by state law will be listed.

Other Increases are expected 
to cover the costs of the expand
ed curriculum . at the high 
school, the new tri-block system 
at the Junior lOgh level, and 
the non-graded classes at North
east and Maple Street schools. 
Budget provisions are also ex-

Orlowski: No
John T. Orlowakl declared 

this weekend he would remtdn 
a Democrat. He divorced him
self from Mayor John Grant’s 
comments at the Republican 
caucus, nominating Oriowskl 
for membership on the Repub
lican Town Oommlttee.
' “ I  had nothing to do with 

the Mayor’s comments", Or- 
lowskl stated. " I  have no In
tention of becoming a Repub
lican. The Mayor’s comments 

wer« RMude wUhout my knotwl- 
edge", the Comber al'daiman 
declared.

Mayor Grant nominated Or
iowskl for the- Republican 
Town Oommlttee In a tongue- 
In - cheek move Thursday 
night, two days aftdt Oriowskl 
lost his bid for inclusion on the 
Democratic Town Oommlttee.

The budget will contain esti
mate ot salaries for librarians, 
custodians and administrative 
salaries, all of which are still 
being negotiated by the Person
nel Policies Oommlttee. The

year. In time for the actual cost ed to bring something for the sented by Ohartes Oote of East 
*o be included in the budget, gift table and to wear something Hartford. Each member is re- 

Bnlletln Board green for the hat parade. (]uested to bring six elides of
The Tolland Oounty Art Asso- The Holy Name Society execu- "Strlcly Spring" for review, 

elation wfll meet tomorrow at Live board of St. Joseph’s The PAO WomM’s Auxlllary 
the Rockville Public Library at Ohurch will meet tomorrow at will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
8 p.m. Head librarian Miss 7:80 p.m. tn the church base- St. Joseph School Guild will Delisle, 17 (Jhamberlaln St.; MU- Richard Sohlmpft, 15 Davis Ave. 
Natalie Ide wUl be In charge of ment. present a movie, "The ChUd dred Hopkins, 10 Snipsic St.;
the program, “ Art Apprecte- The Snipsic Ciamera CHub will Molester” , Thursday at 8 p.m. Bena Lebanouskl, Hyde Ave.;
Uon." meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at in the church haU. A state troop- Mary Waldo, Tolland; Ruth

The Golden Age au b  wUl the Union church social rooms, er wUl present the program Thompson. 64 Vernon Ave.; Eth-
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the A slide prog;ram, " ’The Art of which is open to parents of the el McLean, 94 Talcott Ave.; Al-
PAC Hall Members are remind- Leonardo Da'Vlnol,’ ’ wlU be pro- school children. vln WlUls, 170 East Main St.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St, tel. 878-SlM 
or 648-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

SOO dal. Min. C.OJD. 
t4-Hour Bnmer Servloe!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
6 4 9 - 4 9 0 8

PPC held three negotiation ses- 
pected to reflect the transfer of slons last week with the various 
eighth grade students to Sykes gfroups.
to avoid the possibility of double The teachers have agreed to 
sessions at the Junior High. their salary scale for the next

Bolton
Education Board W ill Open 
Bus Bids at Meeting Tonight
The Boaxd ot Education will 

open transportation bids at Its 
regular meeting tonight at 8 In 
Rooms 87-88 of the school. Bids 
were due In the offloe of the 
superintendent by 8 today.

On the basis of requests for 
specifications, four or five 
firm bids are expected, accord
ing to Dr. Joseph Castagna, 
school superintendent.

Dr. Ckurtagna said that the 
board wUl be taking final ac
tion on the budget, which must 
be completed by Friday and 
submitted to the Board ot F i
nance.

An answer from the Bolton 
Education Association on the 
latest salary proposal Is also ex
pected at the meeting hmlght.

The board wUl also ratify the 
appointment of Andrew Maneg- 
gla as a replacement for Robert
Treat, approve the calendar lor 
1968-69, approve promotional pol- ference room to work on budg- 
Icles at both schocUs, approve
the placement of two teachers 
on merit status, and take action 
on a proposal concerning the 
participation of the town In a 
Public Health Nursing Program 
with Rockville.

The only finished business 
is action on an amendm^t to 
the Clapitol Region Education 
Omncil constltutl<m.

Nursery Meeting Postponed 
The meeting of the Bolton 

OooperajUve Nursery schexhiled 
for tomorrow has been post- 
:poned until Tuesday March 19.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas a Oas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISGOUNT NOW THRU APRIL Stt

i All work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS S IN G E  1920

O AIX  648-7891

Want $1000?

Come to where 
the money 

is!I tp the people 
I only business is

Come
whose d 
making loans. 8000 loans 
a day. Bill clean-up loans.

Shopping loans. All 
kindsof loans. Forcash 

fast, come to where the 
money is. Or phone. Now.

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MON'TH FOR S300 OR 
S51.16 FOR SIOOO ON BENEFICIAU'S 24 MONTH PLAN.

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  SYSTEM

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. o f Manchester 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone: 643-4156

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

YO U  D O N ’T PAY MORE 
YOU JUST GET M O RE 
AT GRAND UNION!

BKTJJ
Itltltltliltlllllili]

BONELESS BOTTOM

OR
CROSS

Rll

lb
U.S. D.A. CHOICE...GUARANTEED GOOD 

EATING... BACKED BY BONO

SHENANDOAH BONELESS

TU R K E Y
RO AST

4 to
5 lbs. 
avg. 
wgt.

4 4 *
'’U8CHASE

'Y/TH U ch . .  -  -
ittms '’“ •CHASE

FREE 100 E  STAMPS
With this coupon and purehat. of 

o n . Ctamoran. Liquid

i  RUG SHAMPOO
s s Coupon good thru 

Sot., April 13th

3 *^  ^  I . ■ . '■ 11 S

• ^-

lb
WHITE G DARK MEAT... READY TO ROAST 

...SLICE LIKE A LOAF OF BREAD

FREE 100 E  STAMPS
With this coupon ond ivntal of 

ClomorMt.

1  RUG SHAMPOOER
Coupon good thru 

Sot., April 13th

The meeiting will 'be held in the 
fireplace room o f the Oommu- 
nity HaU at 8 p.m. John Sen- 
teto, elementary school prin
cipal, w ill be the gueet apeaker.

ZBA Hearing Tomorrow
The Zoning Board o f Ap

peals wUI hold a pulic bearing 
tomorrow at 8 pm. a t the Com- 
nMu^y HeJa to heair the appeal 
of B. Menschetl -and Helen C. 
Offenheuser for permisslan to 
relocate an existing advertis
ing sign on their property on 
the norUi aide o f Rts. 6 and 
44A. The propoeed new site will 
be nott-coofoiming beixuuse o f 
rules in the zoning regulatl'ons.

Bulletin Board
The iHist commissioners will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
flrehouae.

The Board o f Finance wlU 
haive a  apeclat meeting tonight 
at 7 tn the town offloe con-

FREE SOe  STAMPS
With this coupon and purchot. of 3 

18'/i-oz. box.* Grand Union

CAKE MIXES 1;

lONELESS a w  169EYE ROUND ROAST h
IHHAKDOAH

TURKEY BREAST lb. 69'

ib89t I lb

SWIFTS PREMIUM.CORNED

BOTTOM ROUND
7 9 ‘

FREESÔSTAMPS
15-oz. con Clomorm. Spray

OVEN CLEANER I
® !

FREE S05STAMPS

l-THUm _  P A rSKINLESS FRANKS . 59 '’
■V THE ran >|Qc
B o l o g n a  or uvERwuRST ib 4 9

R O U N D  4|RRR e x t r a  l e a n

SWISS STEAKS J  RSUNDg

l.tAE

GR6UND CHUCK
EAUT NORN

SLICED BACON
lb.

Ib.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, OlMne- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

Fall Fatal to Man, 48
HARTFORD (A P ) — A fall 

from a ladder has resulted in 
fatal Injuries to a 48-year-old 
Middletown man.

The victim, John S. Smigel, 
died at Hartford Hospital on Sat
urday, a day after falling, at 
a convalescent home In Portland 
where he was employed.

Coupon good thru 
Sot., Mar. 16

With thii coupon and purchase of 4 
15-oz. ior* Lord Mott

STEWED TOMATOES g|

FREE SOSSTAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 4 

1-lb. 1-ox. cans Grand Union ®»2

HTGRADE

KIELBASI
■ONELEU-CHUCK

SHOULDER STEAK
KRAKUSSUCEDDIPOKTED

BOILED HAN

F R E S H  W E S T E R N

GROUND lb
SWOT PKENKIII -  KWG SUEFRANKS AUNu I-AUIm I
CEironE NOKTH PACinC

HALIBUT STEAKS
GRAND DMON

FISH STICKS

. I J Ji J  - IWNl I I I I I I '■  BFREESO-rSTAMPS
With this coupon and purchos. of 2 ggi 
pkgs. of All Flavors Carnation 6's

INSTANT BREAKFAST
Coupon ĵ|Oi l̂diru

Ib.

1-lb.
plcB‘ .

FREE50ESTAMPS
WHh this coupon and purthow of 1 

17-oz- con Bathroom

DOW CLEANER
Coupon good thru 

Sot., Mot. 16

SHOP GRAND U N IO N  FOR THE , 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TO W N

0 0 0 0 0 ; ^ !

F R E S H  C A L I F O R N I A

Ib.

CRISP TENDEK

CARROTS
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
VALENCIA
0RAN6ES

FLOKIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
PUERTO KICAN

PINEAPPLES
WESTERN l O  

SWEET 88 size 
EATING 7 B ‘

XSI

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Coupon gcx>d thru MS J S u

Sot., Mar. 16 '—
J fJJ  U JO4»I (T U Ij JJ il lj iLlM fiJ I 'Q- iA t f  £

----------------------------------Galm

GRAND UNION a

C h u n k  W H IT E  TUNA 0  cans
FRESHPAK A  1 ih 1 nvSWEET PEAS 8 ~
DORANN CONEY ULAND FROZEN ^

FRENCH FRIES 2  X '

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT .  . ,

Del Monte Drink 4  9 9
P°9 10'

4 4 0 0

GRAND UNION

CREAM CHEESE
FRESHBAKE

King Size Bread

EREESOsSTAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 2 

12-oz. cons SfKsw Crop

ORANGE JUICE
Coupon good thru 

Sot., March 16 ___

FREE SOsSTAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 5 

9-oz. pkgs. Grand Union Reg. or 
French Cut Frozen

GREEN BEANS
Coupon g o ^  thru ^

.W  With this coupon and purchose of 3 ^
Tt-ox. pkgs. Brown, Onion Mushroom

or Chicken McCormkk g _
C R A V Y  M IX

© i £
GRAVY MIX

Coupon good thru
, Sot., Morch 16 __

HUDSON ASST. .FACIAL TISSUE 2
RED PACK .TOMATO PUREE !
RICE-A-RONI

CHICKEN & BEEF
TEANDERLEAF

TEA BAGS
SWEETHEART UQUHI DISH

DETERGENT
BinBSUCED

M u s h r o o m s  & CROWNS
SENECA CINNAMON & MCIHfOSH

APPLESAUCES

FREE 100 S  STAMPS
S S  With this Coupon and purchase of 1 B S  

2-lb. pkg. Grand Union

BEEF STEW
S S  Coupon good thru

Sot., Mot. 16

FREEIOO ̂ STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 1 

14-ex. pkg. Peeled & Deveined

SEA BRAND SHmiHP

boxes
2-Ply
200's

lOc
OFF

l -p t .  6 -oz. 
cont.

48 in 
pkg-

4  f o r

3-oz.

2 -lb . 3-oz. 
jars

7 SEAS GREEN GODDESS ,
SAUD DRESSING
PORK A VEGETARIAN .
HEINZ BEANS 2
R1R WITH RICE .
Ch icken  BROTH 2
HEINE WHITE
VINEGAR

45 '
HEINZ CIDER
VINEGAR a. 35 '

31'
BIRDS EYE QUICK THAW
Str aw be r r ies  3 p“ s.' *1®*

37 '
IIRDSEYE
MIXED FRUIT ’p’i r 39 '

29 '
BIRDS EVE QUICK THAW
PEACHES

10-01. rtAe
pkg

CHUN KING W/PORK

TRIED RICE
riniM vnifi

M u s h r o o m  CHOW NKiN
CHUN KING

BEAN SPROUTS
DIETETIC FRUIT DROPS

ESTEE CANDY
ES. HEINZ

L it t l e  DILL PiCRELS
T A s n

PEANUT CRISPS

13'/2-o z .

25'/)-oz.

16-oz.
enn

15'/4-oz.
jar

5Vi-oz.

AJAX LIQUID 
CLEANER DEAL

PACK

'2 8 -oz.

SPRAY DISINFECTANT

LYSOL
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI 9 2
BUITONI

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
LIBBY ^

i'OMATO JUICE 2
LIBBY

Cut Green Beans 2
iniDV

SLOPPY JOES
WATER SOFTENER

CALGON BOUQUET

7-oz.

Mb.
pkgs.

8-oz.

15M)-o

AJAX UQUID

CLEANER
AJAX UQUID

CLEANER
15-oz.

con

40-oz.
con

INSTANT
MAYPO
regular

MAYPO
ICY POINT
RED SALMON
ICT POINT
REDSALMON

COFFEE
■ 41‘ MAXIM 

u1.\..41'iSa h m  

" o r69« lff iM

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., MAR. 16th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UAAIT QUANTITIES.

MuMlMstar PSotaMlty BfiiMle Tampikee W6sU - W r4  R«I«iiptioii
Qfgn FrUay Nighto to 9—AH BeimptioB Ctntan Oostd Moadays

J
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Pete Plumley, Kitty Sibrinsz Win Duckpin Tourneys
Latter Tops 
Pat Annulli 
At Holiday

By EARL YOST
Second vice president of 

the Travelers Insurance 
Co, and a secretary-mother 
of six emerged triumphant 
in the weekend competition 
in the annual Men’s and 
Women’s Town Duckpin Bowl
ing Tournaments at the Holi
day Lanes.

Walking off with champion
ship honors for the first time 
were Pete Plumley and Kitty 
Sibrinsz. Plumley, 39 and one of 
two Class A rollers in the Men’s 
Division, defeated Rollie Irish, 
four games to one in the best 
of seven finals, viewed by sev
eral hundred fans yesterday af
ternoon. Irish also holds mem
bership in the Class A ranks.

Surprise in the Women’s Di
vision was Mrs. Sibrinsz' four 
straight game wins over defend
ing champion Pat Annulli, also 
a best of seven set. It was Mrs. 
Annulli, en route to the crown 
a year ago, who ousted Mrs. 
Sibrinsz. Yesterday It was a dif
ferent story and the result saw 
a new champion crowed.

Mrs. Sibrinsz, 36, and an of
fice secretary at RCA in East 
Hartford, averaged a fine 129.1 
in dethroning Mrs. Annulli. This 
year’s event marked the fourth 
time that the new champion had 
qualified.

She won her way to the finals 
by defeating Flo Johnson, 3-0, 
in a quarterfinal match and then 
eliminated Jeanne Irish in the 
semifinals, 3-1. Mrs. Annulli, 
seeded into the quarterfinals, 
first whipped Mary Scata, 3-1, 
and . then trimmed Dolores 
Smith, 3-1, to reach the finals.

Plumley, a graduate of MIT 
who also passed the state bar 
exams in 1964, was hotter than 
a pistol in the all important 
money finals. The tall, balding 
small pinner averaged 143.2 for

Pin Scoreboard
MEN’S DIVISION 
EUMINATIONS 

Jon Rledar —Bye

Pete Plumley 
111 166 108 108 UST 
Joe Rossetto 
109 102 188 188 ^17

Rit Alkas 
Henry Frey

Ernest Oakman 
Ray Aramini

169 181 ll2
122 117 104

138 120 180
123 117 110

Andy Lamoureaux 
136 141 122 139 
Ronald Badsteubner 
108 132 140 126

Dom DeDominicis 
131 137 146 128 
Vic Abraitis 
142 128 124 126

Rollie Irish 
120 120 117 131 164 
Rocky Lupacchlno 
126 111 126 110 116

Art Johnson
146 114 137 113 111
Pat Longo
120 136 118 128 109

QUARTERFINALS
Lamoureaux 131 131 120 126 
Johnson 136 97 118 121

CHAMPIONS— Pete Plumley and Kitty Sibrinsz admire trophies upon win
ing town bowling titles yesterday. Pau! Correnti, center, Holiday Lanes’ mana
ger, made the presentations. (Herald P loto by Ofiara)

Irish
Rieder

158 97 129 138
107 144 103 114

his five games. He lost the first, 
but came back strong to score 
four straight and win his first 
UUe in only his second try. He’s 
a second vice president in the 
’Travelers’ home office.

’The new men’S king, a resi
dent here 11 years, is a native 
of Newton, Mass. A duckpin 
bowler for 30 years, Plumley 
rolls in just one league this 
season, boasting a 128 average 
in the All-Insurance League in 
Hartford.

Plumley had a 136.8 average 
for all tourney play and Mrs. 
Sibrinsz averaged 128.16 i»r  her 
games. He won 870, Irish re
ceived $35. Mrs. Sibrinsz col
lected $40 and Mrs. Annulli $:o.

Irish gained the finals by beat
ing Rocky Lupacchinl, 3-2, John 
Rleders, 3-1 and Lamoureaux, 
3-1.

For Ir/sh, he was one of three 
members of his family in the 
championship. His wife, Jeanne, 
paced a qualifying field of 24,

one of whofn was his 19-year- 
old daughter, Rolane. Mother 
and daughter met in the quarter-  ̂
finals with the former winning, 
three games to one.

’There were 65 entrants in the 
Men’s D i v i s i o n .  Defending 
champion George Cochran was 
unable to participate.

Third places were won by Do
lores Smith and Dom DeDomini
cis with Andy Lamoureaux and 
Mrs. Irish placing fourth.

Plumley
160 134 105 112 160 
Alkas
149 126 137 132 120

Cuba Out
MIAMI (AF)— Cuba wUI 

not participate in the Olym
pics this year If South Africa 
Is peimltted to send teams, 
the president of the Cuban 
Olympic Committee says. 
He accused South Africa of 
a “ brutal practice of racial 
discrimination.’ ’

A Havana radio broadcast 
Sunday quoted Manuel Gon
zales Guerra as saying: 
“ Cuba will not participate in 
the Games if South Africa is 
not dropped.’ ’

The Olympic Games are 
scheduled for October In 
Mexico City.

MHS Marksmen 12 th 
In State Rifle Match
Twice during the regular schoolboy season, Man

chester High’s riflemen defeated Bristol Central but 
it was a different story in the State Rifle Matches at 
Winchester in the weekend.

’The locals placed secon d ----------------------------------------- -----

Zeke Moore 
AFL’s Top  
Kickoff Man

BowUng

DeDominicis
123 128 104 104 127
Oakman
108 113 112 122 120

SEMIFINALS
Irish 143 134 109 114
Lamoureaux 161 112 108 106 
Plumley 138 164 125 149
DeDominicis 109 113 137 101

FINALS
Plumley 133 168 145 126 146 
Irish 145 104 136 121 140
DeDominicis 109 113 137 101 
Lamoureaux 110 126 111 109

(HeraU Photo by Buoolvlchw)
FAMILY AFFAIR—Mother and daughter, Jeanne 
Irish and Rolane, were quarterfinal foes in the 
Women’s Town Duckpin Bowling Tournament .Sat
urday. Mrs. Irish won out, three games to one.

Spider Bennett Nets S6 Points

Clean Hoop Sweep for Caps 
Gets Second Place in EBL

among the state schoolboy en
tries, Central walking off with 
top honors. Overall, among 100 
teams, Manchester was 12th.

Despite perfect scores in 
prone and sitting by Captain 
Nick Tlmreck and near-perfect 
scores by Bill Sheldon, sub-par 
shooting by both in the difficult

MERCANTILE — Leo Foglia 
Fred Placzek 170-419, Angie 
Pontillo 144-364, Russ Fountain 
142-383, Roy''v^cGuire 162-412, 
Ed Moske 378, Ray Woodbrldge 
370, Walt Bender 368, Rick 
Getzewich 352, Walt Jacy 382, 
Ken Montle 377, Tony Vann 365, 
Sonny Chandler 375, George 
Barber 361, John Aceto 361, Sam 
Little 353.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
QUARTERFINALS

Pat Annum 
Mary Scata 
Dolores Smlt 
Flo Niles 
Kitty Sibrinsz 
Flo Johnson 
Jeanne Irish 
Rolane Irish

111 98 138 117 
98 109 97 113 

116 105 104 
103 99 97 
121 133 106 
92 96 100 

125 100 141 141 
110 113 114 99

NEW YORK (AP) Rookie

East Trackmen 
In Initial Win

Paced by Rich Dyer’s dou
ble, East Catholic High’s in
door track team won Its first 
meet o f the season yesterday, 
trouncing Xavier High o f Mid
dleton.

Dyer won the 80 and 300-yard 
dashes. The win was the first 
in four starts for Coach Dave 
Kelly’s team.

60-Yd. Doah—Dyer (E C ); D’Or- 
vlUlers (X ); Swetzes (EC). T—6.6.

300-Yd. Dash—Dyer (EC): Swet- 
zea (EC): DrOrvaUera (X). T—36.2.

600-Yd. Daah—Ryan (EC); No- 
cera (X ): ElUs (X). T—1;24.8.

l,0(vVY<i. Run — Coburn (EC); 
Mahon (EC); Nelaon (X). T—2:31.

Mile — PeUetler (E C ): Vendetta 
(EC); Audette (EC). T—4:52.

Two MUe—Ricci (EX3); Larrivee 
(X); LaBelle (EC). T—11:01.

60-Yd. Hljgti. Hurdles—Kevin Welch 
(EC): BoB  Welch (EXl); EsUger 
(EC). T -7.9.

880-Yd. Relay — East OaUiolic 
(’I'omko, Farley, Ryan, K e v i n  
Welch); Xavier. T-^;41.2.

High Jump—Kevin Welch (EC); 
Kurric (X ) ; Kendrek (X). H el^t — 
6 3 ',

Shot Put— L̂eone (E C ); Stachura 
(X): Perry (EC). Distance — 
42- 9(4” ,

Standing poslUon accounted in zoke Moore of the Houston Oil
ers beat out another rookie, No
land Smith of Kansas City, for 
the kickoff return title in the 
American Football League last 
season, official final statistics 
revealed today.

Moore returned 14 kickoffs for 
405 yards and an average of 28.9 
yards a. carry, edging Smith, 
who averaged 28.0 on 41 returns 
for 1,148 yards.

Smith, the Chiefs’ 5-foot-6% 
rookie, ran back the most kick
offs for the most yards and also 
set a league record wit ha 106- 
yard touchdown return against 
Denver.

’Two other rookies, Floyd Lit
tle of Denver and Dick Post of 
San Diego, were third and 
fourth, Little averaging 28.9 and 
Post 24.7.

Moore scored the only other 
touchdown on a kickoff, a 92- 
yard return.

Denver, as a team, had the 
best average, 25.3 yards, to 23.6 
for Kansas City.

The flowering Maple or AbuU- 
lon, a North American house 
plant which produces white, yel
low, pink or buff colored bell
shaped blossoms. Is native to 
Brazil, India and Tropical Asia.

part for the second place show
ing.

The leading local shooters 
were first year lad Kurt Miller 
and Timreck with 182s and Shel
don with 181. Mike D’Auria 
rounded out the first team with 
177.

Coach Tony Allbrio announced 
that Ed Sledjesji had been elect
ed captain of next year’s team.

Summaries;
Team No. 1 (722)

46- 48-47-42—182 
60-50-45-37-^182 
49-48-4639—181

47- 47-43-40—177
2 (694)

60-46-43-41—181 
49-46-40-43—177 
47-44-39-40—170 
60-43-41-32—166
3 (696)
47-47-47-44—186 
46-46-43-40—173 
46-46-44-36—169
46- 47-47-29—169
4 (616)

47- 43-41-39—170
48- 43-44-28—162 
48-42-36-18—144 
48-34-36-21—139

COUNTRY CLUB — Charlie 
Whelein 143-146 — 407, John Dy- 
ment 358, Vin Boggini 168-423, 
Ted Plodzik 362, John 
145-354, John Rieder 
Walt Freebum 153-396,
Maddox 353.

Chanda
145-404,
Carroll

SAPLINGS — Gayle Trueman 
126, Josephine Jacquemln 127, 
Maude Madigan 134-340.

SEMIFINALS
Annum 111 108 136 131
Smith 10? 138 133 119
Sibrinsz 121 146 127 163
Irish 131 121 123 103

FINALS
Sibrinsz 119 129 128 141
Annum 108 128 113 116
Smith 119 129 123 124 116
Irish 110 106 136 136 106

The Hartford Capitols made 
a clear sweep of their two road 
games over the weekend, beat
ing Binghamton 162-143 Satur
day night and Wilmington 127- 
117 Sunday night to take undis
puted possession of second place 
in the Eastern Basketball 
League.

The victories were team ef
forts with all players scoring in ' 
double figures for both games.

In Saturday’s game, Spider 
Bennett was high scorer for the 
Caps with 36, York Larese was 
second with 25.

In Sunday’s game the top man 
was Gene Conley with 29 points, 
17 of them in the first period. 
Bennett had 28 points. It was 
the first loss for Wilmington at 
home in Iheir last 14 game 
games.

The Caps go to Sunbury next 
Saturday night and then return 
to Hartford to end the regular 
season against Scranton Sunday. 
Game time will be 7 :30 p.m.

Sunday’s Results 
AUdifitown 111, Trenton 106 
Hartford 127, Wilmington 117 
Binghamton 132, Sunbury 111

Saturday’s Results 
Allentown 139, Wilmington 126 
Hartford 162, Binghamton 143 
Scranton 116, Wilkes-Barre 111 

The Standings
W L Pet.

First Tourney
First and only duckjpln 

bowling tonmament Pete 
Plnmley entered this season 
he won!

That was the Town Men’s 
Duckpin Tonmament at the 
Holiday Lanes.

Plumley rolls In but one 
league and had given up 
weekend tourney play until 
the Town Tournament rolled 
around.

His reign will be for only 
one year. In two weeks hell 
move to Glastonbury and 
win be ineligible to compete 
In the town event here next 
March.

Eagles Near 
CIAC Crown, 
Face Wilbv
'Two steps anvey from a sec

ond CIAC BaBkertIbalU ’Tourna
ment championriiip. East Cath
olic High hopes to take the first 
one Wednesday night against 
top-rated Wllby High o f Wa- 
terbury. The Eagles were thlrd- 

’The two meet at CentraJ Oon- 
rated.
nectlout State College In the 
second game o f a Class A  dou- 
bleheader at »:15. First game 
at 0:45 pairs aecond-ranke(l 
Fairfield Prep against fourth: 
rated Waterford.

Thus, the top four teams will 
be vying for the championahfp 
title game Saturday nli^t, also 
at Central.

Wllby sent Blast to the side
lines last season, 66-63, in the 
first round. ’The two teams dM 
not meet in regular campaign^ 

Class B honors were garnered 
by Bast in 1964.

Allentown
Hartford
Wilmington
Wilkes-Barre
Sunbury
Scranton
Binghamton
Asbury Park
Trenton

22 7 .769 
20 10 .667 
17 11 .607 
16 12 .671 
16 14 .617 
16 14 .617 
9 17 .322 
9 20 .310 
6 22 .214

CIAC Basketball
Class AA Quarterfinals

Bridgeport Central 74, New 
Britain 66

Stamford 77, Conard 64 
Class A Quarterfinals 

Waterford 75, Sacred Heart 72 
Fairfield Prep 96, Harding 62 

Class B Quarterfinals 
Wilton 70, Abbott Tech 64 
Central Catholic 66, HAND 64 

Class C Quarterfinals 
Cromwell 79, Griswold 37 

Rham 70, St. Thomas Semi
nary 34

NEIWA Champs ■ 
For 18th Year

NEW LONDON (AP) — Wres: 
tllng teams from three Connect!' 
cut colleges had to settle Sat
urday with third, fourth and 
fifth place and only one win as 
Springfield College took the hon
or for the 18th consecutive yeas 
in the New England IntercoUe; 
giate Wrestling Association 
championship.

Weight categories, winners 
and sch(X>Is: 115-lb., John Fong 
of Wesleyan; 123-lb., James Ma 
tias of Springfield; 130-lb., Joht 
Donarumno of Springfield; 188 
lb., Henry Marchettl of Central 
Connecticut; 145-lb., Jack Max 
ham of MIT; 160-lb., John Dos 
of Springfield; 187-lb., Georg 
Popella Of Springfield; 177-lb 
Richard Sullivan of Amherst 
19t-lb., John Glascock of Sprint 
field, and unlimited, Fred An 
dree of MTT.

CONSTRUCTION — Don Pla- 
vell 164-154-^07, Joel Grout 396, 
Russ Deveau 142-390, Harry 
Buckminster 149-369, Clarence 
McConnell 367, Bill O’Brien 144- 
364„ Ed Lamarre 368, Wes 
Bunce 356.

No.

Miller 
Timreck 
Sheldon 
D’Auria 

Team 
Penny 
Wright 
Slegeskl 
Albee

Team . No. 
Nash 
Stansfield 
Fish
LaLashuis

Team No. 
Roger 
Jullano 
Elliot
Emmerllng

Baby skunks are bom 'blind 
and hairless, but patterns' " of 
the black and white fur are evi
dent on their pink skin.

Geologists estimate that 18 
billion barrels of oil may lie be
neath shallow Gulf of Mexico 
waters along the mineral-rich 
continental Shelf. Production is 
now more than 400,000 barrels a

--------------------------------- -̂---------------------

Dan Sullivan 
Tops Swimmers
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)— 

Dan Sullivan of the University 
of Connecticut is the owner to
day of the Bob Muir trophy for 
his outstanding performance 
Saturday in the New England In
tercollegiate Swimming Associ
ation championships.

Sullivan took the 100-yard free
style after previous wins in the 
200-yard freestyle and the 400- 
yard individual medley.

John Ketchum, a sophomore 
from Wesleyan, set a New Eng
land record In the "lOO-yard back- 
stroke, \ylth a 63.9-li^cond ef
fort, 1.1 seconds off the previ
ous mark set last year by Trin
ity’s Bill Bacon.

EARLY
BIRD TIRE SALE!

High Scores 
Mark Skeet 
Shoot Action
IdeaJ weather helped bring 

out 50 contestants in the week
ly skeet shoot competition yes
terday ■with ithe Manchester 
Sportsmen’s Assn, at the North 
Coventry site.

High scores marked the ac
tion with Howard Skinner and 
Ed DeDosaer each breaking 24 
of 25 birds to share top hon
ors.

Practically ail contestants 
showed a better point total 
than In previous weeks. No 
wind helped 'the shooters.

Eleven rounds were shot. 
Winners and runnei'-up were:
I. Jim Michaud 19, Fred Sim
mons 18; 2. Bill Byrnes 23, Ron 
Daigle 20; 3. Ed DeODosser 17, 
Fred’ Simmons 16; 4. Jhn Mi
chaud 23; Bill Byrnes 22; 5. 
Bill Grant 21, Tom Crouse 19; 
6. Fred Riccio Jr. 16.

Round 7. Ed DeDosser 24, 
Bruce Melsner 20; 8. John Jen
sen 22, Seth Garman 16; 9. Gil 
Pepin 21, Ed DeDosaer and 
Dick Long, 18; 10 Howard Skin
ner Jr. 24, Jack Fleurides 20;
II. Gil Pepin 23, Ken Gero 22.

r
. t  ' '• i

8 . 2 5 x 1 4

8 . 1 5 X 1 5  WHITEWAU.S

^  | 5 ) ( 1 5  WHITEWALLS

Your
Choice Plus Tax

1.95
Plus Tax

★  ALL OTHER SIZE TIRES ARE PRICED ACCORDINGLY ★

FREE WHEEL BALANCING FOR ONE WEEK WITH  
ALL TIRE PURCHASES!

NEW—NO FACTORY SECONDS! ALL 4 PLY TIRES! NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED! FREE MOUNTING! 
_____________ J_________________________  ________________

SAVE TW O  WAYS —  WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 Ontfer St. 

Manchester 
643-5135

NFL’s Ray Berry 
rtans Retirement

BAL-nMORE (AP) — Ray
mond Berry, the National Foot
ball League’s all-time leading 
pass receiver who announced 
his retirement from the Balti
more Colts over the weekend, 
was, despite his individual bril
liance, known as a team player.

Even hl^ecislcin to retire ap
parently was prompted by Ber
ry’s concern that injuries, which 
limited his 1967 play to six 
games, would affect his per
formance in the fut|ire.

"I don’t think it would be 
right of me to try to continue 
playing when I don’t feel I could 
give the team the kind of season 
it has a right to expect,’ ’ the 36- 
year-old split end said Sunday.

Berry, who overcame physi
cal limitations through dedica
tion and study, caught 631 pass
es for 9,276 yards and 68 touch
downs during his 13-year NPL 
career. He had but 11 receptions 
last year.

GLOVE SAVE— Red Wings’ goalie Roy Edwards lands on back making  ̂ save 
o ff stick of Ken Hodge (8) of Boston Bruins in first period. (AP Photofax)

JVffL’s Sid A bel Not Shook 
After Nightmarish Games

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Coach' Sid Abel had noth
ing to worry about. Every
body k n o w s  lightnirig 
never strikes twiefe in the 
same place.

Abel’s Detroit Red Wings had 
blown a 4-0 lead and lost a shat
tering 7-6 National Hockey 
League game to Toronto Satur
day night. So naturally, when 
they pulled a repeat perform
ance and frittered away a 6-0 
bulge against ' Boston Sunday, 
Abel still wasn’t tdb shook up.

Not much.
The Wings steadied them

selves behind relief goalie R( ĝ- 
er Crozler and used third-peripd 
goals by Jimmy Peters arid 
Frank Mahovlich for a 7-6 victo
ry to climax a nightmarish 
weekend for Abel.

In other Sunday action. Bill 
Flett’s last-minute goal gave 
Los Angeles a 4-3 victory over 
New York, Philadelphia blanked

Minnesota 2-0, Chicago shut out 
Toronto 4-0 and St. Louis nipped 
Oakland 1-0.

In Saturday’s other games. 
New York tied Minnesota 1-1, 
Montreal shut out Chicago 5-0,, 
Pittsburgh stopped Los Angeles 
3-1 and St. Louis dropped Oak
land 3-1.

It took the Wings just 28 min
utes to rush into the 6-0 lead 
against Boston with Alex Del- 
vecchio scoring twice and Gor
die Howe, Pete Stemkowskl and 
Bruce MacGregor getting one 
each.

But the Bruins staged a fu
rious rally that tied the score 
with five goals in nine minutes 
of the second period. Ted Green 
started the surge at 11:29 and in 
rapid succession John Mc
Kenzie, Tommy Williams, Ken 
Hodge and Glen Sather hit. 
Sather’s goal came wHh Eloston 
short a man.

Abel brought Crozler An .Jor' 
the third period and the Wings

held the Bruins off until Peters 
scored with six minutes left to 
play. Then Mahovlich sent the 
clincher into an empty net in 
the closing seconds.

Flett's second goal of the 
night with just 20 seconds left to 
play ended a 16-game Ranger 
Sunday unbeaten streak. The 
rcx>kte outfenced New York goa
lie Ed Glacomin for the puck 
and hit the net as Glacomlh 
struggled to recover.

Jean Ratelle scored twice for 
New York', which played wlth  ̂
out high-scoring Rod GUberti 
OPbert had an adverse reaGtlo4 
to medication taken for shoulder 
and stomach muscle injuries. \ 

Ken Wharram scored twice 
and rookie Jack Norris was un: 
beatable in goal as Chlcag() 
blanked ’l^oronto. Notrls made 
27 saves including one on a peni 
alty shot against Mike Walton. • 

^coring lejuler Stan vMiklta 
picked up three assists and 
holds a four-point edge on Ra
telle.

Hanniim Isn t̂ Sayinp  ̂ Whether He^ll Be Back

76ers’ Third Straight Win
m m

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
Eaatem Division ti-He of 
the National Basketball As  ̂
iweiation remains in Pliila- 
delphia for the third con
secutive year—but 76-er 
Coach Alex Hannum isn’t 
saying whether he’ll be 
back for another tiy.

The 76ers, defending NBA 
champions, clinched the crown 
Sunday afternoon with a 119-108 
victory over the New Yoric 
Knicks and Cincinnati knocked 
ott second-place Boston 187-111, 
eliminating the Celtics. Phlla- 
d e l^ a  has a 7V4 game edge, 
with a 67-18 record. Boston is 
60-20 in the 82-game schedule.

In other games, Sunday, De
troit beat St. Louis 133-121, Bal
timore bombed Los Angeles 
118-89 and Sah Francisco turned 
back Seattle 118-112.

In Saturday's action, St. Louis 
tripped (Chicago 116-109, Seattle 
got by San Diego 116-111 and 
Los Angeles nipped San Fran- 
clsco 187-132 in overtime.

In American Basketball Asso
ciation contests Sunday, Indiana 
tapped New Orleans 118-105, 
Houston walloped Oakland 122- 
94, Pittsburgh whipped New 
Jersey 122-106 and Dallas edged 
Anahedm 112-110.

The 70ers apparently didn’t 
e.q>ect to clinch Sunday, as the 
dressing room was bare of 
champagne, with only soda pop 
in Bight as a happy Hannum 
went around shaking hands with 
his plyers and murmuring 
“ great, just great. We did it 
again.

Hannum answered reports 
that he would leave the 76ers 
after the playoffs to go to anoth
er dub by saying, " I ’m compli
mented that my name has been 
mentioned for another Job. I 
have not resigned here. My con
tract is up at the end of the sea
son and I will negotiate with the 
78ers or possibly somebody else.

“ Right now I’m extremely 
happy and am thinking only of 
the 76ers and the playoffs. 
That’s all that’s on my mind 
right now. Let's just wait and 
see what happens.”

What happened Sunday was a 
big second-period for Philadel
phia, triggered by Hal Green 
and Bill Cunningham, sending 
the 76ers from a 27-26 lead after 
one 4]uarter to a 50-33 margin 
midway in the second.

period gave a seUout crowd of 
19,600 an exciting finish as they 
got to within 113-107 ■with 1V4 
minutes left before Wilt Cham
berlain put the clamps to the 
bid.

Chamberlain poured in Phll- 
ly’s last six points to ice the ver
dict. Big WUt had 28 points, on
11 of 16 from the field and six of Philadelphia
12 foul shots. He also added 27 Boston 60 26 .668
rebounds and 10 assists. Ne wYork 38 38 .600

(Jonnie Dlerking scored 36 Detroit 36 40 .474
points in leading Cincinnati past Cincinnati 36 41 .468
Boston. Oscar Robertson con- Baltimore 36 41 .461
tributed 29 points as the Royals Western Division
built a 34-19 lead and never St. Louis 65 25 .688
were headed. Larry Siegfried Los Angeles 47 29 .618
was high for the Celtics with 23. Sa-a Francisco 43 34 .668

Eddie Miles paced Detroit’s Chicago 26 49 .338
triumph over St. Louis with 36 Seattle 21 64 .280
points and Dave Bing added 30. San Diego 15 63 .192 39
Lou Hudson led the Hawks with ABA
24. The Pistons moved to within Eastern Division
two games of third-place New W. L. Pet. G.B.
York in the Eastern Division Pittsburg 61 23 .689 —
while remaining one-half game Minnesota 48 26 .649 3
ahead of fifth-place (hnclrmatl. Indiana 37 38 .493 14*4

Baltimore stormed out to a New Jersey 33 40 .452 17*4
96-66 third-period lead over Los Kentucky

VILLAGE MIXERS — Ginger 
Yourkas 218-519, Betty Vincent 
192, Ron Nlvlson 216-633, Irene

over Seattle with 26 Bill Quackenbuah 529, Ed Miller

Tony C Looks Good^ 
Bosox Show Power

victory
points. The Warriors led 62-49 at 
halftime and then had to stave 
off the SuperSonlcs’ second-half 
comeback. A1 Tucker topped 
Seattle with 28 points.

NBA
Eastern Division 

W. L.
67 18

like Boston’s Tony Coni'gli- 
KACBY — John Martin 221- aro is seeing just one base- 

205—600, Nick Marchesani 226- ball again — and seeing it 
581, Jim Farr 207, Lou Vegiard well—and that should give

American League pitchers 
some unpleasant visions 
about the upcoming base
ball season.

The slugging Red Sox outfield'

MIAMI (A P ) It looks Simpson’s single. The Mets tied with an Army Reserve unit.
'  ~  -  - -■ It in the eighth on slnglea by Minnesota gained iU victory

Bud Harrelson, Ed Kranepool when rookie first baseman BIU 
and Jerry Morales. Hahn drilled a two-out single

with the bases loaded in the 10th

Pet G R Maloney 210, Walt Smolensk! Jr, 
780 - -  2®*’ Schauster
868 7t(. Banavlge 202, Jim
6M 19% Tierney Sr. 201-660, Oem
.A74 2 1 Q**ey

FRIENDSHIP — Joy Wiley 
190, Bee Moquln 176, Bev Mac- 
Lachlan 194-466, Betty Camlre 
178, Janet Tomlinson 463, Tom 
Kershaw 208-606, Bud .Tomlinson 
234-592, Charlie Bossldy 200- 
577, Will Gagne 621. Bill Avery 
620.

er was hit on the left temple by diving stop at first base of a ball 
a pitch from Jack Hamilton of hit by Dave Johnson.
California last Aug. 18 and he In other exhibition action, Cln- 
dld not return for the remainder cinnatl beat the Chicago White 
of the season or the World Ser- 3ox 3-1, Minnesota edged De
les because of double vision. troit 5-4 in 10 innings, Philadel

Brooks Robinson drOve in five . „  ,____-
Baltimore runs with two homers "  . .
and a double. Mike Hegan ^
knocked in two Yankee runs ‘ * *
with a pair of singles and kept 
Baltimore from winning in the 
bottom of the lOth by making a

Jim Northrup clouted one for 
Detroit.

Tony Taylor singled home 
Denny Doyle, who tripled In the 
ninth inning for Philadelphia’s 
victory. Pittsburgh had tied It In 
the top of the inning when Jose 
Pagan smacked his second ho
mer of the g;ame. Cookie Rojas, 
Philadelphia’s jack-of-all-posl-

7-6 lions, ended his holdout by com-But Conlgliaro showed he is phto outslugged Pittsburgh 
regaining his batting eye by and Cleveland nipped San Fran- Ing to terms, 
cracking a single and double cisco 6-4, Los Angeles blanked CTeveland got all of its five 

. , and hitting the ball hard in his AUanta 4-0. The Houston-Wash- runs in toe fourth Inning off 
GARDEN GROVE —  Ethel other at-bat as toe Red Sox Ington game wa scalled off. Mike McCormick and then held

Herris 125-349, Anne ’Twerdy trounced Oakland 14-4 in an ex- Don Pavletich was toe key to off San Francisco which scored
131, Kay Fountain 126, Olga 
Oolla 146-364, Pauline Nourie 
129-131—365, Ruth HiUnakl 128, 
Kiltty Byrnes 129. Dot Whit
comb 345, Fran Crandall 340.

Angeles and coasted in as Ray 
Scott, Ke'vln Loughery and Earl

Western Division
New Orleans

Greer chipped in 13 of his 28, Monroe scored 29, 22 and 21 Denver 
jwints and Cunningham 10 of his points, repectively, for toe win-* Dallas 
18 in toe spurt. ners. Houston

The Knicks, trailing by 29 ' V e t e r a n  Rudy LaRusso Anaheim 
points, 98-69, entering toe final spairked San Francisco to its Oakland

SPOUSES — Elsie Sponhelm- 
er 132-341, 'Fred Poudrier 147- 
148-161 — 466, Jim Moore 144, 
Jim McAuUfle 170-382, Mai 
Darling 384, Fred Oakes 867.

hVbltion game Sunday at Winter Cincinnati’s victory, pounding three times In toe ninth.
Haven ^ a  consecutive home runs. Leo Los Angeles’ new shortstop,

j  „ .. w j  4 Cardenas also homered for toe Zoilo Versalles who came from
Sox, who banged out Outfielder Pete Rose and Minnesota, drove in two runs

20 bite, broke toe game open in g ĵ ĵ^g,. Bench both left toe and started three double plays 
toe first ^  scoring six j ^ g w e e k s  active duty for the Dodgers,
runs off Bob Rodriquez. George ___________________________________________ Z___________________
Scott contributed two triples to 
the Bostoi^ attack.

The new spltball rule contin
ued to give pitcher trouble. This 
time ■ two Chicago huriers were

RESTAURANT —Leo Rivers ejected for touching their hands ___
141 __360, Tony Flcaro 186 — to their mouths In the Cubs’ 3-1 SEATTLE (AP) — All toe
362, Rollie Irish 137 —403, Ed loss to California. . U.S. titles but two were in toe
Paganl 146-138 —418, Paul Cor- Starter Frank Reberger was hands of toe natives today. Aft- 
renti 137 —362, Bill Sheekey 136, ejected in toe second Inning, er Rick Chaffee of Rutland, Vt., 
Dick Truman 140 —396, Tom and reliever Dean Bum was and Judy Nagle of Enumclaw, 

imnw MAVFN (A P)—The Kruth 137, Bob Molumphy 136 — given the thumb an inning later. Wash., won Sunday’s slalom
xvjow * > 35Q yjg Ĵ JarineUl 142, Jeanot Each was given one warning by competition to wind up toe 1968

New Haven Blades signed off _  jgg outt 141, umpire Emmett Ashford. National Alpine Ski Champion-
toelr regular season Sunday jjjgjj DiBella 163, Frank Calvo Tiiere were three extra inning ships,
night with a flourish, sending i68, Dick Krinjak 144 —390, John games Sunday. Two ended in The

Natives Top Alpine Events 
Over Olympians for Titles

Blades Finish 
Season Strong

the

home toe Syracuse Blazers with 
a 20-3 loss In an Eastern Hockey 
League game.

Jean Marie Nicole led toe 
massacre with five goals. Terry 
Jones, Ron Hergott and Ray 
Carpentier had hat tricks to ac
count for nine more Blade goals.

blned championships for 
feminine side of toe snow 
scramble, 16-year-old Miss Na
gle typifies toe youth movement 
taking command in U.S. Alpine 
skiing.

Ann Black, 18, of Seattle won 
toe ■ women’s downhill on open- 

exceptions were toe l**g day and Marilyn Cochran of 
Surdell 137 — 371, Hariy Buck- ties, and both Involved New men's downhill and combined Richmond, Vt., also 18, took Sat- 
mlnster 366, Win Smith 360, York clubs. crowns, which went to Scott urday’s giant slalom.
Joe Cataldl 162—390, Jim Lam- The New York Mets tied St. Henderson, 34-year-old Cana- Chaffee’s victory made it two 
bert 138—417, George Cochran Louis 1-1 in 14 innings, and toe dlan star from Banff, Alta. straight for toe Denver Univer-
139—388, Red , Oakman 372 New York Yankees and Baltl- Most of toe ski riders who slty g r a d u a t e  who had
Ed D o u c e t t e  142, A1 Bu- more battled to a 7-7 standoff in competed in toe three-day event triumphed toe day before in toe
jauclus 364, Bill P a g a n l  13 innings. on Crystal Mountain, 78 miles giant slalom. “ I love this coun-
362, Pat Longo, 376, Ed Bu- St. Louis scored In toe sixth southeast of Seattle, left try,” said toe 23-year-old Ver- 

Rni.ionn nilrtprt K) jaucius 372, Rocco Lupocchlnl inning when Phil Gagliano immediately for Aspen, Colo, to monter whose dismal 49to in toe 
358. Ted Schlehofer 365, El Car- reached third when Don Wilkin- compete in toe Roche Cup downhill kept him from winning 

nipLp ter 370, Ernie Bllver 387, A1 son misjudged his fly to left Races. the combined title along with
goals ana eigni assisis. palcetta 362, Dick DiBella 384. field and came home on Dick Winning both slalom and com- his others.

(Herald Photo by BuoelvioiUB)
PLEASANTLY SURPMSED last Friday night at the annual Sports Night 
for members of the Ellington Ridge Gauntry Club at the clubhouse was Mike 
Ovian, right, course superintendent. The latter has completed 1() years at the 
course. L(X)king on are Lou Becker and Frank Wilson, club president.

College Basketball Roundup

Duke Completes NIT Field, 
Hope to Gain Fast Getaway

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Duke, stalled for a couple 
of days, finally completed 
the National Invitation 
Tburnament field, and now 
that they are in, the Blue 
Devils hope for a fast get
away.

But the NCAA, already speed
ing along with one weekend of 
play completed, still is waiting 
for Its last team only three days 
before this weeken(l’s regicmals 
when its tournament tempo 
really quickens.

Either Iowa or Ohio State will 
be toe last team to qualify for 
the NCAA field when they meet 
Tuesday night on a neutral 
court at Purdue to break a tie 
for toe’ Big Ten title and decide 
the automatic bid to toe tourna
ment.

Tournament offi(sials took 
their time fiUdng toe NIT field. 
Not Influenced by Duke’s 12-10 
loss to stalling North Carolina 
State Friday night In toe Atlan
tic Coast Conference champion
ship tournament, toe officials 
waited until North Carolina 
bombed State 87-60 Saturday 
night for the title and then took 
the Blue Devils over runner-up 
State. „

Duke, one of toe favorites, 
helps open the NTT Thursday 
night against Oklahoma City,

20-6, a team that averages 90 
points per contest.

Marshall, 17-7, and St. Pe
ter’s, N.J,. 21-2, another pair of 
hot-shot clubs, play the first 
game of toe opening double- 
header 'With toe first round of 
toe 16-team field to be complet
ed BYiday night and Saturday 
afternoon and night with twin- 
bills.

Iowa missed one chance at 
toe title last Saturday night by, 
losing to jmichlgan 71-70 at home 
after falling to make up a 16- 
point deficit.

Regardless of toe outcome of 
toe lowa-Ohlo State playoff, toe 
winner is not exjieoted to sur
vive toe reginoal at Lexing;ton, 
Ky., In which fourth - ranked 
Kentucky is favored.

The Big Ten representative 
meets East Tennessee, 19-6, 
which got this far by beating 
Florida State 79-69 at Kent, 
Ohio, last Saturday.

Marquette, 2-6, after nudging 
Bowling Green 71-70 at Kent, 
takes on Kentucky in the second 
game at Lexington Friday 
night.

Houston, top-ranked at 29-0, is 
favored to handle ninth-ranked 
Louls'ville, 20-8, Friday night at 
Wichita, Kan., and then beat the 
winner of toe meeting between 
Texas Christian, 14-10, and Kan
sas State 19-7.

Dickinson Edged Weiskopf 
As Both Finished Poorly

■UTATun (AP) — (Jardner Dic
kinson says he' has “ kicked 
away about 60 tournaments’ ’ in 
his 17 years on the golf trail, 
and he almost put toe boot to 
another one when he finished 
the Doral Open Sunday with a 
bogey and double bogey.

But young Tom Weiskopf, 
with a chance to capitalize on 
Dickinson’s ragged finish, 
showed that be, too, can kick 
away the golden opportunities in 
the clinch.

Surging from three strokes 
behind to tie Dickinson In a dra
matic stretch run, Weiskopf 
blew It with a closing pair of 
bogeys and his 40-year-old foe 
walked away with the $20,000 

prize.
“ I hate a finish like that,”  

said a dead-panned Dickinson, 
"but I’ve got toe check in m y 
pocket.”  ,

The dramatic last-round duel, 
starting with the two men In a 
deadlock, - was so tense that 
Weiskopf posted five bogeys and 
dickinson three bogeys and a 
double bogey. It was the worst, 
round of the toumameht for 
both of them.

Dickinson wound up with a 
par 72 for a 18-imder-par 276. 
Weiskopf took a 74 for 276.

Weiskopf, who missed a 10- 
foot putt at the 18th that would 
have thrown toe match into a 
sudden-fleath playoff, had the 
satisfaction of taking over the 
lea(l in toe 1968 money-winning 
race.

His $12,000 check ran his 
bankroll to $62,646 and shoved 
him ahead of Canadian George 
Knudson, who failed to survive 
toe 86-hole cut here following 
consecutive vlctoriee at Phoenix 
and Tucson. i

Houston got through toe first 
round with a 94-76 victory over 
Chicago Loyola at Salt Lake 
(Jity last Saturday night as El- 
vin Hayes hit 49 points and took 
in 27 rebounds. Kansas State 
clinched toe Big Eight title at 
home that night with a 49-47 de
cision over Oklahoma City.

UCLA, No. 2, Is the choice at 
Albuquerque, N.M. The Bruins, 
26-1, open against New Mexico 
State, 22-6, with New Mexico, 
No. 7 at 3-3, opposing Santa 
Clara, 22-3, in toe other game 
there Frtday.night.

New Mexico State'ousted We
ber State 61-67 at Salt Lake City 
while Santa Clara won the 
WCAC titel by whipping Califor
nia , Loyola 77-62.

The East regional at Raleigh, 
N.C., is wide open as Columbia, 
No. 8 at 22-4, takes o;i Da'vldson, 
No. 10, at 23-4, and St. Bonaven- 
ture. No. 3 at 23-0, collides with 
North Carolina, No. 6, at 25-3.

Columbia reached the region
al by routing LaSalle 83-69 be
fore Davidson overcame St. 
John’9, N.Y., 79-70, last Satur
day afternoon at (College Park, 
Md. The Bonnies eliminated 
Boston College 102-93 at Kings
ton, R.I.

The ■winners Friday night play 
Saturday night for toe right to 
toe semifinals Friday, March 22 
at Los Angeles with toe finals 
there Saturday, March 23.

The NIT first round copUnues 
Friday night when Kansas, 19-7, 
meets Temple, 19-8, and Vlllano- 
va, 18-8, takes on Wyoming, 18- 
8.

On Saturday, Army, 20-4, op
poses Notre Dame, 18 8-, and 
Bradley, 19-8, meets Long Is
land U., 21-1, in toe afternoon 
before Fordham, 17-7, clashes 
with Duquesne, 18-6, and Day- 
ton, 17-9, meets West Virginia, 
19-8, at night.

The quarter-finals are next 
Monday and Tuesday, the semi
finals Thursday, March 1, and 
toe final Saturday, March 23.

The small colleges started to
day with GulUord, N.C., 26-4, 
top-seeded in the 32-team, 
week-long NAIA tourney at 
Kansas City.

In toe NCAA small college di
vision, Indiana State, Evans
ville, Trinity, Tex., Ashland, 
Cheyney State, Nevada South
ern, Kentucky Wesleyap and- 
American International made It 
to the quarter-finals this week
end at Evansville, Ind., after 
victories last Saturday.

^ere are a Jew of the many training courses available now at the Aircraft!

•  Jet Engine 
Metalsmith Apprentice 

3 years

Basic Machining 
24 weeks

Semi Production 
Sheet Metal 

12 weeks

Basic Semi Production 
Machining 

24 weeks

Experimental Sheet Metal •  Basic Inspection 
37 weeks 3 weeks

•  Machinist Apprentice •  Welding Certification 
3 years ’ 5 weeks

•  Machine Maintenance 
24 weeks

•  Machine Familiarization 
3 weeks

Experimental 
Tool Room Machining 

31 weeks

Gage and
Experimental Inspection 

7 weeks

Machine Operator 
3 weeks

•  Experimental Machining 
28 weeks

APPLY TODAY AND GET JET AGE PAY WHILE YOU LEARN

HIGHLIGHTS;
•  Free training courses with pay

•  New classes being forme(d now

•  Many opportunities to learn valuable skills

•  Courses range from  120 hours to four years

•  High school graduates with a year of algebra or geom etry may qualify for 
apprentice or advanced training

•  If you a ren 't a high school graduate but are am bitious and interested in 
mechanics, you can qualify for excellent free training right in our own m achine  
training school

E X TR A  BENEFITS A T  T H E  AIRCRAFT

Hospital ancJ surgical insurance 
Life insurance • Retirement program 

Aircraft Club recreational activities 
Nine paici holi(days • Up to four weeks vacation ■

Sick leave with pay • World’s largest industrial credit union

E xp a n d e d  Educational A ssista n ce P ro 
g ra m . Qualified employees have the 
opportunity to improve their education 
through (rade, technical and college level 
training at area schools. Aircratters re
ceive tuition refunds upon successful 
completion of their courses.

C o m e  in N O W . Talk it over with the ex
perienced employment representatives at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartlord, Connecticut

O P E N  M O N D A Y S  T H R O U G H  F R ID A Y S  
8 :3 0  A.M . T O  4 :3 0  P.M.

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G S  T I L L  8 P.M.
S A T U R D A Y S  8 A.M. T O  12 NOON,^,.

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington.and Middletown.
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BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
7 HOW ATOUT SELLIN' 

VA SOME ITCHIN' 
POWDER OR A HANDi 

BUZZER, PORKY.’ ,

WVEUY
SALel

I

I  vJUST WANT i 
70  USE YOUR 

PHONE TO CALL 
PETUNIA1(

W H Y ^
DIDN 'T

YOU

s o :

THESE TRICK PHONES IS 
< S :̂ A r  PER PARTIESl

HERE YOU ARB.M.VIN 
A NEW NICKEL FOR 60IN' 
t o  THE 4T0R 6 FOR 6f»AE^ 
(MRORTEO a O A R S / 
TREAT L&ANDER TO 
SOMETHIN'NICE AT THE
CANDY COUNTER {

—

^ 6EE,ALL)/ IMPORTED 
FOR US ? a  QSARS ? TH 
IW6 CAN,

THANKS! 
u n c l e  y  t h r e e  
,3AKEy$ALTED 

FtAN U TS, 
fFOR T h a t /.

THEQ S A R S :
Air w a s  

■Sw e e te r  The
NISHTtHE 

6LUE FACTORY 
b u r n e d  d o w n /
'---------T

Frosty Morning ||
Amwtr to Pr>vlom PuiiU

ALLY OOP BY y . T. HAMLIN

-yj- MOW COME 
^  VtXl GOT IN ON 

THIS ASTEROID 
THING, J O E ?

a

...I  THOUGHT POC AN'OSCAR I THEY NEH> 
PLANNED TO PREVENT ITS  /  ED AN 
COLLISION WITH TH' ENGINEER
EARTH ALL BY TO IRON OUT
THEMSELVES! THE DETAILS

OOP!

BUT WHY MAINLY, I  GUESS, BECAUSE 
JU ST WXJ, . TH E Y  WANTED TO KEEP 
e s p e c ia l l y ? V  fT IN  TH ' FAMILY...

OUI OUR W A l

DAVY JONES

THE CONTENTS IN 
THIS ENVELOPE YOU'VE 
GIVEN ME WILL CHANGE 
MV LIFE, MR. BEMEL

IT  COULD ALSO
c h a n g e  t h e  c o u r s e

OF HISTORY, 
HERR OTTER.

,  T^a

r THE g o v e r n m e n t  
TH A T P O S S E S S E S  

THIS KNOWLEDGE COULD 
CONTROL THE VORLD

BY LE PF and McWILLIAMS
xs^

t •**( k* U'

DON'T WORRY. 
THIS S TU F F 'S  
GOING WHERE 

IT'LL DO THE 
M OST GOOD... 
GOOD-BYE, SIR.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
McNaosht Sindieatt, Inr.

...... j /  J 41

WHY ^RAMPAW PRAC* 
TICALLV SWATCHES IT OUT OF THE PELIVERy 
BOV'S HANRSAMPMEVER 
LETS SO TILL HE’S 

REAP EVERY
TH I KkS.'

^4r\lrt)RTRAlT 
OP A

PLAYBCT/^

BY J. B. W ILLIANS

NEVER MIND—THlS ISAM 
EMERGENCY.' HE'S GONE UPSTAIRS TO LOOK RDR , 

ITANPl WANT THESE 
HOW WERE I CUT-OUTS TAPED BACK 

KNOW I IN BEFORE HE COMES 
HADN'T /  DOWN.SO HURRV//T’S GO

ING TO BE BAP ENOUGH 
LISTENING TO HIM MUTTER 
ABOUT HAVING TO READ A 

PATCHWORK 
OUILT.'

agjSTM

ACROSS 
1 Zest o(

----- coffee
4 -----  noses
8 ----- on icy

steps
12 Feminine name
13 Mother of
, Castor and 

Pollux
14 Curved molding
IS F to ien -----
17 Tatters
18 School of 

whales
19 D ead----- fall
21 Finish
23 Arena for 

athletes (coll.)
24 Before
25 Petroleum 
28 Owed
28 Billiard stroke 
30 Insects 
32 Entire 
34 Coronet 
36 Descry 
40 Glutted 
43 Plant exudate
45 Tiny
46 Japanese 

outcast
47 Native of 

(suffix)
49 Watchful 
51 So)itary
53 Born
54 Indigo (var.)
55 Copied
60 Not ever 

(contr.)
61 Church part
62 Sin
63 Military force
64 Celt
65 Negative vole

DOWN
1 Pronoun
2 Eggs
3 Immature frog
4 With blades, 

as grass

CARNIVAL

5 Allow
6 Japanese 

edible herb
7 Ahead of time
8 Roman market 

place (var.) •
9 Century plants

10 Record books 
(var.)

11 Tenant 
16 Hawaiian

hawks
20 Girl's name
21 Male swan
22 Fib
23 Masculine 

appellation
27 Feminine 

appellation 
29 Tavern brew 
31 Female saint

33 Greek letter 
35 False god
37 Add sugar to
38 Through
39 Eventually
40 Girl's name
41 Explator
42 One behind 

another

44 Fireplace arch 
48 Fastening 
50 Meadow 
52 Weird (var.)
56 Caira call
57 I possess 

(contr.)
58 Epoch
59 Arid

I 2 3 T - V V 7 S” r “ 10 II

iz 13 14

IS 16 17

Il8 IF 20

21 22 23 24

2S IT 29

30 31 33

« 34 36 37 38 39

40 il 42 43 4S

46 IT' 49 60

61 52 S3

54 56 56 67 68 59

60 61 62

63 64 11

BY DICE TURNER

w h y  MOTHERS GET GRAY u. . . . . . . .  m

SHORT RIBS

WHAT PONOU SUPPOSE THE 
EARIH PEOPLE ACE POINe 

under THAT MOON?

BY ROY CRANE

ANP
MAIL.'...
MBWS-
nnm

GEE WMIZ,PRD/ HERE'S 
A NEWS STORY QU0TM6 
IZVESTIA,19E SOVIET 
GOVERNMENT NEWS
PAPER. rr CALLS YOU 
A BANDIT FOR HELPING 
THE JfAZS STEAL THAT 
SAM SITE OVER IN 

VIETNAM

ONLY A BANPIT? 1 MUST RE SLIPPING,SON. ONCE 
SETORE when I was aVIHG UNMMEP PHOTPSRAPHIC 
PlAtieS OVER N.VIETNAM, THE SOVIETS SPANPEP ME 
'AN BiEMT OFAU MANKINP."

OKAY. YOU BANDIT, 
HERE'S VOURDIHNER.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

S _ J L
J C 3

/

M in K Y  F IN N

HELLOi ARE YOU WAITING 
TO SEE M E ?

BY LAN K LEONARD

■II

WELL— I 
REALLY CAME 
HERE TO TALK 

TO ALLIE/

I'M SHERIFF FINN' THAT'S RIGHT/ 
I GUESS YOU'RE MY NAME IS 

ALLIE'S BIG ^  STEVE LAYNE/

MR. ABERNATHY

WON’T YOU COME IN, SHERIFF/ T NO, NO.' I  JU S T] 
I  HOPE ALLIE DIDN'T GET /  WANTED TO THE W ILLETS

‘You would start him using the electric tooth brush! 
Now he says he thinks he’s got a short in one 

of his teeth!"

BY W ALT WETTERBERU

BY ROLS'lON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

’STICKKy" 
IS THE 
MOST 

TALKED- 
ABOUT 

fVlSHION 
AACXIEL 

IN
YEARS!

I PFTOOEY!
n

I  d o n Y s e e w h y
EVERYONE ROYS SO 
AAUCH ATTENTION 

TO HER!

> ^  l/MTINICe ^ 
IHBIAAOMAN 

SH EISi

you KNOW, I  WISH I  
HADNT PHRASED IT QUITE 
THAT
vvay!
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C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G
CLASSDTBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J f. to 4:80 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iS0 PJB. DAT BEFORE PDBUOA'nON 

DeodllM for Batnrdojr w d Mendoj la 4iS0 p.m, F r l^ .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or "Want Ada" are taken o'rer the phono aa a 

aJvMttaor akould read his ad the FIRST 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS hi ttme for the 

taaortlon. The Herald to reopenalble for oiilr ONE Ineor- 
fleet or omitted Inoertloii for ony odvertleemeiit then only

>«®®Ttkai. Errore whldi do 
not leaaen the v a ^  of the aarerttaoment win not bo oorreeted 
bp “make good” laaertioa.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6
(Rookrllle, ToU Free)

M ofo ity e lM —  
B icyelM

THEME OUOHTA E l A LAW ST SHOMTIH M i WmPPLE H«lp WoiHEd
11

1967 HONDA Scrambler IBOco. 
excellent oondltton, $000. Cali 
after S p.m., 64B-8760.

ButiiMSs SorvtcM ..
O f f M o d  1 3

WILLIAMS Tree SeiTiea, apee- 
tallilnt In tree and ahrub eara. 
B4BA104.

LIQHT trucking, odd joba, alao 
moving largo appUaneoa. Burn
ing baiTols delivered, $4. 844- 
177B.

F lower lowers of twe world, U N iT i! all
YEAR LOMG.tHAT PRIZE ORCHID BUX3MS LIRE 
aOWERG THAT BLOOM N THE SPRING ,TRA LA

SNOW PLOWmO, 
lota, aldawalka, 
rataa. 64S.4BN.

drlTawaya,
reaaonabla

PRIKCILLA’S POP_ BY AL VERMEER

■V*'

I  JUST 
WROTE TO 
SANTA CLAUS, 
.WOLLYHOCK

a s k i n < 3 ^ " * '^
FOR A  WORSE r

b ir t h d a y )  f S A N T A >  n > I CLAUS
« *

u.?.
M4IL 7

MY DEAR PRISCILLA! 
SANTA ONLY BRINGS 

PRESENTS AT 
.C H R I S T M A S  

TIME.'

DIDN'T 
YOU EVER 
HEAR OF' 
SPECIAL- 
DELIVERv;.f<'

* e

/ft!

WATCH ir , , 
LA C E Y . . .  1

WiNTHROPE 
GOT A  NEW  r> ', 

' S U N C S H O r .  J

O H , H E 
W O U LD N 'T  

• ‘3 H O O T M E ...

P/GK
C\\/AU -I HE KNOWS r CONIROL Hl€> 

SUPPLY OF ICE CGEAM AND 
CHOCOLATE MILM..

IHt NU. I« TM, 1., UI. tm). 3 ^

sV-

CAPTAIN EASY BY LE SU E  TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

ROSIN
pRpeRS

THC
MAUJNE
'C0PT6R

TO
LAMP

AT
LEONAIJPO

PONT HARM HIM, 
SERSEANTf MR. CLAY 

(6 A FRIEND OFMINE,'

ISMORC THE W(PMAM,SE)aseAN17 ,
and contimue with youR 

POLICE PRUTALiry.,.

WHICH I  
DISTINCTLY 
PREFER TO 
PEALING 

WITH THE 
eODPESS 

OF
a ia m m o n ,̂ ?

IF WE KEEP LBLANP IUH-H...50 POP MADE
happy he WON’T nty im a slinoshot- oHiOHi 
90  HARD TO ESCAPE 
AN' SEND US TO PA / , / iV -  
CHAIR FOR KIPMAPIN'l

$\

hold ITi UNK! DA LAW WOULD [ ONE SIDE, 
00 EASIER ON US IF HE'S fSEM lORVVt I'LL 
TREATED WIP TENDER CARE! j  START BY 

TENDERIZIN'

itl IWI h NtA. I«, TM Iw U t ~  0«. \  ^

NIGHT
BRR...IT'S C'" PI \ LELANP 

^WHERE'S ME OEWPEMANPEP tTI 
ROLL 1 ORVy ? 5  MAYBE YOU 

''^CAN SNUeeLE 
, UP AeiNST DAT 

BULL.UNae 
JA K E !

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

n

-t -

OLYMPIC
GVMNAST3

CLUB

3-11

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering ServitiO 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f onr olaaslflod adverttoementoT 
No answer at the telephoiM Ustedf Simply oaU the

EDW ARDS
AN SW ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. Ton’ll bear from onr advertiser In 
Jig ttme without qienolng aU evening at the telephono.

SALES AND Sorvioo on Arlaha, 
Hahn Bellpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Mm  Homalite chain 
saws anC International Cub 
Cadet Traetors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening aervlee 
on all makofl. L h  M Equip
ment Corp., Route U, Vernon. 
876-7600 Uanchoator Exchange 
— Enterprlao 1046.

CUSTOM made pine fUmlturo, 
made to order. Raymond Red
ons, 640-0704.

B u TCOM EG  -fHe WEEK OF THE ANNUAL 
FLOWER SHOW -  IH9TAHT STtN U m ED e!

3 5
H d p

^O R C H IS
^ H lO A C E A  I
CXHienTEDBY 
J. p. BUMBLE

m

\ \

machine operators $$$ WOMEN $$$ boau^ la our 
7 a.m. to 8:80 p.m. bustnoM. Why not make it 

yours? An excellent opportun
ity tor the young and the ma
ture. Sell a product uncondt- 
tionally guaranteed and one 
that la adverttsed on TV. Tea, 
It's “ Avon CaUng" for women 
who want high earnings. CaU 
280-4022 today.

SBWINO 
wanted
Liberal employe beneflU. Ap
ply in person. Pioneer Aerody
namics System, Hale Rd., Man
chester. An equal (opportunity 
employer.

s h o r t e n

APR/ANC.mLEH 
MIAMI BEA CH , 

TL A .

TYPIST
NOW MORE THAN EVER  

IT PAYS TO WORK AT

SECURITY
SALARY SCHEDULES 

HAVE BEEN  
UPGRADED

EMPLOYE BENEFITS 
EXPANDED

CJontact our personnel de
partment any weekday, be
tween 8:16-4:16.

Painting— Papnring 21
TREE EXPERT — Trees o u t ,___ _______________________ _
buUdlng loU olearei. trees top- IfTBRIOR and oxtoitor pato ----------------------

Inf papering. CaU PhU KEYPUNCH 
Danoneourt* 742-6178

Hnip Wontod—  
Fonial* 35

pod. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

TOU ARB A-1, truek te A-1. 
Collars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Sorv- 
iee toll free, 742-0487.

tNBIDE-outslde painting. 8p«- 
'',1a! rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868, 
876-8401.

operator, pa»t- 
time evenings, Alpha-Numeric 
029. Experienced, permanent 
position. CaU Mrs. Tedford, 
040-6381.

Hnip Wontnd
Fninain 35

WOMAN to clean house one day 
a week. $1.80 per hour. Refer
ences required. Call 644-8697.

Grow With Security!

SECURITY 
INSURANCE GROUP

1000 ASYLUM AVE. 
HARTFORD

H E R A LD  
D O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Informatioii

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identltty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to proteot their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
l»ox In an en'vrelope — 
address bo the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Bhrendng HerMd, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
U not It 'Will be handled 
In the usual maimer.

Lost and Found 1

Automobllos For Sol* 4
1965 CHEVROLET Super Sport, 
2-door hardtop. No money 
down, $13. weekly, assume 
monthly payments. Call 283- 
8716, ask for Mr. Dias.

SHARPENINO Service -• 8awa, 
knives, axes, shears, skatss, 
rotary blades. Quick servlee.
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main __________________
St., Manchester. Hours daUy JOSEPH P. LEWIS 
7:80 6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur- painting 
day 7:80-4. 848-7068.

L. PELLETIER — Pointing — 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. e43-9048, and 640-6826.

1964 PLYMOUTH staUon wagon 
6 cyclinder, standard shift, one 
year left on guarantee, very 
clean, $700. Call anytime 643- 
7685.

1984 CXIRVETTE convertible, 
two tops, over 400 H.P., 327 
bored to 340, 4-speed vrlth 
hurst, 4-11 posl. rear end, 
rochester fuel InJecUon. $2,400 
or best offer. 633-7641.

1965 CHEVELLE Super Sport 
excellent (xmdiUon, low mUe- 
age, automatic transmission, 4 
new tires plus mounted snow 
tires. 649-569U.

Household Sorvicos 
Offtrod 13.A

'VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

LIGHT TRUCKINa, bulk dellv 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8062.

REWEAVINO OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired.' Win
dow shades made to measure.

custom
interior and exterior 

paperhanglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 840-0668.

pi^NTINO — Interior and exte
rior, very reaMnablo, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin. 
040-0286. 640-4411.

EDWARD R. Price — painting. 
Interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
FuUy insured. 640-1008.

Hoor Finishing 24
aU sizes VeneUan blinds. Keys f l o o r  SANDING and reflnlsh-

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Experienced s e c r e t a r y  
wanted for busy executive 
(sales manager) of pro
gressive electric appUance 
firm. Must be good typist, 
take direct dictation an(l 
also be able to transcribe. 
Should be self starter and 
be able to luuuUe routine 
phases of office work with
out d i r e c t  supervision. 
Pleasant, modem office 
with vacation, insurance 
and other fringe benefits. 
Starting rate in accordance 
with past experience and 
ablllUes.

APPLY
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 887 
Main St. 640-5221.

in oldering (specialising 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- I /^ \ T  A 1 ^ 0
hanging. No Job too smaU. iV lF V J .

1961 CHEVROLET, yeUow,
Building—  

Contracting 14

hanging. No Job 
John VerfaUle, 840-6760.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

LOST — man's wristwatch, vi
cinity Ctoncord Rd., Demlng 
and Slater Streets. Reward. 
CaU 644-8001.

LOST — Lady’s wallet, light 
blue, on Main St. Reward. 643- 
8790.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 0100- 
38 3, Savings Department of 
the Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Company. Application made for 
payment.

Announcements 2

brown Interior, V-8, standard CARPENTRY — concrete steps,
shift. 643-9402. Leaving lor floors, hatchways, remodeling, SECOND MORTOAOE -  Un-

porches, garages, closets, cell- 
lr.g!s, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings 840-8880. ^

Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

service.
1966 CYCLONE GT, 4-speed, 
no money down, $18.36 week
ly, assume monthly payments. 
CaU 233-8715, ask for Mr. Bake.

limited funds avaUable for sec- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

1963 MERCURY Comet. One - _____ ^
owner, good (xmdltion, 4- door ADDITIONS, remodeUng, ga- 

trans- i'®® rooms, bathroomsdOTk blue, automatic 
mission. CaU 649-4130 after 
6 p.m.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Variant, 
1500 S. square back. Good con- 
dlUon. Call 872-3214.

1968 JAVELIN s i—T 390, load
ed. Recalled, must sell. Fi
nancing available. 644-2193, 643- 
2791.

1964 (COUNTRY Squire, no mon
ey down, $10.76 weekly, as
sume monthly payments. Call 
233-8716, ask for Mr. Dias.

tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUar floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon Celszyn- 
skl. Builder. 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. AdiUtlons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH 4k SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Ck>. haa a 
modem 3 bay service station 
tor lease. Ehccellent opportu
nity, paid training program 
Call 236-3770 after 0 p.m or 
1-201-877-8100.

ESSO has modem 2-bay high 
volume service station in Man
chester. Small investment re
quired. Paid training, 
Insurance benefits. For Infor
mation call IHartford 627-4183, 
Mr. Seymour.

HAIRDRESSER — South Wind
sor location, good opportunity, 
fuU-time, wlU consider new 
graduate. 628-3468 anytime.

SALESPERSONS— e^erienced 
women’s wearing apparel, 
three, four, five day week. 
Apply Tweeds, 773 Main St.

WAITRESS wanted — Please 
apply in person. Gas Light 
Restaurant, 30 Oak St.

COSMETICIAN wanted by Bur- 
ton's Manchester. Complete de
partment with major lines. 
Good working con<Utions, 6 day 
week, paid vacation. Apply In 
person, Mr. Beargeon at ^'wn- 
town store.

TRAIN
FOR THE

“FINASP’
LEARN TO USE 

THE
COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest and 
an aptitude for Math? Do 
you want exceUent working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportuni
ties? Training begins Imme- 
(Uately. To begin you rx 
ceive . . .

Paid During Training . . .
The Opportunity To Learn 

A  Valuable Skill
And when you successfuUy com
plete the course . . .

A  PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

PARK Sc OAKLAND AVBS. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

EXPERIENCED w a i t r e s s ?  
a.m., to 2 p.m. Call 289-4646 
after 12 noon.

TYPISTS — copy — statistical.

Hdp Wound Mate 34
FUUL-TIMB gaa ztetlon attend

ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Oiuraga, Baeo Banrlea Owtar, 
Route 88, Vatnoa.

POSITIONS open on first and 
second ehlfte. Apply la poraon. 
mock Oo., 1272 TaQand Tpkt.. 
Manchester.

BRIDOEPORT operator, aot up 
own work. SmaU shop, over- 
Ume, benefits. Apply Ouroo 
Mfg. Co., 782 Mascolo Rd., 
South Windsor, 280-12M.

JANITORS -PART-TIME eve- 
nlngs. Call 643-4468, 8-8 p.m. 
only.

LATHE operators,- full-time and 
part-time. Projects, Inc., 88 
Adlson Rd., Glastonbury, 1-688- 
4616.

PRESS OPERAIDRS 
FORK l if t  o p e r a t o r s  

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER Sc 
ELECTRONIC*, INC.

00 Loomis Si.
Many needed for assignments PART-TIME Jobe from $60 to 

 ̂ weekly. Pennanent posi
tions for men, 16 to 20 hours 
per week. Car needed. 840- 
6809, 4 to 6 p.m.

near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum St., 
Hartford, 278-7610.

SECRETARIES — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, Immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford, 278-7610.

PLUMBERS and helpers. Per
manent year 'round work. New 
construction, must have trans- 
portaUon to shop. CaU for ap
pointment between 6 and 7 p.m. 
688-4680.

ELECTROLUX ■vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded_______________________________
representative. Alfred Amell, jggg _  CHEVROLET. 8 cylinder HOMES, OARAOES^
647-1719 or 643-4913. automatic, 4 door, good condl-

KIRBY authorized sales and ser- tion, $650. 649-2696. 
vice. Trade in your old cleaner VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent 
now on a new Kirby In time running condition. $950. CaU 
for Spring cleaning. Authoriz- e46-0201. 
ed factory sales-servlce-parts.

porches,
rec rooms, room addlUoiu, 
kitchens, roofing, aiding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 648- 
8169.

Private Instructions 32
S T E N O G R A P H Y ,  dlcta- 
tlon class forming March 10th. 
Enrollment limited. Mary 
Jayne Mitchell, call 043-8295,

The appliance with 80 uses. 467 1967 MUSTANG GT, convertible, _  „™trn(»tnr—floors waUa

brakes, stereo tape, $2,376. CaU 
872-8502.

Personals

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 648-0267.

shower door installation, mar
ble work, firehearths, patios 
and entrances. FYee estimates. 
Call C & D Tile Co., 643-0106 
after 6.

1966 FORD LTD, 4-door hard
top. No money down. $16.35
weekly, assume monthly pay- ompAMro >Fn,TC 
ments. Call 233-8716, ask for CBUTAMIC TILE
Mr. Bake.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar- 
•d. CaU Dan Moilsr, 640-8820.

INCOME TAX ck)ne accurately ' 
and reasonably. Orville Win- 1966 THUNDBRBIRD, very

1964 CHEVELLE SS, must seU. 
$880, 643-0071.

bathrooms, 
counters, pullmans, etc. Rea
sonable, aU work g^uaranteed. 
For free estimate, call 649- 
8430.

Roofing— Siding 16

Schools and Classes 33

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING
Now approved for G.I. training, 
New England Tractor TraUer 
Training has heavy demands 
from the trucking Industry. We 
train on aU types transmission, 
gas and Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assistance u p o n  graduation. 
Act now. CaU Hartford 247-1363

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position in small 
department, for qualified 
typist with some shorthand 
background.
Company offers excellent 
benefit p r o g r a m ,  good 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WAITRESSES 
BE A  JOHNSON GIRL

FYiU or Part-time Days 
We WUl Train You 

Paid Vacation 
Uniforms Provided 
Free Life Insurance 
Free Disability Insurance 
Medical Plan
CaU 876-8951 or 643-6412 to 

Arrange Interview 
HOWARD JOHNSON’S 

Route SO, Vernon
CLEANING woman two days a 
week, 9-1, provide own trans
portation. CaU 649-3800.

EARN $50 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 488 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. T601, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

FILE CLERKS — temporary, 
fuU-time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
Jobs,, work near home. High
est pay, no fee. Staff Builders. 
11 Asylum St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.

BABYSITTER wanted In my 
home, days, 8-6, Monday — Fri
day. Must have own transpor- 
taUon. Call after 6 :30, 649-1986.

eheU. 644-2706.
INCOME TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. CaU collect, 876- 
7862.

WANTED — Ride to Hartford, 
vicinity Hartford Insurance 
group from Buckley School ar
ea, working hours 8 — 4:16. 
640-M69.

Aufaniobllos For Sal* 4
' i i iB D  OAR7 Credit vory bad? 

Bankrupt, roposseialonT Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any- 
whort. Not smaU loan flnanee 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 848 Main. _____

. 1968 DODGE Dart, good running 
'  condition. 648-0680 after 8 p.m.

good cdn(Utlon, burgandy, all 
powered, $2,100. or best offer. 
646-0066.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition, $495. CaU 643-0137.

1964 CHEimOLET Super Sport 
convertible. No money down, 
$10.76 weekly, assume month
ly payments. CaU 233-8716, ask 
for Mr. Dias.

1967 AUSTIN Healey roadster 
convertible. No money down, 
$17.60 weekly, assume monthly 
payments. CaU 233-8716, ask for 
Mr. Bake.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1963 CHEVROLET % ton pick
up. Good running condition. 6 
ply tires and snow treads. $900 
or best offer. 146 HiUlard St., 
643-9768.

THE BEST In roofUig — and anytime.
roof repair. CaU Coughlin, ______ .
643-7707.

Hdp Wanlad—  
Fomal* 35Roofing and 

Chimnoys 16-A
ROOFING — SpeoIallBlng re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, nsw 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. COUNTER women for evening

RN or mature equivalent for 
doctor’s office, two or three 
days a week. Hours 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Write Box AA, Manches
ter Hefald.

WANTED — Companion house
keeper fpr elderly lady, not 
bedridden’. Some salary and 
good home to right party. Near 
Main St. Write Box “ E” , Man
chester Herald, giving particu
lars about self and salary ex
pected.

CaU Howley
8888.

848-8881. 644-

1966 CHEVROLET, 2-dOor, Bel 1967 FORD F-260, % ton, 8 loot 
Air. 6 cylinder, automatic, new body Camper Special. Two DKEBBMiUUiMU

"  gas tanks, 4 speed ^ n sm is- 
slon, V-8 engine. Cedi 64S-()776 
after 6 p.m.

engine, exceUent concUtlon. CaU 
843-9121.

Mllilitmy,
DrassmakIng 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
on all ladles and children's 
clothing, zippers replaced, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
experienced. 647-9807.

and altera- 
Experienced. CaU 647-

SHOW latest Lisa Jewelry Idsh- 
ions. Earn high commission.
Work 'With full kit and color ^
catalog. No Investment. CaU “ AID wanted at Interstate Mo- 
346-1466 collect. ^ r  Lodge, Vemon (^ cle .

ply in person or coU 644-1663 
anytime.

THREE fabric salesladies, for 
part or full-time work, at Pil
grim Mills Hartford Road. Ap
ply to manager. Open 10 a.m. 
to'9 p.m.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLETI 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

shift 7 p.m. to midnight, full 
or part-time. No experience 
needed. Please apply in per
son to Mr. Donut, 266 West Mid
dle T^ke.

WANTED — reUable woman to ---------------- -̂----------------------------
do weekly thorough cleaning FTJLL-TTME sales persoiuiel.

tlons.
1178.

1960 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4-door, 
overtiauled engine, transmis
sion needs work, 6 cylinder. 
$76 or best offer, 644-8627.

1967 LEMANS automatic. White 
with black vinyl tqp, mUeage 
11,000, stereo console. Make 
offer. 646-4827 after 9 p.m.

1968 MONZA Oorvalr, automat
ic. 8460. Call 876-8667.

1867 DODGE panpl truck. Run
ning condition, $125. CaU 742- 
7678.

Tralkra—
Mobil* HonMS 6-A

TRAILER — 8x36’, 2 bedrooms, 
storms and screens, exceUent 
condition, nice for camp or 
lake. 289-6617. -

FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and 
reasonably done In my home. 
CaU 643-8760.

Moving— Trucking—  ~ 
Storag* 20

MANCHBSIBR DeUvery-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs fqr rent. 649-0762.

in large home 8 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to worn without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not esien- 
tial but prefer woman wlUlng 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

EXPERIENCED sales person 
for ladies’ ready to wear. Ap
ply In person. Marlow’s Inc. 
867 Main 8t.

Burton’s shoe store. Good 
starting rate for experienced 
iqdi'vidual. ExceUent working 
conditions and benefits. Apply 
main store, Mr. Beargeon.

QUEEN’S WAY to fashions, 
part-time seUlng, full-time pay, 
$800 fashions free. Mary Sew- 
eU, 742-7662, Carol Shuckerow, 
646-0884.

w o m a n  w a n t e d , full-time, 
days. Apply In person. Corner 
Soda Shop, 736 Main St. .

Wanted 
P A R T-TIM E 

T R U C K  D R IV ER
APPLY IN PERSON

B O U N D  O I L  G O .
809 Center St., Manchester

Sure, 
you can 

d o it 
your
self!

BUT WE CAN SAVE YOU 
WORK, TIME & TROUBLE

free estimates 
all work guaranteed

JOSEPH P. LEWIS 
Custom Pointing 

649-9658

A T  T H E  A IR C R A FT

MANY GOOD JOBS
OPEN NOW
Whether you’re experienced or inexperi

enced, come in NOW and check the tra

ditionally steady employment, excellent 
benefits and advancement opportunities at 

the Aircraft.

Aircraft jobs are better jobs for many 

reasons. Here are just a few!

• Advancement opportunity

• Hospital and surgical insurance

• Life insurance
• Retirement program
• Recently expanded educational as

sistance program

• Nine paid holidays
• Up to four weeks vacation

• Sick leave with pay

• Largest industrial credit union in 
the world

• Overtime in many departments 

PLUS 10%  BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

G E T  A B E H E R  JOB NOW

VISIT THE EMPLOYMEfW OFFICE 
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Conn.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

TUESDAY EVENING TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS— 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

Other Ooiuiecticut phuite In North Haven, South
ington and Middletown.

PRAH&
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.
AN e q u a l  o p p o r t u n it y  EMPLOYER

Start Your Future Tottay at P&WA
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN6 DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM PJM. DAY BBPOIUB PVBUCATION 

DMdUne for Sotnrdoj Mid Monday la d:SO p-m. Friday.

TOVR COOPERATION wnx n iA l
BE APPRECIATED l / I M i i  I  I

ContiniMd From PrtcRding Pago 
IM p Wantod— Mol* 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
JOURNETMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
WUson Electrical Co.. 649-4817.

MAN wanted to work In lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
license. Davis ft Bradford Lum
ber Oo., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

TREE MEN 
WANTED

World’s largest line clearance 
company has openings for:

Foremen 
Climbers 
Bucket Operators 
Groundmen

Top Wages — Many Benefits 
CALL 649-4242

MERCHANICS WANTED —gas 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms daily, 
seven paid holidays, paid va
cation, top wages. Call ^8-1863 
for more Information. Braln- 
ard Fbrd Truck Center, 48 
Brainard Road, Hartford.

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSMAN

Excellent opportunity for 
draLftsmein. A t e c h n i c a l  
school graduate or the 
equivalent with 2 to 5 years 
drafting experience , pre
ferred. Position starting 
rate based on experience.
Excellent free benefit pro
gram, including health and 
accident insurance, major 
medical, life Insurance and 
pension plan. Write P.O. 
Box 1483, Hartford, stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ment

FULL-TIME and part - time 
man needed days, knowledge of 
ball Joints, shocks, exhaust 
work and tire service neces
sary. Wholesale ’Tire Co., 387 
Broad St, Manchester.

TELEPHONE
BOOTH

MAINTENANCE 
MAN 

AT THE 
PHONE STORE

An opening for a reli
able person to maintain 
phone booths and make 
simple repairs when 
necessary. Must have 
ĝ >od driving record.

Five-day week, 8 a.m. 
to S p.m. Excellent 
working conditions, reg-. 
ular pay raises, many 
valuable benefits. —

For more information 
visit our employment of
fice at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
Ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday interviews ar
ranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE
. COMPANY

\
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MEN part-time for Janitor work 
9 p.m. - 12 midnight. Steady 
work,' five nights per week. 
Call 849-8334, General Cleaning 
Service.

PART-TIME days as cleaner at 
East Hartford Drive-in Thea
ter. Excellent for retired or 
semi-retired man. Please ap
ply at our East Windsor Drive- 
In Theatre between 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. weekdays or call 1-623- 
3079 for an appointment.

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, five days, 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 649-8334.

Halp W an fd Molt  36

SERVICE TRAINEE

We offer the following to a 
man with mechanical abil
ity and High School diplo
ma. Train to become a tech
nician in servicing our 
broad line of figuring ma
chines.

Retirement Income Plan 
Paid Hospitalization 
Paid Life Insurance 
Paid Vacation and-Holidays 
Good Working Conditions

Interviews by appointment 
only. Call Monroe Interna
tional, Inc., 822-1111, A divi
sion of Litton Industries.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Accountants 
Tax Preparers

BERRY’S  WORLD HoMMhokl Goods 51
TWO reclining chairs, good con
dition, very reasonable. Call 
649-8791.

1967 WHITE ZIG-ZAG
Nice condition. Makes but
ton holes, sews on buttons, 
does fancy work with one or 
two needles.

FULL PRICE 387.40
Or Terms of $4. Per Month

Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

SEMI-AUTOMATIC washing 
machine, mangle, both good 
condition, twin beds, Venetian 
blinds. CaU 649-1361.

Bustnoss LaeaHons 
___ For Rant 64

STORE FOR RENT — down
town Manchester, State
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, Bute Theatre, 84S-7B93.

INDUSTRIAL building for rent, 
centrally located, ample park
ing. For Information call 647- 
9919.

TWO newly remodeled offices. 
Can be used together or sepa
rately, on Main St. Call 643- 
0678.

FOR RENT — offlaa space, Rt 
83, Manchester, next to Vit- 
tner’s Garden Center. CaU 649- 
6391, 9 to 8.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

VERNON — new ZM room 
apartment featuring one bed
room, heat, hot water, refriger
ator, and drainage, $118. No 
children or pets. Call 872-0828 
days.

For Solu 71

Mochinery ond Todt 52

MACHINISTS

EXPERIENCED IN PREPAR
ING INDIVIDUAL INCOME 

experienced t a X RETURNS. PART-TIME

S : r© 1«7 ty NEA, Ine.

BOLENS tractor with 36" mow
er and 32”  snow caster, trailer 
and cord wood saw. Call 649- 
9704 after 8 p.m.

bridgeport and lathe operators, a ND FULL-’TIME POSITIONS 
ample overtime. SEG Mfg.
Inc., 218 Hartford Rd., 649-3747.

CIRCULATION
SUPERVISOR
An interestinig career in the 
field of newspaper circula
tion. 'The man we seek must 
live in the Manchester-Bol- 
ton area, must be a high 
school graduate, must be 
able to work effectively 
with boys, must have good 
driving record (car fur
nished). Contact Mr. J. 
Hammond, manager.

A V A I L A B L E  ■’THROUGH
OUT GREATER HARTFORD. 
SALARY. BONUS ARRANGE
MENT. CALL H ft R BLOCK, 
236-1981.

’’Albert is such a political animal —  the minute Bobby 
Kennedy came out against smoking . .

Holp Wonttd— 
Mole or Female 37

Articles For Sole 45

MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mics, schematics. 
<]iood wages, excellent op
portunity for the right man 
with fast growing company. 
Evening or Saturday inter
views arranged.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply In person. 
The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 825 
Main St., Manchester, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

HARTFORD COURANT N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
808 Main St., Manchester 

Room 26

HIGH school Junior or sopho
more boy, 16 years old, for 
work as dishwasher, automatic 
dishwasher, and other kitchen 
duties after school 3 days a 
week and every other weekend. 
Good pay, pleasant atmos
phere. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant.

Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 
742-8081

MANAGER trainee — Due to 
expansion we need a man to 
train for a managerial posi
tion. Good starting salary while 
training. Must have car. Must 
have neat appearance and good 
personality. Many employe 
benefits. Apply in person. The 
Singer Co., 886 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

SEAMSTRESS wanted to do al
terations on men’s and ladies’ 
clothing. Excellent company 
benefits. Full or part-time. Ap
ply Box D, Manchester Herald.

SALESGIRL OR boy, morning 
hours, part-time or full-time, 
good wages, steady position. 
Apply in person, Parkade Bak
ery, Shopping Parkade.

DISPATCHER
Experienced, must have 
knowledge of inbound and 
outbound motor truck op
erations — New England 
area.

OPERATIONS
CLERK

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Orifflng, Inc. 
742-7886.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

HANNAH’S husband. Hector, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. 
Olcott Variety Store.

REDUCE safe, simple and fast 
with (^Bese tablets. Only 98 
cents. Weldon Drug.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small —use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, 31. Paul’s Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

Boots and Accessories 46

Musical Instruments 53
COMPLETE, deluxe Gretch 
drum set, like new condition. 
Call 649-6411.

1967 SILVER’TONE Electronic 
Organ with bench. Double key
board. Excellent condition. $480 
or best offer. 643-0081.

BEAU’TIFUL — blond Minuet 
Conn Organ and Leslie cabinet, 
speaker and manual. 742-7683.

WANTED six or seven room 
home. Will redecorate if neces
sary, Manchester vicinity. Call 
633-4727.

w a n t e d  to rent for occupancy 
April 14, house in Manchester, 
for family of five. Write P.O. 
Box 1101 or call 649-1973 eve
nings.

BusIm s s  Preporty 
For Solo 70

FOR SALE — successful 
taurant business located 
busy intersection, comer

FOUR bedroom Dutch Oolonlnl, 
m  baths, fireidace, buUt-lns, 
garage, acres, wooded,
328,600. SuburiMm. Hutohlna 
Agency, Realtors, 849-8IM.

MANCHESTER — MtecuUve ' 
nelghboriiood, Garrison Oolon- 
lal, 7 rooms, large famUy 
room with flrej^ace, huge mod
em kltohen, soreened poreh, S 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. PhUbrlok Agenoy, Real
tors, 649-8847.

.'lOULDBR road-immaculate S- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial on 
park like 1.78 acre lot. Family 
room, breezeway, 2-car gar
age. Bstabllshed preiUgs 
neighborhood. Shown by SD* 
polntment only. Bel Air Real 
EsUte, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — 8 room tk>- 
lonial, simporch, IH  baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Priced 
to sell, 319,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-0181.

MANCHESTER 
& VICINITY

322,000—South Windsor, 6-room 
Split Level plus paneled 
rec room, 1% baths, base
ment garage, treed lot, 
wall to wall carpeting, 
good value throughout.

326,800—Vernon, 7-room Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, large 
kitchen with built-lns, 
dining room, living room 
and den, glass sliding 
doors, sun deck, 1% 
baths, one car garAge, 
treed lot, city utilities.

OPENING In tire recapping 
shop. Steady worker, year 
'round work, experience not es
sential. All benefits plus (Christ
mas bonus. Apply In person. 
Nlchols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
295 Broad St., Manchester.

Maintenance - Machinist
Administrative functions 
terminal.

in

with

ROUTE SALE 
DON'T FIGHT — SWITCH

Is your present Job getting 
you down? Do you travel 
the same old dull routine 
day after day? Do you have 
to fight for every raise? 
Would you rather switch 
than fight? Our company 
has am excellent opportunity 
In the Manchester area for 
a dependable married man 
interested in running a busi
ness and earning an above 
average yearly income.

WE OFFER
1. 5 day work week.
2. Vehicle furnished, all operat

ing expenses paid.
3. All medical benefits.
4. Income protection if you are 

off sick.
5. Profit sharing retirement 

plan.
6. Also management training 

programs.

Rate Range (days) 33.24-33.43 
We are looking for a man to 
perform a wide variety of 
duties in the maintenance of 
our plant. Must have me
chanical aptitude and be 
familiar with machine tools 
and machining of replace
ment parts. Trade School 
and 5 years industrial expe
rience or equivalent requir
ed. Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
and is an equal opportunity 
employer enjoying steady 
year 'round work. Applica
tions accepted daily. Call 
Miss Banister, collect, 1-774- 
9605. Apply, 
f

ROGERS CORPORATION
MILL and OAKLAND STS.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

MACHINE and Tool design en
gineer. Call Mr. Grunder 289- 

for Interview op^633-7743

Excellent opportunity 
growing company.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Call 289-7704 for appoint
ment or apply . . .

WrX)STER EXPRESS Co.
l&O strong Rd., South Windsor

APPLICATIONS being accepted 
for pleasatit part-time evmlng 
won; at the East Hartford 
Drive-in Theatre. IGtldly ap-. 
ply at our East W^asor Drive- 
in Theatre, Frklay, Saturday 
or Sunday bety/een 7-8:30 p.m. 
or call 1-623^W9 on week days 
between Ijr a.m.- 1p.m. for an 
appolnhjt^nt.

SCHQCIl  BUS drivers, part- 
tipib approximately 7 :15 - 9 
^.ni. and 2 - 4  p.m. 32.48 per 

' hour. Apply Silver Lane Bus 
Co., 49 Brainard Place, Man- 
chb^ter, Conn.

1966 SIX h.p. MERCURY out
board motor. 1966, 12’ Lone 
Star aluminum boat, with trail
er and accessories. Call 649- 
2171.

TEN h.p. Evinrude outboqri^ 
motor. CaU 649-9704 a f^ r 5 
p.m. /

Fuel and Feed 49>A
HAY FOR SALE by the bale. 

3-7405.Call 643^405.

Ftousehold Goods 51

7474
evenings. 7

This is not a get-rlch-qulck 
position. We offer only a se
cure and steady career with 
opportunity to earn top In
come. Salary up to 36,500 
plus commission. Applicant: 
should be self-starters, havt 
a good employment recpri 
and have good desire tp"get 
ahead In life.

Inter^ews
See Mr. Beauchette at 
Interstate Motor Lodge 

Route 15̂  and Interstate 84 at 
Exit 95, Vernon, Conn.

, in the Shopping Center 
Vernon Circle

Monday Through Thursday 
12 to 5 and 7 to 9 P.M.

PART-TIME mornings. Fuel 
truck driver. Apply Vernon Oil 
Co., Route 83, Vernon, see Mr. 
Hill.

DATA PROCESSING 
MANAGER

Colonial Board Company 
plans to Install a 1130 IBM . 
computer. Brand new posi
tion Just opening. Excellent 
frlngq benefits, fully paid 
by company. Position Is a 
ground floor opportunity to 
grow with a progressive 
company. Salary commen
surate with experience. 
Please send resume with 
present salary to Mrs. E. S. 
Loftus, Colonial Board Co., 
615 JParker St., Manchester.'

MAINTENANCE man for local 
office building requiring about 
2 hours daily, late afternoon or 
early evening. Inquire at 357 
East Center St., 9 to 6 p.m. or 
call 647-9903.

INSPECTOR
AIRCRAFT PAR'TS

Situotlons Wontod—> 
Fomolo 38

38" KENMORE electric range, 
double oven, good condition, 
325. 649-6544.

SINGER spring clearance sale 
of trade-in sewing machines. 
Portables from 39.95. Con
soles from 319.95 and Zlg Zags 
from 329.95. All reconditioned 
by Singer experts. Singer Sew
ing Center, 856 Main St., 643- 
8883.

1967 SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine, 
sews on buttons, makes but
ton holes, monograms, over
casts, blind hems dresses, 
no attachments needed. 
Five year parts and service 
guarantee.

Antiquos 56
WANTED TO BUT — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8982.

CLCXKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

1Vontoi“ To Buy SS
HOUSEHOLD loU ^  AnUques 
bric-a-brac, clocks,'^ frames, 
glsissware. We bdy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bdlton. 849-3247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
usedirumiture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, palntbigs, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM for gentleman only, free 
parking. Call 643-2693 after 
4:30.

ROOM—For retired person or 
night worker, free meals for 
errands. Call 649-5459.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 390 
hot water included, phone 643- 
9946.

THREE room modem apart
ment, second floor, middle ag
ed couple, no pets. 643-7638 or 
649-0463.

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

Route 31 and Daley Rd., Cov
entry Lake. For terms call 
742-6169 after 8 p.m. call 742- 
8434.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Vlanchester Green, approx* 
tmately 10.000 square Wet, 
producing 3800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett/ R e^ or, 
643-1577.

2,400 SQUARFT foot Industrial 
building tot stile, centrally lo
cated, adaptable to many uses, 
vactgit. Priced to sell. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

of 329,000—Manchester, Rockledge 
area, 6-room Ranch, liv
ing room with cathedral 
celling and stone fire
place, large sun deck, 2 
bedrooms, paneled den, 
tiled bath, 2-car garage. 
Terrific view, immediate 
occupancy.

Invostment 
For Solo

THREE good Investment prop
erties, offered at 350,000, 332,- 
900 and 328,500. Call for details, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

(3ENTRAL location — 3 apart
ments, 2 stores. Center Street 
location. Priced below apprais
al. Morrison Realty, 643-0644.

Housos For S«rio 72
MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, windows and 
doors, shed dormer. Excellent 
location, beautiful grounds, 
319,900. Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6930.

RAMBLING Cape Cod, circa 
1600, dutch oven, excellent 
bam, 8 acres. View plus 5 room 
house. 381,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 849-5824.

RAN(7H — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lns, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, 330,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 849-0347.

332,700—Bolton custom built 5% 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
good sized living room 
with stone flreplpce and 
paneled w a l l ,  kitchen 
with bullt-ins and dining 
area, 2 baths, basement 
fireplace, attached 2-car 
garage plus 3 garage or 
storage shed, one acre 
wooded lot, good location.

342,500—Bolton, 5 months old 
custom built 10 - room 
Raised Ranch, large liv
ing room with cathedral 
ceiling and full wall fire
place, f o r m a l  dining 
room, country styled 
kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets and bullt-ins, 4 
bedrooms, separate den, 
3 full baths, spacious rec 
room, 2-car garage, one 
acre treed lot. This home 
has many extras.

U & R REALTY CO. Inc. 
643-2692

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
Realtor 643-6472

MANCHESTER — 8- room
Ranch, double garage, 2 firo* 
placee, carpeting, recreation 
room, swimming pool, trees, 
view, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 849-5324.

NOTICE
MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape,
In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency,
048-0131.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room,. Purchasing

SECRETARIAL - Bookkeeping COMPLETE PRICE $53.20 MAIN St. —3 room apart-

Inal inspection and floor 
inspection. Good pay and 
frlnlge benefits. Apply

REGAL TOOL Co.
328 TOLLAND ST. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Help W onted- 
Mole or Female 37

EARN EXTRA MONEY 

DELIVER

TELEPHONE BOOKS

Men or Women with cars or 
light trucks to deliver tele
phone directories in Man
chester, Bolton, Wapping, 
South Windsor and sur
rounding vicinity.

Reply stating name, age, 
address, telephone number 
and area In which you de
sire to deliver.

WRITE BOX W, 
MANCHESTER HERALD

credit services rendered. Call 
643-1723 anytime.

RELIABLE woman will stay 
overnight with children In 
their home. Transportation 
needed. Call 643-6820.

REAL ESTATE saleswoman to 
sell properties in Manchester 
and ' surrounding towns, part- 
time. Write Box A, Manches
ter Herald.

RELIABLE woman will care for 
children or elderly, overnight, 
31.50 . per hour. Transportation 
needed. 647-1122.

SlfuoHons Wontod—  
Mole 39

MAINTENANCE plumber — 
small repairs on plumbing and 
heating. Faucets and valves re
packed. No Job too small 
649-2954.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
GROOMING,, ALL breeds. Hai;- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

FOR SALE—one year old Alas
kan Malamute, purebred, gen
tle. Call 649-6008 after 5 p.m.

Or Terms of 35.50 Per Month
Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

SINOER automatic zlg zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over 3300. Our price 
now, 339.80 or pay 3B*4|Mlthly. 
Call 022-0931, dealer.

UNCLAIMED
LAY-AWAY

New 1967 Zig-Zag sewing 
machine. Sews on buttons, 
makes button holes, does all 
the latest fancy work, no at
tachments needed.

BALANCE $42.20
Or Terms of 34.25 Per Month
Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

AKC registered Airdaie Terrier
puppies with permanent shots, WESTINGHOUSE electric

ment, 3110. 646-2426, 9-5.
MANCHESTER —4 room apart
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, 3150 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

APARTMENT for rent, 4% 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, parking 
included. Nice location. 3150, 
643-5508, 16 Lyness St.

WE HAVE customers waiting* 
for the rental o' your apart- 

' merit or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 6-.i3-5129.

LARGE 4 room heated apart-. 
ment, centrally located. 643- 
5909.

4>,2 ROOM town house apart
ment, includes all appliances,: 
heat, hot water, private patio 
and celler, parking and stor
age. J.D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

NOTICE
At a meeting of the Planning 

and Zoning Commission of 
Manchester, Connecticut, held 
Monday evening, March 4, 1988, 
the following official action was 
taken:

APPROVED: Amendment to 
Comprehensive Plan of Devel
opment as shown on a plan 
titled ‘Town of Manchester,

13x20’ living room with unique Street, 
fireplace arrangement. T w o  ‘ b̂t. 
years old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

INVITATION TO 
BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until March 26, 
1968 at 11 ;00 a.m. for SUPPLY
ING OF CLEAN FILL.

Bid forms, plana and speci
fications are available at the 

Office, 41 Center
Manchester, Connectl-

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

THREE FAMILY — possible, 
presently a two family with 
existing rooms for third apart
ment. Excellent income, city 
utlliUes, 323,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

SOUTH MAIN St. area — 6 and 
5 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for 319,900, T, J. Oockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

'  V

LEGAL 
NOTICE

INVITATION TO 
BID

Construction of North-South 
Industrial Road Section I 

Notice Is hereby given l,hat 
the Town. of South Windsor will 
receive sealed bids for the con
struction of aproximately 2000
feet of roadway, including storm .  . , , , .
drainage and excluding paving of general itolevlsion, has
and curbing. incraased far more thian the in-

Informatlon f o r  bidders, crease dn the population. It is 
Plans and Specifications are

By MAC McKEBVER

Television is geititiing beitiber and 
betiter. And it Is sureiy clear by 
now ithait TV has not debased 
American tastes, standards or 
habits. It has improved them 
and has enormously Stimulo/ted 
inlelleotual curiosity. It is claim
ed that TV discourages reading. 
It does ithe contrary. Book reed
ing In this country over the last 
18 years, the approximate life

wonderful companions.
643-8715 after 6 p.m.

(XILLIE* PUPS for sale, pure
bred. CaU 649-7729 mornings on
ly.

Call. range, reasonable. 649-5072. Connecticut - Departments of ■, South Windsor,

available at the Department of 
Public Works, Town Hall, South 
Windsor, Conneoticut.

A non-refundable fee of 310.00 
shall be charged to defray 
printing costs. Fee shall be pay
able by check to the Town of

Arricles For So'o 45
BUSY office needs two sales
people for new and used 
homes. Prefer experienced real 
estate people, but will train CAST IRON hot water boiler 
highly qualified individual, with Jacket, mounted burner 
Please call Mr. Gorden for ap- and controls, 1240 square feet, 
polntment, 649-6306. 3 years old, $160. 649-2954.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washers 
with gua.'amees See chem at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 849- 
Main St Call 643-2171.

PHI

Public Works - Engineering Di
vision -Proposed Spruce Street 
Extension t?" Dw’n. P.V. Scale 
H 1" equals 40’ V 1”  equals 4’ 
8/5/66 - Rev. 2/10/88"

The above action will become 
effective as of March 14, 1968.

stove, 375. Phllco re- This notice is on file in the read publicly.

Sealed bids shall be received 
until 10:00 A.M. Eastern Stand
ard Time, March 25, 1968 at 
the office of the Town Manager, 
Town Hall, South Windsor, 
Connecticut, at which time and 
place they shall be opened and

frluerator, 376. Kenmore auto- Town Clerk’s office.
®  ’ ____ l i »  A XTXTTXT/*8 A XI

The Town reserves the right
matic washer, 360. 21" RCA 
console . TV, 350. Assorted 
items, all in good condition. 
Make an offer. 649-3877.

PLANNING AND ZONING to reject any and all bids.
COMMISSION Dated at South Windsor. Con
M. Adler Dobkin, Chairman necticut, March 1, 1968. , .
Clarence W. Welti, Terry V. Sprenkel WestUngtiouae
Secretary t. Town Manager Zontth.

claimed ithat TV destroys con- 
versaUem. This Is not true. Non- 
conversing families were non- 
conversing families before there 
was any TV or radio. Actually, 
^ousands of specific TV pro
grams have generated mdl'llons 
of specific conversations that 
ctherwlse would not have taken 
place.

When you're In the market for 
a new set come to  Turnpike TV 
and Appliance, 273 Middle 
Turnpike West.
Cuntlss-Mathes

Tel. 649-3406. 
Phllco . . . 
RCA . . .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.,

Hohms For Solo 72 Housm For Solo 72
gut ROOM Ranch, breeseway, SEVEN ROOM modara homa

Rosort Proporty 
For Solo

Out Of Town 
For Solo

2-ear garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot. 322,- 
000, Hutehlns Agency, Realtors 
64941324.

314,900. — 4-room Ranch, ga
rage, large lot, Bolton location. 
Good buy. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room Ranch, 
largo rec room, 2 fireplaces, 
buUt-lns, basement garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agenoy, Realtors. 643-6930.

off Porter St. In one at Man- 
ehesters finest neighborhoods. 
Custom built with many un
usual features. Beautiful park 
like lot. Priced In the low 80'a. 
By appointment. PhUbriek 
Agency, 649-8347.

(COLUMBIA Lake — Waterfront LAKEFRONT,
6 room summer homo. Very 
few homes ever offered in this 
area, 324,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
60 homes from 314,600. CaU to
day. Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

(X)VENTRY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottagre. ExceUent 
area, close to water, beautiful 
treed lot. Only 36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SPRING STREET — L a r g e  
O>lonial custom built for pres
ent owners. Formal dining NEW 
room, library, two fireplaces, 
finished family room, enclosed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. PhUbriek Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — four room 
Ranch on bus line. Near shop
ping parkade, e^^ellent condi
tion. CaU now (pnly 314,600.
Hayes Agency, 64e-(U31.

w (qn 
, 646-C

Out Of Town 
For Sole

A-LISTINO — four and 
four flat. Convenient West Side 
location. Large lot. 319,900 ior 
quick sale. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-0332.

TOUAND — Near Parkway, 
neat .4 room Ranch, 4H acres 
of land, privacy. Only 314,0(K). 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

rooms, garage, fireplace, buUt- 
In range, oil heat, cellar, sandy 
beach. 316,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324. •

SOUTH WINDSOR — rambling 
ten room Ranch. Bteezeway, I 
car garage, 2 kitchens, one 
and two half baths, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, large wood
ed lot. Char-Bon Realty, 648- 
0683,

RARE opportunity for the dis
criminating executive. Top 
quality 100 foot Ranch seclud
ed. For details 742-8884.

TWO bedroom — 2 story
older home in centrally locat
ed section of town, VA baths, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
enclosed porch. Priced at 3lS,- 
500. Call Richard Zimmer, J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

HOLL ST., smsll two family 
flat. Ideal Home and Invest
ment property. Both units 
vacant. Trades considered. T.J. 
oock ett Realtor, 643-1677.

BEAUTIFUL oversize 6 room 
Oape, on large one acre treed 
lot, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place with raised hearth, built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
assumable mortgage. Offered 
at only 316,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BROOKFIELD ST. — 8 room 
Colonial, lobated In the center 
of town. New on the market, 
4 large bedrooms and bath up. 
Downstairs has living room 
with fireplace, large dining 
room, kitchen with built-ins, 
den with fireplace, enclosed 
side porch. Fine residential 
area. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

WOLVERTON AGENCY — 
Income potential plus —Large 
9 room single, possible 6 bed
rooms, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
bath and half, 84x140 lot, locat
ed right in center of town, per
manent siding. Ideal for room
ing house or 2 family conver
sion. Low 20's. Must be sold. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

VERNON — 8 room (Jolonlal 
with fireplace, attached ga
rage, partially finished .base
ment. Big corner lot, beautiful
ly landscaped. Fine resldental 
location. T. J. Crocket, Real
tor, 643-1677.

NORTH COVENTRY

TAKE A DIP ! ! !
This summer in the 16x32 
In-ground pool that is of
fered as an extra with the 
purchase of a big 6 room 
Split Level with garage, 2 
baths, fireplace, etc. at 322,- 
500. Exclusive! 649-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

WOLVERTON Agency offers for 
your inspection In Manchester, 
this beautiful 7 room Cape. 4 
bedrooms, could be 6, 2 full 
baths, garage, full basement 
with nicely finished play room, 
along with Aluminum siding. 
321,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

IMMACULATE 6 room Cape on 
large wooded lot. Fireplace, 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
storms and screens. Char-Bon 
Realty 643-0683.

SUBURBAN RANCH, over one 
acre of woodland for your pri
vacy, 3 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 3 years old, 317,- 
600. Paul W. Dougon, Realtor, 
649-4536.

MUST BE SEEN, 6 room Cape 
with enclosed porch, fireplace, 
living room 15x14, dining room 
12x14, beautiful large kitchen 
11x15. Beautiful room sizes to 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house is. Truly, a 
must be seen home, 321,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room home. Excellent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, 1% 
baths. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

WOLVERTON AGENCY — 
Ideal 4 room Ranch, with two 
bedrooms, 10 x 9 and 12 x 12, 
living room, kitchen, bath and 
full basement. On 60' x 120' 
treed lot. Approximately 34,800 
to assume 5W per cent mort
gage at ^96.22 a month, 315,300. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, garage, over 
2 acres of land with trees, 
35,600 Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANSFIELD — New Ranches, 
Capes, Raised Ranches, 319,900. 
Call H. M. Frechette Realty, 
647-0993.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line, 
property Includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor, 643-5953.

BOLTON — beautiful 9 room 
country home on 2 acres, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, outbuild
ings. Inspection of this unusual 
offering a must. Low 30’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EAST CKNTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor's of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-8824.

INVESTMENT opportunity — 
2-famlly, 6-6 flat, aluminum 
siding, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — a 11 r a ctlve 
new Raised Ranch, in one of 
Manchester's finest residential 
areas, modem kitchen, dining 
room, family room with fire
place, 2-car garage. 331,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

THIS IS REALLY 
SOMETHING?

Place for 2 or more families 
plus a business. Living and 
rentals. Top-section of Man
chester.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

CXJVENTRY — Seven room 
Raised Ranch with modem 
kitchen, family room, firep'ace, 
two car garage on one acre lot, 
323,900, Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, baths, 
beamed living room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
322,500. For further informa
tion call Ri F. Dimock Co., 
Realtor, 649-5246.

5% ROOM Ranch located In Ver- 
non-Rockvllle area on fully 
treed lot. Full basement with 
basement garage, city water 
and sewer, oil hot water base
board heat, insulated, amesite 
drive, bullt-ln oven and range. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner 
selling, no agents please. 876- 
1686.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HOMES — land. Investment 
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrowing demand 
of qualified clients. Call Paid 
J. edrrenU, Agency, 643-6368.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louts Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

WANTED—One acre or 2 
lot in Bolton area. Call 
5992.

acre
649-

(HcraJd photo by Bucelvlclus)

A Public Invitation to Give Life
There are posters like this all over the Parkade, announcing Friday’s visit of the Bloodnio- 
bile to D&L Community Hall from 1:45 to 6 :30 p.m. The visit is being sponsored by the Par
kade Merchants Association. Here, Mrs. Myron A. Boglisch, Red Cross blood program chair
man in Manchester, puts up one. of the posters in D&L with assistance from Harry Cohen, 
manager of the store and president of the Parkade Merchants As.sociation.

HAVE BUYERS for the foUow-
ing Colonial 6 or 7 room, Man
chester or vicinity, for anxious 
qualified buyer. Ranch In Tol
land or South Windsor, buy
er waiting. Oape In Vernon, 
buyer qualified. Split level In 
Vernon or South Windsor. Is 
your home for sale. CaU Chet 
Govang at Reliance Associates, 
643-9574, 872-4165, 875-9820.

Vernon

Town Girl Crowned Princess 
By North Central Grange

A Vernon girl v 
princess of North

as crowned 
Central Po- 
ceremonlesALL CASH for your property mona Grange at 

within 24 hours. Avoid red held Saturday night in Glaston 
tape. Instant service. Hayes bury Grange Hall.
Agency, 646-0131.

warning for operating too fast 
for conditions after the car he 
was driving struck a tree. 

OES to Meet

South Windsor

Rotary Club 
Sets Game  
Wednesday

WANTED — one family house 
In Columbla-Boltoffi area for 
dependable service you can 
trust, call Judith Wilhelm 
Realty, 1-228-3682.

IF YOUR home isn’t selling it
self —don't blame the house! 
Get expert assistance — we 
have clients waiting. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922.

BOWERS School — beautiful 6 
room Cape with fireplace, ga
rage, full basement with nice 
finished rec room. Occupancy 
to be determined. This home

ANDOVER —8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20's. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

l.s injirst class COTdltlon. I^n ’t j^iy^jjgpjELD — 7% room
be disappointed. Call now Wol- ^

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)
A car crashed into a bridge on 

Route 72 in Harwington on Sat
urday night causing fatal injur
ies to a 28-year-old intern at 
Mount Sinai Hospital in Hart
ford and his woman companion. 
The victims were Jose Lepek,

Miss Linda Sheer, 16, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Sheer won the title over five 
other contestants. She was 
judged on her Grange and 
community activities, ability in 
answering a Grange question
naire, Grange "ambassador” / 
potential and interview per- 
iormance.

Miss Sheer has been a mem
ber of Grange since 1966, has 
been active on the Youth com
mittee and holds the office of 
Lady Assistant Steward of the 
Vernon Grange.

She is a Junior at Rockville 
High School, a member of the

The South Windsor Rotary 
Rockville Assembly 39, Order Club will sponsor a classic bas- 

of Rainbow for Girls, will hold ketball double-header this Wed- 
its regular business meeting ^esday night at the high school country."

TOKYO (A P)—North Korea 
said today if the United States 
continues to deny any guilt in 
the Pueblo incident, the matter 
"will not be solved, only time 
will be wasted."

The North Korean Communist 
party newspaper Rodong Shin- 
moon said if the United States 
admits the intelligence ship viol
ated Communist territorial wat
ers, apologizes and guarantees 
against a repetition, the North 
Koreans may deal "leniently” 
witli the captured crew.

The article said the Pueblo 
and its 83 crewmen were 
"caught red-handed” spying in 
North Korea waters Jan. 23, but 
"heavier responsibility rests 
with the U.S. authorities which 
ordered them to conduct espion
age and hostile acts against our 

One crewman has
Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, Orchard St.

Girls are asked to we#r street 
length white dresses.

Lying Charge 
Is Lodged  

By McCarthy

for the benefit of the club’s 
Scholarship Fund.

The events will begin with a 
preliminary game at 6:45, with 
St. Margaret Mary's against St. 
Mary’s of East Hartford.

The main performance sched.

died since 
tured.

36 Die in Massacre
VIETNTIANE, Laos (AP) — 

Two sorcerers who reputedly 
had been giving bettors the wln-

NEW Listing — 6% room older 
Colonial, very clean and sound 
condition, central, large treed 
lot, 2-car garage. Won’t last 
long at 319,600. H. M. Fre
chette Realty, 647-9993.

verton Agency, Realtors, 
2813.

649-

Lofs For Sal* 73
MANCHESTER — Treed 60x128 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
849-2813.

Travel Partners
(XIVENTRY — priced for quick 
sale. 100x100 treed building lot. 
close to lake, lake privileges. 
31,990. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

Timeless Beauty

1

U

borhood with homes selling up 
to 385,000. We are happy to 
offer you this new home for 
336,000. For more Information 
call the Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8347.

BOLTON-Coventry line — 6V4 
room L-shaped Ranch, like 
new condition, double garage. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

ROUTE 86, Hebron. 79 acre 
farm with 6 room house. 2 
large barns. Approximately 650 
feet on State highway, stream 
on property, good for horses 
or beef. Completely fenced, ad
jacent to state forrest. Immedl- 
occupancy. T.J. Oockett Real
tor. 648-1577.

ANDOVER — Is your hobby 
growing flowers? We have a 
beautiful 6V2 room, 2-car gar
age that Is included with this 
large heated g -cc:i' ouse with 
an office. A very attractive 
price, 323,900. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

club and the Future Teachers 
club. She has also been active 
in 4-H work, church work and 
the Vernon Young Republican 
organization.

Miss Sheer will compete in 
the State finals on April 20 in 
Glastonbury. The state winner 
will represent Connecticut In

J the National finals which will bea native of Argentina, and Miss
Tab Varncch.one, 24, of Berlin. National Grange to

be held in November.
Other girls in the local con

test were Dorothy Smith, Nancy 
Strong and Charlene Taylor all 
of Vernon, Roberta Mende of 
Union and Leona Wilson of 
Wapping.

Teen-agers Hurt

(Continued from Page One)
Hign senoo. a out of the running, knew it, and
school’s girl’s athletic activities „ ,ire.iidentlal can-

uled for 8 p.m. will feature the nlng numbers to an illegal lot
tery died in a flaming massacre 
Saturday along with 34 people 
who came to learn those num
bers.

Police said a band of about 10 
men rounded up the fortune 
seekers—most of them women 
and their hired drivers—In the

.......... ^ ___  sorcerers’ house, sprayed the
combine° court group with bullets, threw in a 

few hand grenades and set fire 
to the house 25 miles west of 
Vientiane.

Kevin Girard, 16, of Derby 
died Sunday morning in a hos
pital after being injured the pre
vious night in a head-on col- 
lirion in his hometown. He was 
riding in a car driyen by 
Charles Federico, 18, also of 
Derby, the police said.

The driver of the second car. 
Miss Irene Evans, 30, Ansonia,

Fabulous Magicians against the 
Faculty-Rotary All Stars. The 
South Windsor team will be re
presented by Coach Charlie 
Sharos, Bob LeBreche, A1 Blum,
Leo Cyr, Eric Hohenthal, Bob 
Ford. Bob Myette, Bob Trewhel- 
la and Kirby Holcombe.

The Magicians, starring Mar- 
wlthdrew as a presidential can- Haynes,
dldate on Feb. 28. skill and comedy.

McCarthy, the Minnesota sen- Tickets may be obtained at the 
ator challenging President ^igh school. Student tickets are 
Johnson’s renomination, said If „iay be purchased in ad-
he can get 25 per cent of the ygncp from Coach Charlie 
vote Tuesday it will be a signal gharos or St. Margaret Mary 
of significant criticism for ad- coaches Fred Hammick and Don 
ministration policy on. Vietnam vvasik. Tickets are also avail- 
and other issues. ' able at Jackson’s Market. Wap- fishing junks with more than 110

"I ’m hopeful, and this is not pj„g gj,(j south Windsor Phar- persons wo escaped from Red 
just a vague hope, that we may rnacy Sullivan Ave. China have been missing since

The' Rotary Fund has been Feb. 27, shipping sources said 
increased to 32,000 and Is award today.
ed annually to two recipients. The sources said the men, wo- 

Church Women Set Sale men and children, left the near- 
The Episcopal Church Women by Portuguese colony of M a^o

Army patrols found no leads 
to the killers or their motive.

Fishing Junks Missing
HONG KONG (AP) — Two

very well run over 30 per cent,” 
McCarthy said.

McCarthy planned to record 
an election-eve television pro
gram in Boston, then return to

to await pri- ^f gf Peter’s will- sponsor a hat for Hong Kong after reachingr. . _  ..----- t----- nv,:.,o-o southernNew Hampshire
mary results. and handbag sale fids Friday there from Chinais

He suggested that if the ad- from 6 to 8 p.m. and Saturday province of Kwangtung 
ministration is considering from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the

Two local teen-agers were sending another 200,000 men to parish hall. All hats and hand-
wns renorted in 'fair' conduro“n treated and released at Rock- Vietnam this should have been bags will be $5 each. The pub-
•it -I Derbv hospital Federico ville General Hospital late Sat- presented to the people of New uc is cordially invited to at-
‘and two children riding in the tu'day night after being involved Hampshire so they could render tend
Evans car were treated at the
hospital and released, according 
to authorities.

An East Hartford motorist 
was charged with negligent ho
micide in connection with an ac
cident which took the life Satur
day night of Barbara Delapey, 
32, of Hartford. The victim died 
in a Hartford hospital shortly 
after the car in

Planners Set Hearing 
There will be a public hearing 

of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission on March 19 at 8 
p.m. at the South Windsor High

in a one-car accident on Dobson a judgment on it in the primary.
Rd. . "If they really have this in

Linda Rowe, 17, of 1230 Hart- mind," he said In an interview, 
ford Tpke., and David Colum- "they ought to let us know so 
baro, 18, of 5 Robert Rd., were that there could be a judgment 
passengers in a car operated by by the people up here.”
Allen C. Jones, 18, of Ellington. Democratic Gov. John W.
The car struck a tree. King, chief spokesman for the

Jones was issued a summons write-in campaign conducted for ers, Inc., for change of zone 
for failure to drive in proper Johnson, said the.. President from industrial, industrial ex- 

wliich she was lane and was also given a motor would win Tuesday by a three to pansion, and R-20 to restricted

It usually takes only five 
hours for a motor junk to travel 
from Macao to Hong Kong.

Hong Kong’s marine depart
ment declined to comment on 
the report

Heath, Nilsson Meet
STOCKHOLM (AP) — U.S. 

Ambassador William W. Heath 
Schoor to consider thrfoUowlng ntet J°day whhJForeig^^^  ̂
items:

1. Application of Savin Broth-

Cross-Stitch

6 MOTIFS

VERNON
A-TTENTION INVESTORS

We have just listed a 6

vehicle warning for possesion one margin. industrial zone on property on
of alcoholic liquor in a car driv- Both King and his co-chair- the east side of Rt. 5, New- 
en by a minor. man. Sen. Thomas J. McIntyre, berry Rd. and south side of

Jones is scheduled to appear denied there was a rift between Governor’s Highway, more 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12 them over campaign tactics. clearly described on map on file 
March 26 to answer to the first "Gov. King says 'a significant in the office of the Town Clerk, 
charge and will eventually be vote for Sen. McCarthy would 2. Application of U&R Hous- 
reqilired to appear at a hearing be greeted with cheers in Ha- ing Corp. for resubdivision ap-

________ __ _____ ________  before the Motqr Vehicle De- noi.’ I agree 100 per cent,” Me- proval of property on Felt Rd.
tion for five persons in the Heri- partment to show cause why he intyre said In a statement Sun- serving 18 lots, more clearly.

riding crashed into a parked 
car on an East Hartford street. 
Ronald Gagnon, the operator of 
the vehicle, was charged later 
with . uegligence.

Fire investigators had net yet 
discounted the possibility of ar- 
■son as the cause of a fire which 
resulted in death by asphyxia

room, home on 1.6 acres o f— .{.gge House Apartments Annex should not lose his right to op- day night. "That Is unfortunate described on map on file In the

2066

1426
38-50 ^

A Jacket-dress ensemble so 
right for travel has the eye
catching features of a button- ,
tabbed front and a slim-line fit The timeless beauty of. the 
for the mature woman. pansy is captured In richly col-

No. 1426 with Photo-Guide la ored oross-stitch to create 
newly sized to conform to the luxury linens or wearables! A 
standards of the ready-to-wear pretty way to add a pretty trim- 
sizes. Sizes 38 to 50 bust, 42 mlng!
to 64. Size 40, 44 bust, 614 Pattern No. 2066 has hot-iron 
yards of 42-inch. transfer for 6 motifs; color

send 60 cents In coins plus chart.
15 cents for first-class mall and , Send 35 cents in coins plus 
special handling for each pat- 15 cents for first-class mall and

special handling for each pat- 
Sue Burnett, Manchester tern.

Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF Anne Cabot. Manchester 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. Evening Herald, ,1150 AVE. 
m 36 A.MER1CAS, NEW YORK,

Print Name, Address with N. Y. 10036. ^
Zip Code Style Number and Print N ai^, Address witjj Zip 
gjjg ’ Code andjjptyle Number.

Fashion conscious women -  You’U want a copy of our new 
send now for our latest Issue of '68 Spring & Summer album 
the Soring & Summer '68 Basic from which to choose needle- 
F a s h lo r -^ 0  cents. work patterns. ^Only 50 cents.

land. On 2 sides of the prop
erty and across the strebr 
zoning is now changed for 
apartments. For $19,000, 
this Is a buy. Mr. Gordon, 
649-5306.

B(Sl w
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — new custom raised 
Ranch, three bedrooms, 2V2 
baths, 2 car garage, fireplace 
In family room. 325,700. Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

ANDOVER — five room Ranch, 
large treed lot, wail to wall 
carpeting. CaU owner 742-8125.

BOLTON — Here is a good sub
stantial home with five, yes 
five bedrooms, 2V4 baths and 
many many liveable extras 
that will delight your housing 
palate. There is a 2 car gar
age and an acre of land also. 
For a real housing value call 
Mr. Cpnvertino at the Jarvis 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 643-1121, 
today.

COVENTRY — Immaculate mo
dernized 4 bedroom Colonial.

m Meriden. crate a motor vehicle in . -Jhis but true.”  - Office of the Town Clerk.
The fire, which broke out oar- state for a period of time pre- McIntyre, in a statement 3. Application of John J.

ly Saturday in the lobby of the scribed by. that department, quickly distributed by the Me- Woodcock, Jr. for special e.xcep-
year-old brick building, poured This will be on the later earthy forces, had said earlier tion for storage of chemicals on
thick smoke' into residential charge. it was an injustice to suggest West Side of Kennedy Rd., more
areas in the upper floors. David Emery, 26, of 52 Vil- that "a  vote for McCarthy Is a clearly described on file In the

Four of the victims were found lage St. Isi also scheduled to vote for Hanoi.”  Office of the Town Clerk.
near the door of a fourth-floor .appear in court March 26. He King himself said it was non- --------
apartment, where they' appar- was charged with operating an sense to talk of disagreement. .Munclicster Evening Her-
ently had dressed and tried to unregistered motor vehicle and " it ’s ridiculous,” he said. "Sen. aid South Windsor corre-
enter the hallway. They were also operating without a 11- McIntyre and I have never been spondent Bonnie Andreoll, tel.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Howard, cense. at. odds.”
both 24, and'the husband’s visit- Emery was stopped Saturday Nixon said he disagrees with 
ing parents, i~r. and Mrs. Ralph while driving on Union St. with the positions McCarthy has tak-
Howard of Methuen, Mass. expired Maine registration en but considers the Democratic

The fifth victim, found in an- plates. He was released after attacks unfortunate. "All of the
posting a $35 bond. candidates are pariotlc Ameri-

Walter Carlson, 21, of Wind- cans,” he said. "All of the can- 
sorville Rd. and Terry Reed, 20, dIdates 

Meriden Hospital included Miss of Emma Lane were arrested hearing 
Karen Walter, 24, who reported- early yesterday morning follow- 
ly jumped from an upper-floor ing a disturbance in the parking 
window. Her back was broken lot of Vernon Lanes, Rt. 83.

Both were charged with 
breach of the peace and intoxi
cation. An additional charge of 
obstructing an officer was plac
ed against Reed. They will ap
pear in court March 28.

James Dezso, 17, of 237 Phoe
nix St., was issued a written

ter Torsten Nilsson before re
turning to \Vashing:ton for con
sultation on deterioration in̂  
U.S.-Swedish relations over 
Vietnam.

The meeting at the Foreign 
Office lasted 75 minutes. Heath 
said he would fly to Washington 
Tuesday to report to President 
Johnson and does not know 
when he is returning to Stoclr- 
holm.

Premier Tage Erlander said 
in a speecli Sunday his govern
ment must strongly defend its 
right to express its opinion on 
the war, especially when It is 
shared by a largo part of the 
Swedish people. .

Legal Notice

other part of the .building, was 
Mrs. Florence Bagenski, 51. The 
11 other persons admitted at

when .she hit the’ ground, the 
police said. She was reported 
in fair condition.

The four-story building was 
restricted to investigators, who 
continued today to calculate the 
cost of the fire and to trace the 
cause of the fire.

deserve a respectful

Youth Dies o f  Injuries

"Anyone to flnlsh last few 
payments of 36 monthly on 
several 1967 Sewing Ma
chines. All have balances of 
no more than $35. 644>1269"

u q u O B  PEB511I 
NOTICE OF APPUCATION

This Is to give notice lhat h 
HENRY E. AGOCTINELU of 72 
West Street, Manchester. Cqmi.. 
tiave tiled an application dated Feb- 
ruarj- 38. 1968. with the Llnuor Con
trol Commission tor a Package 
Lluuor Store Permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premlaea, 
805 Hartford Road, Manchester,

Tlie busineaa will be owned by 
Henry E. Agootlnclll of 72 ^West 
Street. Manchester. Conn, and 
be conducted by HENRY E. AG06- 

' TINBLU of 72 West Street, Man
chester, Conn., as pormlti^.

HEINRY E. AGOSTINELU., 
Dated 28th day of February, 1968.

Meriden Mayor Donald T. ____________________________ _
Dorsey said Sunday that he had Advertisement:
ordered the city’s building, offl-  ----------- —,—  -------------------------
ciuls to “ conduct a complete in- Wanted: Newsboys or Newsglrls

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—An 18- 
year-old boy from Milford has 
died nearly three months afte^. I 
receiving critical head Injuries 
in a two-car crash on thê  Con
necticut TurnplkCj'

Tlie victim. Land Dahlberg, 
was admitted Dec. 16 at Bridge
port Hospital after his car col
lided In Stratford with the rear 
of another car operated by

Formal dining room, large llv- vestlgatlon of the fife in regard in various areas of Rockville George Shenk 24, of River Edge. 
Ing room, den, 2 baths, front to possible changes in the (mu- and Vernon. Several routes N.J., ‘ he POl'ce said. . ^
and rear stairways to second nicipal) building code.” . available immediately. (Jail the He died Sunday at ‘he
floor, 2. car garage, * 2 sheds. Representatives of Uie* state Herald Orculatlon Department hospital. Authori es said that no
ItK-ge Jot. Mid 20’s. Bel Air Real fire marshal were called into 875-3136; Mr. Graff or Mr. Wll--charges wete fi e^ n
Bstote, 643-934?. ‘he investigation. son. tion with the accident.

(A. Qlonlicrse Co.
Three Generations of Experienced

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

• Color Counseling • Fully Insured 
“ Don’t Be Satisfied With Less!”

649-2576 Days —  643-4461 Evenings
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A 'll M. Tran«aUanUc Bride* and
A i l O l l t l  I  O ^ y n  I‘arent» A**ocl«Uon of Greater

Hartford wHl meet Wedneaday 
Ptttrtola Ouay a  toaioh- 7t80 p.m. In Veteran* Memo- 

« r * ? i£ S 2 t« r  oI^Mi school, ^al Clubhoiwe, Ea*t Hartford.

Tax Collections 
Reported at 96%
Manchester property tax ool-er VC JAUlOneVier Mrvm OU«Wl» ^ — - ruu a inaawicoi.EJi wa

aad John AUtaon, dlreotor.of Robert Rowe of Bhst Hartford i^cuona, a t the end of February,
^ ,1  gjiow a film. "A Year ------  -  .............
Toward Tomorrow.” The a**o- 
clatlon 1* open to all Britlah- 
bom women.

ICSmtO, wfll apeak oa “Fam 
By l i f e  Bducation” a t  a  meet
ing of Bentley School PTA to
morrow a t  8 p jn. at the school. 
The pubUo la Jnvlted.

Orford Chapter, DAR, will 
meet Thuraday at 1:80 p.m. at

Manchester WATE8 will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club, 138 Eldridge St. 

t t r i i o m r ^  Mr;.' ; ; i a W c " e  weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
Rllcer. 880 Spring St. Mra. Rlk- P *". Last week, members of 
er will give an lUustrated talk the group voted to give a dona- 
about the "Four Seasona." Host- tlon to the Heart Fund, 
eases are Mrs. Frederick Perry, -----
Mrs. Mark mil, Mrs. Halstead The Junior Women’s Club of .......... .....................___________
Tiffany and Mrs. Raymond Manchester will sponror a s to ^  . ^ ^ te r  Fund, $278.-
Oeorge. 848 collected, $417,944 estimated;___  tomorrow from 10 to 10:46 a t

Chapman-Joy a rc le  of North Whlton U b r a . ^
Methodist Church will meet

totaled $7,989,498 for 96.8 per 
cent of 1967-88 estimated reve
nue, according to a  report by 
Collector of Revenue Ernest 
Machell. The fiscal year ends 
June 30. The Board of Directors 
had estimated $8,801,002 for a 
full year’s revenue.

’The 96.6 per cent collection is 
an exact repeat of collections on 
the corresponding ‘ date last 
year.

Collected taxes and fees as of 
the end of February to other

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at 8 a t fire headquarters,

william O’Neill, director of 
public works, will Eq>eak about 
"The CTean Water Referen
dum,” at a meeting of the

Wedneaday at 2 p.m. at the 
churCh. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Lester Dewey, Mrs. Laveme

Kendrick.

’The Licensed Practical Nurses 
Association of the Hartford area

Sewer FUnd, $168,860 collected* 
(263,342 estimated; Town Fire' 
District Fund, $896,006 coUect- 
ed, $897,918 estimated; Special 
Downtown Taxing District Fund, 
(24,736 collected, $28,800 esti
mated; Dog License Fund, $16,- 
384 collected, no estimate made*

will elect and install officers at ^lancjjester Jaycees tonight at
its annual meeting Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. at Church Church 
Cathedral, Hartford. A St. Pat
rick’s Day buffet'after the meet
ing will honor Miss Faye Day, 
national president.

3 In the Circuit Courtroom 
the Police Station.

of

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 

Pvt. David P. Vlara, son of ^ rs . Albert Poet. 89
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Vlara Ferguson R d .___
Of 99 St. John St., recently
completed military police train- The American Legion will

Break Reported 
At Legion Home
A routine police check early 

today revealed an apparent' 
break Into the American Le
gion Hothe on Leonard St. It 
was not known Immediately 
whether anything had been tak
en.

In a check of the building 
about 1:40 a.m., police discov
ered a second story window

Ing at the Army ’Training Cen- meet tomorrow at 8:18 ^m . at broken a t the rear of the
ter, Ft. Gprdon, Ga.

’The Permanent Memorial 
Day Committee will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Probate 
courtroom at the Municipal 
Building.

William A. Tanner, great 
. sachem, and his board of great 
chiefs ^11 make their official 
visit to Miantonomah ’Tribe, 
lORM, tonight at 8 at ’Tinker 
Hall. Peter VendriUo, sachem, 
is in charge of arrangements. 
Com amd venison will be ser- 
ed after the meeting.

the post home. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing. ___ >

The Daughters of Union Vet
erans of the Civil War will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
3f Mrs. Maude Shearer, 66 Cush
man Dr.

’The Adult Study Class of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the church.

’The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ will meet to- 

Ruth Circle of Emanual Luth- morrow at 10 a.m. at the 
eran Church will meet tonight church. ’The group is studying 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Rodney the women of ancient Judaism
MacLean, 34 Hoffman Rd.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 128, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. Obligation Night 
will be observed* to celebrate the 
group’s 68th anniversary. Mrs. 
William Brown will head a re
freshment committee. Officers 
are reminded to wear long, 
gowns.

f a Y
FAIRWAY

FI RST.

In contrast to the women of the 
surrounding paganism.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
at the church. Members are re
minded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and coffee will be 
served by Mrs. Mary Conn, 
Miss Alice Wilson and Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Reed. The Guild will 
sponsor a food sale In the Guild 
Room alter the 10 a.m. church 
service.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Janet Richmond, 123 Richmond 
■Dr. The program will be pre
sented by Miss Mary Ellen 
O’Meara.

’The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will have 
a work meeting tomorrow at 2 
p.m. at Junior Hall of the Cita
del. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

Specials
MAINE

POTATOES  
1 0  Lbs. 2 9 c

STRICKLAND FARMS 
Ly^OE GRADE AA

EGGS
Doz. 4 9 c

TENDER

CALVES
LIVER

It’s March 12th again, and we, as your Equipment 
Agency, wouid like to extend our best wishes on 
the 56th Anniversary of the Girl Scout movement. s

We are proud to be associated with the Girl Scouts 
and hope we have contributed to the building of 
responsible, young citizens. Serving this fine 
organization has been a pleasure...and we look 
forward to continuing our relationship of mutual 
satisfaction.

Once again, happy 56th to all and may your won
derful organization have many more growth years!

Happy Birthday 
GIRL SCOUTS 0

• • * • •

...... ..._

lb

SELECTED

BEEF LIVER 
Lb. 4 9 c

MISS IOWA

BACON  
Lb. 6 9 c

DUBUQUE

FRANKFURTS 
Lb. 5 9 c

LEAN

CHUCK
GROUND

MAXWELL HOUSE 

or BEECHNUT

COFFEE

5 3 ‘b
with any $8.00 purchase

MAXWELL HOUSE 
or BEECHNUT

COFFEE

33'^^
W ith Any $10 Purchaso

£tirnht0 î rralii MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1068

building and that access to the 
building could have been made 
from the roof of an adjacent 
shed.

’The building superintendent 
was notified, and an interior 
check revealed only that a beer 
cooler cover was ajar. ’There 
was still some beer In the cool
er, and nothing else appeared to 
have been disturbed, according 
to police.

I\/I
O N C E -A -Y E A R  FA C TO R Y -A U TH O R IZE D

ANNUAL SALE
Magnavox INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR always brings you 
perfect color pictures... INSTANTLY and AUTOMATICALLY!

French Provincial— model 748

Early American— model 742

SAVE 560
on each of 
these fine 

DKIAJXK 
CONSOl.KS

N O W  O N L Y

»565
Beautiful Mediterranean— model 7 4 4  on concealed swivel casters.

ALSO SAVE $ 6 0  — on price-reduced Convenient Rem ote 
Control models, too. Available in Mediterranean, Early 
Am erican, and C on tem po rary styles. NOW ONLY $ 6 1 5

Contemporary model 740

Italian Provincial model 7 4 6

INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR —the most 
important advance in Color TV—was first 
perfected and introduced by Magnavox in 
1964! You enjoy a perfectly-tuned picture 
that automatically stays precise on every 
channel, every time! NO other Color TV 
today offers you all these additional exclu
sive Magnavox advantages:
HUGE 295^q. in. rectangular screens—the 
Biggest Pictures in Color TV.

C H R O M A TO N E-brings you richer, far 
more vivid colors, as well as eye-pleasing 
warmth to black and white pictures.

QUICK-ON —pictures flash-on four times 
faster; without annoying “warm-up” delay.

HIGH FIDELITY SOUND —with efficient 
Magnavox speakers plus Tone Control in 
every model —for thrilling program realism.

LASTING RELIABILITY — from exclusive 
Magnavox space-age Bonded Circuitry.

FACTORY-DIRECT PRICES save you 
money! No “ middleman” costs. Magnavox 
sells directly only to a few carefully selected 
fine stores in this area.

COME IN TODAY—select from over 40 
magnificent Magnavox Color TV styles in 
beautiful finishes . . -. from only $ 3 4 9 .5 0

SAVE $ 1 0 0 Contemporary model 3804, with 
40-W atts u ndisto rted  m usic pow er, two 
h e a v y -d u ty , h ig h -e ff ic ie n c y  15" B a s s  
Woofers, and convenient storage for over 
130 records. NOW ONLY $395.

SAVE $ 1 0 0  Mediterranean model 3803, with 40-Watts undistorted music power, two heavy- 
duty, high-efficiency 15" Bass Woofers, plus convenient storage for over 130 records. Con
cealed swivel casters permit easy moving. NOW ONLY $395.

Astro-Sonic Stereo...the most magnificent 
way to enjoy beautiful music in your home!
Surpasses ^  other achievements in the re-creation of sound !
Listen to it • Look at it • Price it • You'll agree that Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM 
Radio-Phonographs are the finest—yet cost you no more • Thrill to unequaled 
tonal dimension and flawless fidelity from your records and radio • Solid-State 
circuitry replaces tubes—prevents component-damaging heat • Maintains superb 
performance with lasting reliability • Two high-efficiency Bass Woofers • Two 1,000 
cycle Exponential Treble Horns—have the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 
cone-type speakers • Fabulous Micromatic Player banishes- pitch distortion, plus 
discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear • Now your records can last a lifetime 
• And, the advanced acoustical system, in a]l models, projects sound from both 
the cabinet front and sides—to extend thrilling stereo separation to tjie very' width 
of your room • Choose from 25 Astro-Sonic styles—all Annual Sale priced.

SAVE $51 k^diterranean model 3605, with 
30-Watts undistorted music power, two 12"- 
Bass Woofers, and convenient storage arSa ■ 
for over 60 records. NOW ONLY $298.50

SAVE $21. N OW  . . . 
4.SPEAKER

CO M PACT SOLID-STATE 
STEREO PHONO CONSOLE

NOW ONLY M38.50
—Ideal where space Is a problem. 
Has 20-watts undlstorted m ode 
power; also lets your records last 
a lifetim e. Removable legs makes it  
ideal for shdives, tables. French 
Provincial model 8002; also In three 
other styles.

(lete wUti Steieto V a /  
ra w  ONLY f  l88JH>.

All modela com 
a m  RoClo . . .

Average Da&y N et Press Run
For The Week Hnde6 

March 9, 1968

15,580

t
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Manehetter— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1968

The Weather
Snow tonight. AccumudaUans 

of moro than six inches Ukely. 
Temperatures in mid SOa. ^  
morrow partial clearing, windy.

(Olaseifled AdvertMng on Page M) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Voting N.H. Rusk Can Offer Hope
Reported Light Wants Ppflppfiil Fnrl
RD, N.H. (AP) —New Similar word came from Dov- Democratic votes in WatervUle B  M M B  M W W  ■  E  B  |  R / R j .  B  J  ■  B  R  RCX)NC»RD, N.H. (AP) —New 

Hampshire voted beneath over
cast skies' today on Richard M.
Nixon’s Republican presidential 
nomination quest and Sen. Eu
gene J . McCarthy’s Democratic early voting hours and none was 
challenge to President Johnson, expected before late In the day.

There were early indications ‘The first trickle of baUots 
the turnout might be light for counted in tiny towns in the 
the nation’s opening presidential 'White Mountains sent Nixon and 
primary. McCarthy into miniature leads.

with few exceptions the mom- Those ballots, from WatervUle 
ing turnout at the polling places VaUey and Hart’s Location, 
was reported light in cities, gave Nixon 18 votes; New York 
That was the general report Gov. Nelson A. RockefeUer 4 
from Nashua in the south to write-in ballots.
Berlin in the far north. McCarthy picked up eight

Choice Unanimous

Elmira, N.Y., Man 
To Succeed Curtis

Similar word came from Dov- Democratic votes In WatervUle 
er, near New Hampshire’s tiny Valley; New York Sen. Robert 
slice of seacoBst. F. Kennedy two write-ins. John-

Skies were generaUy cloudy son’s name was written in on 
and there was a hint of snow the only Democratic baUot cast 
ahead, but none fell during the at Hart’s Location.

Even before the ballot casting 
began, Nixon acknowledged that 
"gamesmanship’’ would be a 
major factor in determining 
who were the winners and who 
the losers in the lead-off voting 
of the 1968 presidential race.

Nixon’s only Republican chal
lenge was the late-starting 
write-in move for RockefeUer 
and the only. real question for 
the former vice president Is the 
marg;ln by which he runs ahead.

“I figure this,” Nixon said, "If 
we win 2 to 1 I’ll be happy.” 

There may have ^ e n  a bit of 
gamesmanship in tfS t  By fore
casting RockefeUer would get 30 
per cent or more of the vote, 
Nixon was setting a  target far 
higher than, that chosen by the 
New Yorker’s supporters. For
mer Gov. Hugh Gregg, promot
ing the write-in, said 18,000 
Rockefeller votes would amount 
to success In New Hampshire. 
Nixon said that could not be 
c<xisidered a serious estimate 
and had to be rated too low.

The same thing was going on 
in the Democratic race. I.Ic-

By BILL COE
Donald James Hennigan, 39- 

year-old assistant superintend
ent of the Elmira, N.Y., city
schools, was unanimously ap-fht hv earthy aaid he hoped to obtatapointed last night by the Board 
of Education to succeed WiUlam 
H. Curtis as Manchester’s new 
superintendent of schools.

Hennlgan’s appointment, for 
three years effective July 1, 
came on a 7-0 written ballot of 
the members present at the 
board’s bi-monthly meeting. 
Two abcent members, chairman 
John Rottner, and Dr. Walter 
Schardt, had also indicated that 
Hennigan was their choice of

30 per cent of the vote and add
ed it was "probably a little too 
much” to forecast a victory In 
his campaign of protest sigalnst 
Johnson’s course In the Vietnam 
war.

Johnson’s promoters said 
McCarthy might get up to 40 per 
cent of the vote against the 
write-in effort being staged for 
the President.

McCarthy men acknowledged
two finalists for the post, an- ‘•'*7 needed a substanUal show-
nounced Walter DoU, chairman 
of the selection committee.

ing in New Hampshire to get the 
campaign contributions they

Moment of respite for Dean Rusk during testimony. (AP Phptofax)
CurUs, who for the past year will need for the primaries sUll

Donald J. Hennigan

has served as president of the 
17,000-member American Asso-

(See Page Nine)
76 Missions Flown

Landslide in Congo 
Buries Alive 260

'  Warplanes Hit North Viet Targets
Diaih barracks 46 mUes namesie at a  cost of only two offensive.

KINSHASA, the Congo (AP; 
— Tons of rain-sodden earth, 
shaken loose by a tremor, thun
dered onto a village near Buka- 
vu and burled alive Its 260 in
habitants, government officials 
reported today.

The disaster occurred early 
Monday morning , but the re
gion’s remoteness delayed the 
news until today.

President Joseph D. Mobutu 
declared a day of national 
mourning and sent his "deepest 
condolences” to neighbors of the 
stricken village In the Nyangezi 
region, 18 miles south of Bukavu 
in the easternmost provinc eof 
Kivu.

The village, named Kazipa, 
disappeared In the landslide, 
government sources reported. 
Its inhabitants were Bashl 
tribesmen , mostly subsistance 
farmers who raised manioc, 
vegetables and other food crops.

Huts of the region are normal
ly fllmsky stick and thatch 
structures, built for Inhabitants 
who do most of their living out 
of doors.

The region has been plagued 
will ill fortune In recent years. 
First Mulellst rebels overran 
the area, and later white merce
naries fought a rebellion there.

The village was In the perime
ter of operations of the national 
army iMt year as they fought 
for three months against merce
nary-led rebels at Bukavu.

Planters from the region re
ported a light tremor between 
Bukavii and Goma Sunday night 
and Monday morning. The vil
lage is south of Bukavu, howev-

aide said a 30 per cent share of 
the vote probably would guaran
tee a continuing war chest for 
the challenge to Johnson.
T^ixon was looking ahead too, 
to a possible confrontation with 
Rockefeller, unannounced but 
on the brink of candidacy for 
the Republican 
nomination.

“I have chosen to submit my 
case to the people in the pri
mary states,” the former vice 
president said, challenging 
Rockefeller anew to do the 
same. Nixon said Rockefeller 
cannot prove his vote-puUlng 
power by contesting only the

the Ha Americans killed and 29 wound
ed.

The battlefield was on the 
coastal plans near Tam Ky, 113 
miles southeast of the DMZ.

The GIs called in reinforce
ments and jet fighter-bombers 
to stagger the enemy for the 
second time in three days in the

er. In the opposite direction to Oregon presidential primary.
Goma.

There was no reported dam
age to Bukavu, which Is being 
rebuilt after the mercenary oc
cupation.

A Widespread power failure 
was reported in Kivu towns, but 
it was not known if that was at
tributed to the tremor.

Interior Minister Etienne 
Tshisekedl plans to visit the dis
aster site Wednesday, passing 
through Bukavu, about 1,000 
miles from Klnshasas.

ahead. New Hampshire has cost 
McCarthy’s campaign organiza
tion at least $180,000 probably 
more. Gov. John W. King, chief 
spokesman for the Johnson ef
fort, claimed the figure was
nearer $280,000.

In any event, McCarthy, with 
five primaries still ahead, need
ed a sizable showing in New sa iGON (AP) — U.8. war- 46 miles northeast of Hanoi, the 78 Viet Cong and North Viet 
Hampshire to encourage finan- Nam
cial backers. One McCarthy planes knifed through o v e r ^ t  Haiphong,

skies Monday on 76 missions barracks 8 miles sbuth-
agalnst targets in North Viet- Hanoi, the Thanh Hoa
nam, including another attack thermal power plant and the 
on the radio communications Cam Pha transformer station, 
station 10 miles southeast of Ha- - Over South Vietnam, the Air 
nol Force’s giant B82 bombers flew

One Air Force F4 Phantom eight raids late Monday and to
wns downed during the raids, a  4ay, including six against North _____ ___ ______  ___ ^______

presidential gpoitesman said, and the two Vietnamese troops ringing the area. On Saturday American in̂  
crewmen are missing. It was U.S. Marines’ Khe Sanh combat fantrymen killed 129 enemy 
the 808th U.S. combat plane aji- base In the northwestern corner ti-oops near Tam Ky; no Ameri- 
nounced lost in the air war the country. cans were killed and only 18
against the Communist North. The bombs from the high- wounded.

Hanoi claimed two U.S. flying Stratofortresses c r ^ e d  South Vietnamese 2nd
planes were shot down durlt% into suspected enemy positions Hggj^ent was battered by ene- 
MoneJay’s raids. within two mUes of the besieged grtUlery and rifle fire Mon-

Navy A6 Intruder pilots at- Marine base. pocket of scrub-brush
tacked the radio communica- The other B82 strikes were country six miles south of the 
tions receiving station with 600- against Viet Cong fortifications near the U.S. Marine out-
pound bombs, using their radar 26 miles northeast of Saigon and Dong Ha.
to attack through the 2.000-foot in the central coMtel plains 270
celling. They reported their miles northeast of S ^ ^ n . Vietnamese troops cornered a
bombs were on target and said ^ e  groimd wax dwln^ed Into Vietnamese battalion of
they also hit a nearby anUelr- a lull for the first Ume since the 
craft missile site. Commimlst command launched

The radio station had been hit the lunar new year offensive 
for the first time Feb. 10 . Jan. 31.

The American fighter-bomb- In the only ground action of 
ers ranged from the Yen Bal any size reported Monday by 
airfield 78 miles northwest of the U.S. Command, troops of 
Hanoi to the southern panhandle the 196th Light Infantry Brig;ade 
with these other majdr targets: scored a topside dvlctory in a 
The Dong Trieu army barracks 7^-hour coastal battle, killing

were attacked during the urban 
Korean report

due May 28 and rated the most 
likely spot for a confrontation.

"After all,” he said, "Oregon 
would not be representative of 
the country. That is the only 
state he has ever won outside of 
New York.”

Rockefeller won the Oregon 
presidential primary four years 
ago. In New Hampshire, Rocke
feller ran third In 1964, receiv
ing 19,804 votes after a winter- 
long campaign. Nixon received
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about 600 men north of Dong Ha 
and reiported killing 102 of them 
In an eight-hour fight. South 
Vietnamese troops maneuvering 
between Dong Ha and the DMZ 
have reported eight stiff encoun
ters in tfie past two weeks.

To the west. North Viet
namese troops encircling Khe 
Sanh hurled 150 more rounds of 
mortar, artillery and rocket fire 
into the Marine combat base 
Monday. Light casualties were 
reported.,

Souith Korean forces in Viet
nam have killed 1,789 Viet Cong 
since the start of the Commu
nists’ lunar new year offensive 
on Jan. 30, a Korean spokesmEin 
said today. No Korean bases

showed, but Korean troops 
helped repel attacks on several 
cities and launched operations 
to counter the enemy offensive.

SAIGON (AP) — Huynh Van 
Dao, chief of Cabinet of the 
South Vietnamese Defense Min
istry, says his ministry has 
drawn up a plan for general mo
bilization, but that there is no 
move at present to put it into ef
fect, the English-language‘,;j5ai- 
gon Daily News reported today.

Vice President Ng(uyen Cao 
Ky told newsmen Monday that 
general mobilization was neces
sary to accelerate an end to the 
war.

The government already has 
instituted increase draft calls, 
extended the draft age, begim 
calling up reservists and 
stopped discharges from the 
armed forces, but has referred 
to all these actions as partial 
mobilization,

The partial mobillzatioj plan 
was accelerated following the 
Viet Cong’s lunar new year of
fensive to provide a net increase 
of 65,000 men in South Viet
nam’s armed forces by midsum
mer.

President Nguyen Van Thieu 
is known to have suggested an 
Increase totaling as many as 
125,000 men if the United States 
will equip them, as it has al
ready agreed to do for the 
65,000.

So far, U.S. officials have 
been wary of agreeing to equip

. (See Pago Eight)

Secretary 
Balks at 

Consulting
WASmNGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk said to
day he can offer no present 
hope that Hanoi is interested In 
a peaceful settlement of tfae 
Vietnam war.

He also balked, despite heavy 
pressure from Sen. J . W. E\fl- 
bright, at pledging consultation 
with Congress prior to a  presi
dential decision on whether to 
send more troops to Vietnam.

There have been reports Pres
ident Johnson is considering 
sending up to 200,000 addlUonal 
men. A total of 620,000 Is now 
authorized.

Rusk told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee: "There 1s 
room for indignation over the 
repeated rejection by Hanot of 
even the smallest step toward 
peace.”

Rusk commented In his sec
ond day of testimony before the 
committee, headed by B îl- 
bright, a critic of the adminis
tration’s Vietnam policy.

Rusk told the committee: “I 
cannot lead you to hope that we 
see at the present time any 
clear interest by Hanoi in a 
peaceful settlement in contrast 
to their persistent efforts to take 
South Vietnam.” .

He said the North 'Vietnamese 
government a t Hanoi had re
jected, among o t h e r  ap
proaches, proposals for a  mu
tual de-escalation without for
mal negiotiatlons.

”We have deliberately hdd 
our hand in the bombing of the 
North,” at times in attempts to 
bring about cm easing of the 
military effort. Rusk said but be 
noted no results were forthcom
ing.

The Idea, he said, was to 
g;radually expand the areas of 
de-escalation. He called it 
“peace by Infiltration.”

In an  apparent peace feeler to 
the committee. Rusk proposed 
private meetings to determine 
“Those elements on which wo 
are In agreement and try  to nar
row the range” of disagree
ments.

In an effort to narrow the dls- 
ag;reement with North Vietnam 
over terms for peace talks. 
Rusk said, ”We have tried to 
negotiate with Hanoi a common

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
AIRLINER HIJACKED

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A Na
tional Airlines plane was bl- 
Jacked today and flown to 
Cuba, the Federal Aviation 
Agency reported. The plane, 
Flight' 28 from Tampa to Mi
ami, was diverted while flying 
over Fort Myers, on Florida's 
southwest coast, according to 
Paul Boatman, area manager 
of the agency. The DCS land
ed in Cuba at 12:26 p.m. EST, 
Boatman said. The plane car
ried 62 passengers and seven 
crewmen, the agency said. It 
left Tampa at 11:32 a.m.

By Ronald J. Ostrow 
The Los Angeles Times

DANBURY, Ctonn —Clarence, 
a 23-year-old ex-marine, walked 
out of the parole hearing at the 
federal prison here recently In 
a daze.

When he had entered the 
small, drab, overheated room In 
his prison uniform of blue den
im cflilrt, trousers and jacket he 
knew only vaguely that his hear
ing was to be part of an experi
ment by the Federal Parole 
Board.

Clarence —prison regulations 
permit use of only the Inmate’s 
first name —could' not imagine 
how this experiment would af
fect his application for freedom.

In 1966 he was sentenced to 
dishonorable discharge from the 
Corps and five years Imprison
ment for attempted rape of a 
Vietnamese woman and steal
ing a Navy truck. The terrified 
woman was shot In the tog dur
ing the attack, which left her 
permanently Injured.

Clarence found four men walt- 
\ Ihg in the room, all sitting tn 

haird-back chairs. Except for 
creaks and groans from ex
posed plumbing plpeq when 
toilets on the floor above .were 
flushed, the room was quiet.

'Walter Dunbar, 61, plpe-sraok- 
Ingi professorial-looking parole 
board chairman, gestured to 
Clarence to take a seat three 
feet from his on the same side 
of an eight-foot, plain wooden 
table of the kind manufactured 
by prison industries.

"Hello there, MarWe," Dun
bar said, smiling at the short, 
ollve-sklnned prisoner.

“Hello, sir,” Clarence said.
On the other side of table were 

Joseph N. Pokinski, parole 
board examiner; George Smith, 
a Deinbury prison caseworker 
obviously nervous because this 
would be his first experience 
with Dunbar, and a reporter in
vited to witness two days of 
hearings.

Dunbar, who ha^ already stud
ied the case file, questioned 
Clarence about his crime, his 
activities In prison and his plaits 
for the toture.

”Whaf is your feeling about 
the offense?” Dunbar asked.

"It was in ‘nam. We were go
ing searching.. .we went 
through many houses.”

“Was it qn authorized mis
sion?”

"It wasn’t authorized.”
"Then, don’t rationalize.”
“As far as the crime, I* know

I wasn’t the one (who shot the 
woman). There was a ballistic 
test that showed the bullet did 
not come from my rifle, but it 
wasn’t admitted by the 
court.. . . ”

Dunbar did not want to dls- 
custi the crime and conviction 
any longer and switched the 
questioning.

But Clarence added: "I accept 
responsibility. I  know I waa 
wrong going with these people.”

Thirteen minutes aifter Clar
ence entered the room Dimbar 
m atter of factly told him he 
would recommend he be paroled 
within six months.

Clarence was stunned for two 
reasons.

1— His father, a retired Ma
rine ■with three other sons serv
ing in the Corps, had advised 
him prospects of parole were 
bleak.

2— Ĥe had escaped the eigony 
of uncertainty—the period of 
30 days to  three months of wait
ing for a decision that federal 
parole applicants usually suffer.

Dunbar had toW him what he 
intended to recomfnend. Now 
the other board member weigh
ing Clarence’s case would hqve 
to agree to make the recommen
dation a final order. Except for

the most serious crimes, only 
two of the board’s eight mem
bers ■vote on each case.

On Thursday, two days after 
his hearing, Clarence learned 
the other member had agreed 
and that he would be paroled in 
May.

The iboard’s experiment in 
speeded up decisions is designed 
to  strip the .parole hearing pro
cess of much unnecessary 
agony, said Frank P. Kenton, 
warden iit Danbury, known of
ficially as a federal correctional 
institution and .luiofiflclally as a 
medium security prison.

The warden said two inmates 
who went before the board In 
December are still waiting de
cisions in their cases.

One Is "climbing the walls” 
in the prison plumbing shop 
where he works, Kenton said. 
"The foreman says the man Is 
useless.”

"Uncertainty, with its re
sultant anxieties, plays an 
overwhelming role In the 
prison,” said Kenton, whose con
versation Is laced with philoso
phy, which belies the popular 
image of the hard-nosed ward
en.
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U.S. Announces Transfer 
Of $450 Million in Gold

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Treasury D e p a r t m e n t  an
nounced today the transfer of 
another $460 million in gold 
from the | nation’s money stock 
to make it available for sales to 
foreign governments.

The switch from one govern- 
memt account to another stems 
directly from the hea'vy specula
tive gold buying in Europe.

The third gold rush since de
valuation of the British pound- 
last Nov. 18 Is now In progress.

Similar gold transfers from 
the money stock to the so-called 
Exchange Stabilization Fund— 
both exceeding $400 million— 
were made in December.

The Treasury said today’s 
transfer will permit the fundfto 
take care of the U.S. share of 
sales on the London market in 
February, to handle London 
sales so far in March, to sell

gold directly to foreign govern
ments and to handle other con
tingencies.

This is the second gold trans
fer this year from the money 
stock to the Exchange Stabiliza
tion Fund from which sales are 
actually made. The previous 
transfer of $100 million took 
place on Feb. 6.

This does not mean the $460 
million has left the country but 
it is available to the government 
as needed for sales abroad.

The United States provides 69 
per cent of the gold sold on (he 
London market as part of a sey;- 
en-natlon pool. The other na
tions are Britain, Belgium, the 
Netherlands, Italy, West Ger
many and Switzerland.

The action came as the Senate 
took up a bill to remove the gold 
cover on U.S. paper money and 
thus make the nation's gold

available to defend tlW dollar 
abroad. Y

The action dropped the Treas
ury stock of gold to just over 
$11.68 billion, but more than 
$10 billion of this is needed to 
back paper money.

The transfer backs up U.S. In
sistence, reaffirmed last week
end, to maintain the gold price 
at $38 an ounce.

WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen
ate Democratic leaders express 
confidence they can send to 
President Johnson shortly the 
bill to remove the gold cover on 
the natioftls currency.

The measure, already passed 
by the House, was due to be 
considered on the Senate floor 
today.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield moved It up

* 1 
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